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®|e yerture ^oom reality, he hap no true .aflioity. I claim to-day, 
without fear of Huccohaful denial, that Jehovah, 
the Gtitl of tho Jews, in of that very character. I

•“ Shall not the Judge of all the Earth do brlnRhlm h<!rB thl" afternoon to tho bar of com
Right?”

A HERETICAL BEBMON FROM AN ORTHODOX 
STANDPOINT.

A LEOTUEE BY PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
tin Alutlc Hall* Hanlon, Htindny Afternoon*

[llcport<il for tlio Banner of Light by John W. Day ]

The common sense £hat wo apply to all other 
■HUbjuctH wo must apply to religion. Applied to 
the crust of the earth, It has given uh geology, and 
by its light, wo read tlio-sHtrango but interesting

mon annua and reason, and you »>« hero a« mmu-

&

history of our coin ll-i earlhiBt daya. Ap;
piled tn our bodies It tuts given ns the science of 
physiology, which has already lengthened tho 
lives of the inhabitants of earth, and defends its 
■disciples from many diseases and troubles which 
■descend upon more ignorant people. Applied to 
mechanics it has given us onr sewing machines 
.and reaping machines—the printing press, that 
■wondrous multii Her ot thought, it has given us 
<lhat tireleHH steed, tlio locomotive, and we are by 
it annihilating distance, and marching on to a 
broader and deeper civilizstlon us the inevitable 
result. ApiHed to the subject of religion It has 
given us Spiritualism, one of the noblest angels 
that ever blessed mankind, without whoso light 
we should be to-day groping In tho darkness of 
old Jewish traditions and Christian fables; but in 
whose light we need have no doubt of tho mean
ing of this piesent life through tbo revelations it 
gives of the future that lies before universal bu- 
manity. I believe that there yet remain Helds 
unexplored which we are to enter—higher views 
of humanity to be reached—when we dare to bring 
the Judgment to bear upon religion as we have 
done on other subjects.

The words I have ebinen for my discourse this 
/afternoon will be found in Genesis xvill: 25: 
“Shall not. the Judge of all the earth do right?" 
These words are attributed to Abraham, who 
asked God this question when he Informed him 
of.bla Intention to destroy Sodom aad Gomorrah. 
He said:

" Peradventure there bo fifty rlghteons within 
the city: wilt tbou also destroy amt not spare the 

' place for the fifty righteous that, are tlierelu?
That, he far from thee to do after this manner, to 

slay the rlghteons with the wicked; and that, the 
rigntemiH should he as the wicked, that, be far from

■ thee. Shsll not the Judge of all the earth do 
Tight?” .

That is, in the opinion of Abraham, Go l, whom 
Tie calls the Judge of all tho earth, will do right. 
And Go I silently admits the truth of the proposi- 
dion. The author of Deuteronomy declares: '

• “ He is the Rook, his work Ih perfect; for all Ills

burn of the Jury. We will try him by t|m law ho 
himself has given tie, ami wo will soutonco him 
according io hie JisertH. There It no other way 
by which we aro io gut at the truth concerning 
the false Goda and opinions bold up.for., the ac
ceptation of mankind. No fear'dolK-ndfng them 
or their partisans abonld hold uh in cheek; wo 
muht dare to be true to o iraelvea, and true to 
those great pri riel pies of right that are declared 
by our inmost noula.

ThiaGod of the uni verse—Jehovih—la a false , 
God, and tlila Bible which ho many hold In raver- ' 
buce and believe to have been transmitted direct
ly from him, demouHtratea thia beyond the possi- 
billtyof a doubt. I turn over In Ganekie to tho 
story of the flood;. I tlnd here that one thousand 
six bnndre 1 and fifty six yearH after God had 
created tho world and pronounceil it very good, ho 
finde it to be, almost without, exception, ominent-

bu-InfSH would end at once, f ir not a single Indi
vidual could make kpown hlH thoughts,or under- 
maml tbono presented to him; the doctor would 
be In an equally bad position, for the patient 
could not describe hli symptoms, and could not 
comprehend the advlceff tbe misllcal giutleman; 
the lawyer could ndl^'i^.-'pret tlieliw; the tilin'- 
i-ter would" ba oblige to suspend the " gospel " 
work, for he might i-erbapH ba talking Cnoctaw 
to. a Polyglot congriga'loo. This would put uh 
back more than a century Inin barbarism, and 
the man who did it. would justly deserve tl.cjhlo j1(t( a„,| Hi,„ said, "Tun serpent liagulled iiH','aii'd I 
tf a wretch. And just so, said the • p-aker, I say ' ju ,,;U.” T|„,n Jehovah, In a tiwarlng pnsiion 
of this Jehovah he Ih a wretch. \t li.it. Is nppl.ed I oppanoil-ly. cursed ilm serpent, enrsod the woman, 
to ns, we will, in turn* apply to him. [ Applause ) . cursed tbo man. cursed the ground, ami nut only

Not content with committing tlmiile-t ctitm-H ; that, ha cursed their descendants for'iill coming 
' bhn-u'f, bo also commanded the Jews—tlm peo-,l|'- ' -'»».............."f?:?"--^.. । ......... ., , .. ..........*. -.

“Of ovory troo In the garden tbou mayost freely 
eat. \

Bnt of-tho tree of tlio knowledge of gnod and 
evil, thou shall not oat of Ii; for In the day that 
thou eatest thereof thou shall surely din." .

Thun came tho devil who tempted Evo, and alio 
n'o, and her husband 'also.. Thon camo God 
“walking In the girdon in the cool of tho day," 
and Haying: " Adam, where art thoil?" And then 
that eoiiragHOtiH answer was given: "The woman 
wl o-n thou gavest to ho with me, slut gave mo < f 
the iw, and 1 did cat," Tlm woman was called

Ih, and am informed that lie who built that stage 
made them so-hhal- they would Inevitably and 
naturally turn to the luf'! And there are also; 
unseen by tho children, dark individuals on that 
"'age, wlo, when tb« cbltdrini strlvo to climb up 
t > tho right, pull them back again; and wlinn tlioy 
turn to the light pulh, just an they enter tho
hdX, them* hull vHiliIh no
danger; it’s all false that tho^e’men have Naid,”. 
And my-guide inforniH me that the being who 
conMtriiriod the Hinge allows ilmMt' devil* and 
th»*lr ma“hT to /wne'and turn aside the iravtkrA

" watch a I-Hie while, and loll will Him Homnllilng 
more" Tiu-it flu-re come lint eil-ngTtl npim that

. -wavs are judgment: a God of truth and without 
■ iniquity,just and right Ih ho,” '•. ' .

s The chronicler says: “ There is no iniquity 
with the Ixird our God.” Paul asks; “Is God 
unrighteous?” and then answers tlie question 
with: “ God forbid! for then bow shall G<>d judge 
the world?" In rhe opinion of these individuals 
—which is generally supposed by otir Orthodox 
Erlends to comprehend the opinion of God him- 
self—God is Just, and will do what is right. And 

' what is the meaning,of "right” in this conneo- 
lion? It evidently means just what wo mean 
when we sny a man dots right. If it does not 
-mean what we mean, then it is a mockery and a 
delusion. It moans that what it would bo right 

: for a man to do under certain circumstances, it 
would he right for God to do; and that it is not 
right for God to do what is wrong for a man to 
do. I do not see how we can-possibly arrive at 
any other conclusion, or affix any other moaning

, ' to these .wprdip ••
God, therefore,"wilt do right—ho is Just—all his 

-ways aro equal. There was a time when it was 
'believed that a king could do no wrong—indeed, 
that tho king can do no wrong, is still auction of 

‘English law. But a king, if he ba the declarer of 
■the law to others, ought to be the one to obey that 
Jaw the most faithfully himself. When the Puri- 
-tans of England, with Cromwell at their head, 
<eaine into power, they came with tho opinion iu 
their hearts that the higher a man was, as to his 

u station, the more obedient ho should bo to those 
grand fundamental laws of morality; and iu pur
suance of this view they brought Charles the

• First to the scaffold, and oft' went his head! So 
perish all false religions and false gods, and "let 
all the people siiy amen I [Applause.] Whatov- 
«r is not in consonance with those higher laws— 
-which are infinitely higher than papal injunctions 
and legal enactments—must of necessity periHb. 
The Pope to-day is the infallible head of the 
Romish Church. The-people blindly acknowlerig 
ing bis authority, and, believing in his infallibility.

- say, "the Pope has said it, and it must be so!" 
No wonder, then, that men have deemed their God 
was above all necessity of law; that everything

" was right—done or spoken—because the God of 
the universe did it, and men must accept it witb
out question, for the Lord has said it, and they 
mus^how with meek resignation before bls will,' 
But God mpst be a right doer, or else we have 
.merely got a devil by another name.

If God is not amenable to law, then he may be 
' -a thief; a murderer, or an adulterer with impuni

ty. He may be guilty of the vilest of crimes 
The devil, under such circumstances, would make 
as good a God as any other. Give him almighty 
power and infinite wisdom, and he is the Most 
High; his fiends become angels, and bls imps 
cherubim and seraphim of light; his will would 

. bi the divine 11 w which we should be bound to 
obey, nor dare to turn aside to right or left. This I 
judge the bluest of tbo blue must reject. God must 
do rlgh*, and if we find a-y being whom men call 
God who does not do right, we may be positively 

. certain that he is not the individual—we may 
safely conclude that the person having that char
acteristic has taken the place of Goii, that he is a

, sham G id who has been palmed upon us in the 
name of the Soul of the Universe, to which, in

ly bad. “ All Hesli had corrupted Ma^wav uppn''' 
tho earth;" and God, In conBeqiiiuifcii or'tJiiifiwas 
grieved at bls heart, and' bis anger waHAgouHcd, 
aud'ho determined to nweep away, not owy the 
entire race of human beings,.but all In which was 
the breath of life, from tho entire fuco of the globe. 
Why bo? If all flesh had corrupted Its way upon 
the earth, why did n't ho who made them ho that 
they must inevitably do so, mako Home effort to 
amend bis own work? If man was ho vile, why 
not take some steps toward bis reclamation? Per
haps a million of aogela sone down to open free 
sei o ils for twenty years or so would have accom
plished the feat. Why not change the shape of 
man's brain and give the intellectual faculties 
and moral sentiments the predominance over tho 
baser propensities of bis nature? .

“ Oh,” eays some one, “ that would be a mira
cle.” But wan it not a miracle: to drown the 
world,covering it tb the topH of ihehighest inoun- 
talus? Was it rlg'hffor God tb ihiis destroy un
fortunate humanity? There muHt have. been 
upon the planet at that time hundredH of thou
sands of innocent children; was it right for God 
to destroy them with the others? Tbe lecturer 
said: Let us suppose a case; and went on to draw 
a sttong picture of one analogous to the deluge: 
Here is a,good Methodist brother who goes from 
New England and settles in California. In a 
pleasant valley be locates among the' mine™, 
who, hard at work digging the earth and washing 
tbe gold on the banks of the ancient-streams, pay 
no heed to bis labors—his sermons are disregarded 
—they laugh at bis bell and sneer.atblH devil; he 
convinces not a single man ontBidd the family in 
which he lives—lie managesreconvert (Atm, men, 
women and children. By-and-by be'becomes ex
ceedingly angry, as God did, and like him he de
dares: “ I will bear this no longer; I have the 
power to blot out this heathenlHh people, and 
sweep them from tbe earth as with the boHom of 
deBtructioi?!” He reveals his | Uns to those with 
whom he boards, and they quickly remove from 
the scene of danger. Watch that preacher; he 
goes out when the shades of night have envoi- 
opeil'the earth, and with a spade on his ehoiild'er, 
wends his waytoward a large lake above tbe val
ley and separated from it only by a single Bandy 
ridge. He commences to dig, and soon the work 
is done. Before the mornlpg light is in the east
ern sky, tbe water trickling through tho channel 
he has formed widens and deepens, and bursts 
wilh a roar through its breached embankment, 
and dashes down the devoted valley, bearing de
struction in Its jatb! There sweeps tbe turbid 
torrent, dotted with the wrecknof buildings, and 
the struggling forms of drowning wretches. There 
husbands strive to save tlieir families, climbing 
'with"theirJitlle children to~tbe tops of the trees; 
there women struggle, faintly scream, and sink to 
be seen no more. Death and ruin hold high car
nival over what but yesterday was a scene of 
peace and domestic joy. And on a rock, high 
above tho flood, sits that fiend of a preacher, 
chuckling over wliat he has done, and calmly 
smiling as he soob the completion of h’s terrible 
Crime! Is there any language of sufficient power 
to he applied to that man? And yet Jehovah is' 
no bettor—bo is worse—just as muoli worse an Iio. 
is more powerful'than bls mortal imitator." [ Ap
plause.) JZe aits and looks down* upon a drown
ing world without one twinge of regrot. If the 
man who did that deed in tbe valley was guilty, 
what ehair we say of the God who committed 
such an infamous crime as this? Howglad should 
we bo to know that this is only a fabulous story, 
to deceive tbe unthinking or frighten the ignorant; 
how glad should we be to know that it is false, 
and tho God thus portrayed is a monster made by 
the debased imagination of tbe ancient Jew, and 
existing only therein and those who aro ignorant 
ecough still to accept him. And it is onr dnty to 
send him to the limbo where Baal and Jove and a 
thonsand others have gone before him. [Ap
plause.] _

' Read a little farther, and we find that remark
able story of thetrwerof Babel, which men were 
going to build to heaven. It would be, of-courae,. 
easier.to bnlld a bridge to the moon; but God bo- 
comes very much alarmed, and sayn, "Let us go 
down, and there confound their language, that 
they may not understand one anotlier'H speech." 
8o, down comes Jehovah—one, two or three of 
them—I can't say how many [laughter]—and con-

। founds the language of the people assembled, so 
i that they.cannot understand each other's speech 
i —and all because of bis Jealousy, tho result of 

his childish Ignorance—and they are Bcattercd
' over the earth. Suppose some man in Boston had 
! the power to make each one speak a different 
• language; what would be the result? Tho lea 
- tnrer described the state of socloiy which would 
■ exist in the city under such a calamity: schools 
i opened, but no two scholars talking alike., and all 
i equally nnable to understand their tutors; lectures 
i woulb go by tbe board,and bls (tbo speaker's)

pie be bad chosen to bo his p aulin-p -ople-io i 
c immlt as great crim, s as wan p .s lb'o for them, 
as mon. ro perforin. He Haya. In Dcu'eronomy:

"If H>y brother,’the son of tliy mot Imr, dr thy 
sen, nr thy daughter, or the wife of i by h*.som, or 
thy friend which Ih uh tlilue own hoiiI,eniieu thee, 
su'nu, L-t. uh go and serve other god-, which 
tl o i hast nor, known, t.l on nor tin fiiltn-rs: * 

~ Namely, the pods of the people which uro round 
about you. • • •

Thou shah not. consent unto him, nor hearken 
un o him. • • • .

Hutdhou sbalt. surely kill him ; thine hand.shall 
b« Hr.t upon him to put h'lirtd death, and after
wards the hand of all the people. . .

And thou Hhalt stone him with atones, that ho 
die; because he hath .ought tn thrust thee away 
from the Lord tby Go I." •-* • ’

Thus they wore to put away evil from the land. 
Is n't that.a bloody commandment? The lecturer 
said: Hore is a large hearted, liberal-minded Jew; 
lie has traveled In the Valley of the Euphrates 
and the Tigris, and has beconui. actpiaiiitod with 
the lauds and religion of the Assyrian, Hero
turns to his people, and says to somo of Lis 
brethren: "Look here, Simon, I have been to 
other inuntrles; their fruits are more abundant 
than ours. We Have thought the rough country 
of Judea rich and fertile, but Assy ria Is a perfect 
Paradise. Their God Is called Aslior; he gives 
them all their wealth, and they pray to him. I 
think.the Assyrians have as good a God as ours, 
and in some respects better; their ceremonies are 
less burdensome, and their religion more rational. 
Now let u« abandon the God of the Hebrews, and

ilflf<V»*34‘’ *'J>rHPH' ^ nu\ Hah! tha Hpoakor.'
• We are horn witli an Innate desire lodlo wrong 
ami as soon ns wo are 1 o-u that evil propensity 
eiimimmeoH Its opera'I.r«s. The first cry. that 
comes from the longs of tlm infant As It r'eallzos 
Its exl-toncu Is supposed to bn Instinct with that 
evil which waa implanted therein by tlio wrong 
doing of the first pair.- ’

Weare thus, they bill us, barn with a dispel- 
thin to do evil from tlm hour of onr birth, during' 
nil our eaithly days, and till wo die, on account 
of the deedH of that drat errlng piilr. Now, let 
uh go Into . the examination of an analogous 
case. The speaknr then p irtrayed llni deeds.itf it 
father who, having two sons, and being about to 
go on a short Journey, calle them Into hie parlor 
and tell i tlmm he Is going to leave them for a 
brief season, but that Iio lias fixoiY things finely 
for-tbelr enjoyment during his absence. The old- 
list boy Is named John, the youngest William. 
He takes his boys Into his parlor and' says: 
" Now, bore hi this place I havCput tnany things, 
for you to eat while lam away,' . Here are fruits, 
and candy for you, but of that In tlm glass j.ir 
upon Ibu cejitre-Uhle you must, not oat. In th« 
very day that you eat of It I will surely kill you I" 
He goes ayay, and a black' boy who stops at tlm 
house, and whoso ordinary place Ih tlio kitchen, 
comes In and Is attracted Immediately to the j ir, 
and says, " Come, boys', tlm old tn in'h gone and 
we ll have a grand good time; coins! let 's com-- 
monce with this Jir first of all!” "But," Haye

worship Asher, that, wf, too, in ay partake of his 
richer blpesluss!" y\?wili'doBSi bis brother do? 
Why, he looks arounil for the first -boulder and 
dashes out his brains. And he is only doing wliat, 
Jehovah commands. The lecturer desired to kno w 
if anything more b'gat.ed-and Intolerant, venge
ful and rettibutive cpulil be found from Anilover 
t > Rome, or.from okl. John' Calvin to J. I). Ful
ton, [Applause ] Tlio Methodists sometimes say 
In their.meetings:" Wo are standing nonuments 
of the mercy of God," I tell yon we are standing 
monumi nts of the mercy of our bigoted neighbors! 
If they, were not bettor thah' thelrGod, they would 
stand at the doqf of Music Hsll and shoot every 
sopl of us as we came out ; and uot.only that, tlioy 
would kill also our wires and children, and we 
should be left without, a single representative on 
earth. 'Tplk about bigots! They are Infinitely 
hotter than their creed, and immeasurably heftor 
than their God. I have had a higher oplhlon_uf. 
them oyer since I commenced Investigating this 
snbji-et; and the most bigoted wretch that, ever 
crawliid I respect as I never did before, biicause lie 
has humanity an’d manlluesH of character enough 
tn set this commandment of Jehovah at defiance! 
Perhaps there aro men, however, who are just as 
hail, in their hearts, as this command given to tlio 
'Jews made (Arm, and, were It not for tho Ititnlli 
getice of the day, and tho law of public opinion, 
which Is the inseparable companion of a higher 
civilization, which ’ holds them in check,-would 
commit .with equal gusto these terrible crimes In 
the name of their God.

Then comes that command of Jehovah which 
lie gave to his marauding children who went into 
Palestine, Deut., xx: 16:

“ When thou comest nigh nnto a city to fight 
against. It, then proi 1 ilm peace unto it; .

And It eliall be, It it.mako thee answer of peace, 
anil open unto t.liee, thnn It shall he. that, nil the 
people that is found therein HhalU be tributaries 
unto thee, and they shall serve thee.

And If it will make no neace with thee, hut will 
make war against thee, • * * tl on Hhiilt sml'e 
every male thereof with the edge of the sword. * •

But of the cilkis of lliuse people which the L'lrd- 
• thy God doth give then for -an inlier tlrice, thou 
shall Hive nothing aliyo-.that hreaiheth.":___

This Is a terrible nnd barbarous comtnand, tn 
conquer and reduce to slavery the Inliabitan'H of 
cities outside tlio land which their God gave them, 
or else to kill every male; hilt to murder men, 
women and children In those places which were 
ho unfortunate as to lie included In the Israelite's 
inheritance! What bad they done? Why, they 
had been guilty of .the crime of presuming io live 
In the country which tho Lord their God had 
given to the ancient Jews, ho they must be Hwept 
from the earth! 'When I road theno bloody edicts, 
Hint would disgrace the lowest race of cannibals 

iin the planet, I seo this Jehovah of tho Jowh wan 
capable of doing worHe deeds than men attribute 
to the devil. Shall wo awear allegiance to such a 
God? Wo cannot! Shall we call ouraolvoH the 
children of such a criminal? Away with him from 
the oattb.

Let uh look again at tlio iloctrlnc that, what In 
wrong for man to do, may not be wrong for God 
to do. Some say: “ Is not God the maker or man? 
and has ho not the right to do an ho booh fir. witli 
his own?” Suppose a father and mother should

tho younger, “ father Haya bo wilt kill uh If wo 
eat of II!" " NonsoiiM}!" says the black hoy, " bo. 
oulyjiald that to scare you;-bo would n't do uncli

Ilm II H-k'--4:ib <1 iiuvi s ild: "Go to I he richt; It Ih 
the p uli of ri'cilliidn and bailor; it Ih tlio path to - 
In'avfti. Turn from tin- Infl; Il ii tlm liUliwiiy to ; 
t*vt-rl.iHHng di-spilr." But iilnn'y-nluii out of a 
bundri'd. firiw>rHii l<'H«, po to tlm li-f , tlo lr bias in -• 
tli.-it dlri'ction h to-strong; and in U watch the - 
ground yawns, anil they go down into that pUpilt 
of widely" the sniokii of tlioir tormtnil-iimauiili th 
forever!" . "

What do ynu think of the wri'b-h that built that 
stage, ami plannod lliat fi'aiful dontn for man
kind? Joli.ivalt is tlm onu who made thin stage • 
of life-, tlm ipm wlm tn iltm Ids clill'lniu ho that 
It Is liiipo-Hililn for tlmin to do otlmrwlim than 
travel tlm Infi-band way, and tlmn pnnla'mH them 
forever for lining true to tlp-lr naiiU'-. j .kupljoiHH ] 
If tills Ih wrong, time ilm lining who dimw it Ih 
wrong and eouHcq-mutly, If my text Im trim, bn 
Is not G id; Im Is i ot tlm " J.idg"of all tlm earth,'\_ 
liecaiisn tlm “Judge of all the eaitli " would do 
right! [Applause.) ,
Tim lis-tiirur referrml to the fable l"lait great day" 

ol judgment,wlmn God would all on liligreaLwhllo 
throim, and Hm mighty army—all tlm nations of 
tho earth —wo ild bn Hproad out Imforo him In a 
trimmmlom living hii.i which would oxionil ho- 
yond the tra-k of tlm planet Neptune on tlm verge 
o' onr lohir system. .And by a mirhculoUH power ■ 

' the voice of ea' :h( whether s lint or sinner, could .
bu hoard throughout that great UH.-mm' ly as clear

. ly ivi the voiim of G id. At that awful moment.
God calle up the Ural groat sinner and says: " Bp- 
fore 1 pronounce the eternal sontimen upon yon, 
let uh hoar if you have a-word Urs iy in your do- 
fence, lullm fa-iiiiif-alLHieHi) witnesses?” anil Hie

a tlilhg; at all events, hb did n't Uli me not to eat. trembling sinner says: “ Oh, Lord, I thank thoo • 
H'-'- - • -. - • । for th,) privilege of speaking for inysnlf. I must ac-of It, ho boro goesr.So.lieoata.ahd nays: “ Boys, 

thin Is the best candy I over tastoil—the other Is 
nothing Co it—Just take a little,"- And William, 
overcome by bls words, oats some of . lt, and crleH
out, ".Qli; Jolin!. do n't eat any more of that stuff;. 
It isn’t .to.bo compared with this; hero's the • 
candy for you I" So John la iniluecil to ent of It 
also. By-and by Hut father, comm back. The 
boys are afraid, and creep under the sofa.. Bill,, 
the old man calIh out: " John, where am yon?" 
And tho torrillod youtigHteV comeH out triim'ding, 
and sayH, " I am hum, father; I have bt'im.eatliig 
of tbo candy In tbej ir, but William is to blame— 
ho persuaded nut.'! Tlnm .tlm father calln but in 
a rage: " William, where arii you,'yon young" yil- 
lalit?" And tho little culprit stammers out, " Tint 
black boy who lives hero ato of It first, and gave 
it to .hie, ami I was tempted to eat it by him." 
Then tho old man cries out: " You black devil I— 
what have you ilomt?" He strips the three boys 
nakt ii, and turiiH them qilt of doors to perish in . 
tlm neighboring woods of hunger nnd cold. Wliat 
would you think of a man w.lio shoul I make Hi'ieh 
a plairto Inveigle his clilldnui^-whoaihould Hot a 
trap to catch them in doing, and limn curse tlmm 
for doing what he know beforehand limy must 
inevitably do? , , \ .

B/t ho Is a gentleman bnsldo Jehovah! [Ap- 
!iVk!'".'1 He only cursoH William, Jolin and the 
b)?u:k boy; hut, GnircttrHOH every body born upon 
i/ilH pl.umtfor. all tlm cmhlbg years! What Jus: 
Jee can thorn be in Ged's condi-mning men to 
eternal misery, when Im himself han given tlmm 
a b'as toward e,VII -which makes wrong doing in
evitable, and right doing well high impossible? 
Gan thoro.hoi by any poHslbility, any propriety In. 
making eternal misery Hui penalty of human 
wrong-doing, when mon are doing what they 
must by tlmlr nature accomplish, iind whlch they 
conld nol help do'ng under the clrciimsfanciis? , 
... The speaker then referred to the new dispensa
tion of Christ, as vlewedxfroin a church stand
point. I am told that Jesus lias conm^tlial Adanf 
brought death into tbo world, but Jesus, life and 
immortality to light. Adam, made us sin—Jesus 
comes to bring reil'omplfo:i from sin to such ay 
believe on him.. Oli, but, my friends, to make tlio

say: we have given birth to theHO'children; have 
we not a right to steal from them, to He to them, 
to puninh or to murder them? We should nay, 
No! no more than they havo to do theHo things to 

’yon. And if tlio God of tile Jew had made man— 
which I deny—f should still deny that ho had the 
least right to do wroug to him! The lecturer Ilion 
reviewed the first fundamental decaration-of Or
thodoxy concerning tbo fall of man: Man was 
made perfect and placed In the Garden of Eden. 
Woman was ma'de afterward, and both were told 
by God: • '

work of Jesus adequate to the work of Adam wo 
ought to be born with orlgimiryirtiii',juntas much 
as wo now are supposed-to ,bo horn in original! 
sin, and one ought to go hand In band with tlio 
other. How are wo to have the benetltof Jesus? 
By exercising faith iu him. .Then we ought to 
have faith—damning faith—in Adam, before we 
are cursed by his transgression. This Is not i-qnal; 
it ought to comoto us just as this ltin.itednpriii.ity 
ot disposition is supposed to .‘orne, naturally, and 
si o ild thus tnanifost itself in all our.lets. Here, 
said the speaker, is tlm great stage of life; and on 
Oils stngfi there anr'rnyriads of young children 
walking and dancing In ad the light heartedness 
o' childhood. On the right hand Is a proeipilons 
pathway, and on the loft a road leading through 
clustering IldwerB. I sen tlioHii children ns they 
come upon tlio'Htago invariably turn to tho left.; 
and I seo certain Individuals clothed Iu black 
garments, who say to them: " Tnu right-band way 
is the Way to heaven; it is Hiu'way that Ji-sus 
ttrt I; it leadKln the liavep of immoriarj iy ! But 
the left hand roiid Is the road to hell! Il [s the 
Devil's road; It leads to datkmiss,and just, assure 
UH you go there you will sink Into that bottomless 
abrs's. ‘ where there Is weeping and wailing and 
gnashing of teeth, forever and evi-rtiiore!”’ And 
some of tlio children wue'iX atnf turn, and try to 
go up the steep and Bltppery road to the right; 
hut in spite of all tliese warnings and prayers tho 
majority Btlll go to'the left. And I ask why this

knowlegu that I havo linen a.sinner, hipjoh God, 
there was-a reason for it. You made Ailam ppre 
and perfect and put him In tlm garden of Eden. 

-VnU made him upright, biit nm dreadfully aslant;- 
joii ma le Ann'.iibsolutoly free' from evil, lint mo 
with a strong ill-position to steal-am! ‘miirder and 
ilestriiy.; worse than all that, this devil who Is hero ; 
waiting for mi,'you allo wed him to tempt uie, nnd, 
>y the aid of his sitluirdlmit.il devils, he never left . 

mo night.or day; lie told me to steal, aqd I did 
steal; he advised me to mnidnr, and I did murder, 
to giii.inoney. I have to acknowledge, oh God, tlikt ' 
'AP" b ,'1’ 11 Hb',,"r' but, oh find, tliero was the . 
^^tofall reasons for It. Ifyou lia 1 hmm in'my cir- 
cuinst incus j on would have done tlio Hime, and 
you coni 1 not b ivo helped jonrHi'U?” And God - 
looks at him fora.nmnmnt, and says: " Thu sinni r '. 
1s right, mid l am wrong. Devil!- open thegatoHof . " . 
hull and let out , thoso.-dmnimil souls! and then 
close them forever. Lwlll give Umm. the chaiico. . 
that they never Ind bnfor i!” Tlm speaker said . , 
that if thia view of a general Jiidg imnt mers trn<>, . 
the picture Im ha-1 pre-anted would represent . 
only simple justice, and Gabriel wbiild open- 
huavun that every soul might Join lit swelling the , 
mitlmm of th inksglvlng, " Wo are all Jiere, -safe,, 
safe at home?" ( Applause ) U . .

But the sp-akur denied that tlllrt dogma was ' 
trim, anil Haid that, twenty yetrs from this ilinl?, 

..there would not be a minister lii Boston who 1 
woiild daro preach of hell.anil the judgment day ' 
without prefacing his riuniirks witli’an apology 
to his audlunce. Common . setis'i iind demon- ■ 
strativu reasoning woro fast loosening the hold of 
Hie old creeds,of Christianity upon the hearts of 
men. Toe missionary nrg'it take Cnrlstlanity to 
the Hottentots— It might do Qir thorn fir the next 
hundred years; but It miPt pass iiway from.Now 
England, fof-thiire, people knew too much;.there, 
eommoj soii“ii h id attained tlm sitjirnmaey; what . ' - 
was tliiirn believed mu'st be true to reason; what
ever, militated against that must fall and die. 
Christianity, with thinking people, was waiting ■ 
for its grave to bii dug, without tlm p issibility of 
ruBurrcctlon. " • ■ —: —

What n grand thing to know that Jehovah is 
not tlm’G ui of the oa'tli. but Just as much an 
imagebf an Ign want Imagination as the gilded' 
Iniihir-thit tho Chinaman b iws to, and which 
ano'tmr Cnlnaman has m ule! Whit a grand 
thing to kt.ow that tlm 8 nil of tho Universe is -v 
the trim God, everywhere prose it, always operat
ing—with ns this afternoon Jiist as much as In
the moat glorious heaven of 
“ Nearer, my God, tojhoo,” I 
idea of tlm Uni venial S ml.

man'H irnag'natlon!
c in nine, with this " 
Lot. my thoughts bo

In ace in! with tlioso grand, sweeping'tides of . 
universal harmony. But. never, for a moment, 
let us dream that the Boi.l of the Universe Is any 
rela'ion to tlio monstrous Jujmvah of the Jew— 
never dream, for a moment, that tliat Soul of 
tlm Universe committed aduL'ory with a Jewish 
maiden, JesiiH Christ being tlm result! We must 
have a religion that is in harmony with gsology, 

•phrenology, .physiology — In harmony with tlio 
highest and best that man c in think and man 
min do. We must learn to bn trim to ourselves. 
Wo have got ii_hjptgr Bible within oursi lvi-s than 
the book the churches worship. [Applause.] 
Let us obey tbo iiromplugH of onr higher nature, 
andwo eli.i T have tlm praises" < f a gond con- 
sciobe'e, that, will breathe us n “ Well dime!” that 
is boiler than tire-plaudits of a thousand Jewish 
Jebovabs! [ Applanm.]

Be true Ullin llii.cir. anil Ilnur not 
Evil 1‘iuiislils llist *"iO'l I'lcluo thoo.

0. <1 Is III Ou-' . ni""»l I h-:ir nnl:
Truil iu him, and bo will uro thoo!

sitluirdlmit.il
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lion nn Imr return to :i healthy stalo, though silh- iM
InKi qtmtiHy ' her iimtimfy

w
occurring to injure. First, develop; then ascer-'

in rbmpaiiy with ai Fannie, who
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iWMOrongor, as sjm watf-bed I "“••>. »““J“^»‘«“ ’"° u<x«i>uy. Ol guarding tno 
.amfslio longed that sllo i novice in mediumship against abrupt opposing

magnetisms.

in her twenty-third year, and from
see the manifest intelligence shown in.the pro-

old •’■.

the worst parts is (10 per 1000; that is, 55 per 1000humanity, risen like a day star in the horizon of) horizon of! j^ |n consequence of their poverty. How much 
I am sick,” disease, temptation, insanity and crime are here 
away,” and involved, in.addition to the deaths.” .

that country where none shall say,
•‘ where sorrow and mourning shall tlce away,” and

vis, the well-known pioneer of free thought, and 
founder of the llarmimlal Philosophy, began hold
ing weekly oireles.in the house of her brother-in
law, Mr. II. E. Huber, where sho then lived, and, 
out of respect to Said relative, she attended them,

.pres.-n.
Her.

At the time of this sickness she was between 
twenty-one and twenty-two years of age, and dur
ing the hours of her slithering she forgot.ijo cinch 
of -What she had learned, that slie.ofton. said sho

J Harford were convincing In the 
, and wore a'tend. d at times by

If

So set tho sun of her earthly life; bnt as tho lu- 
nunaryof day appears in tho antipodes when our 
laud is wrapped’in shade, so has her earnest, de
voted soul, pledged to new labors in the cause c f

the skeptic relative. ” Net at all,” answered the 
father. The oldest daughter’s head was thrown

no frail body slialFPwrb tho spirit’s aspirations.
-" Out nf her muttering and sadness,1 

And ent of the furnace of llanie, 
Her soul, tike s Jewel of twenty

. Annealed through life's procesrc', came’. 
The form* of her loved ones were near her, 

The night of her sorrow had passed; .
G.sl grant ye, oh mortals who jndgcsl her, 

As full an acceptance at last."' -

' DR. SLADE AND HIS ACCUSER..... -

‘n

Tndevelopcd Mediumship and Skepticism — Further 
Tests in Psychic Force — Meath-ltates—Hcv. Mr. 
Martineau.
A few weeks ago, I was privileged to sit with

' might labor still more for her sex and for liu- 
1 inanity. I,Ifo had for her but one promise, to 
| " work ”—she planned no happ'dess for pursolf 
: beyond labor—and sho combated tho disease that 
, was destroying her tabernacle nf clay with un-

ENG_LAND. • 

nr j. n. rowrit (Correspondent).

clairvoyant powers, though it was then eonsidet- 
ed as the delirium uf (ever. Sho would often 
surprise her mother by telling her, when she 
ennm into her room, wh it sho and her sister had 
been doing or saying in distant parts uf tlm house.

I

. Mr, Wm. Crookes, F. I). 8,is an indefatigable. 
Investigator. Ite hasjirfitnw Mb investigations, 
with Mr. Home for medium, and contributed a 
second valuable paper to tbe " Quarterly Journal 
of Science.” The result of a series of novel ex-

Influenced. "Nervous excitement!” .exclaimed

There was a cessation of table-tilting, and a 
painful interval of silence, in which all felt cha

hi r ho generally known. l’.i;h to tl:'« friend.-t ami 
oiqn’M'rs of Spiiismili.-m. ’ Her di-vebqmfl'fit ce

Written for the Banner ol Light.
••THE MILLS OF THE GODS GRIND 

SLOWLY.”
(Paris, July 22, 178!>.*)

i

° M. Foulon, nicknamed ame damhei1 du Parlemenl, ts do-
scribed by Carlylo, ns "a man grown gray In treachery; In 
griping, projecting. Intriguing And Iniquity; who onec.-when 
It was objected, to some flnanco scheme o( his, • What will 
tho people do T made answer, In the Are of discussion, * The 
people may eat grass 1‘" Fatal words, which burned In tho 
hearts of the people till tho eventful 22d ot July, 17S9, when 
popular Indignation brought terrible retribution, "amid 
sounds as of Topbet, from a grass-oatlng people."

Portland, Me.

^omgn (^omsponbenu

iwn.

Tile 
Wilbur.

IlMliJlf.l Tlm Bm-b.mk

When Fannie was ab ml

Miss • fp to her eighteenth year slm had -mly tlm 
advantages of a common sei......1 education. At 
that ago she became possessed of an intense de

As Imr father,

own personal ef- 
ntered as a cone

positor th 
lisbud'at '

i-aum pr-dL
lliotlll-llts

III storing her mind-with UM-fu'l knowledge.
While in W'-rcester idle milled wilh the I >ld 

South Congregiu-uial Society, and became one

people. FfinUtig that she was slide only to meet 
her ordinary expom-ot of living, and consequent
ly iiiust abandon her clierislu-d plan of ail i-duca- 
tion, she devoted herself to her business with that 
untiring energy which-characterized all her ef
forts in later life, until, alter scum three years ..( 
lahar. Tier health failed under tlie Continued ten- 

■Sion, and she was fortetl months a Imlpless'lnva-

was jit that time fas before stated) a member in 
good standing In thu Orthodox Church, and 
wliosg-nkepticlsui on the subject i.f Spiritualism 
bordered on ab-oliitu ridicule, found it Im; ossl- 
bliitd restrain her natural vl.vaelty and tenden
cy-to create sport. To so great an extent was 
this propensity earthd, that op several occasions 
it was proposed to exclude her from the circles, 
but her relative insisted on her. presence, and 
through attendance on these circles she becamir

selves through the medium, In I'outitsMion with ' 
beings of superior intelligence, and It was very । .
curious to witness the exiribitions of the various , 
degrees of mentality wbieb wero inndu manifest." j

()n the 17th of July, 1S5U. Miss Burbank was . । 
married by Alien Putnam, at his residence lu ; 
Roxbury, to Willard B. Felton, and toon after J 
said union she e inimenced her labors as a pub-
llo epenki-r. In a brief season Gm became popu-j some friends whb are young In Spiritualism, 
lar i'll Imr new vocation, and her time was fully ; The lady and her two daughters are developing 
employed, and her services were called for In ’ slowly but satisfactorily in mediumship. The 
most of the principal cities in lim Eastern portion i gentleman'ls.au earnest investigator, and encour- 
of tbe L'nited Stales, from Holtland to Baltimore. ' ages tho sittings of his wife and daughters, with 
In her development as a public speaker slm lost the laudpblu view of testing their value in a Bpir- 
nonu of her rare gifts as a test medium, and often ' Huai sense. It so happened that a gentleman 
In the midst or at the close of a lecture, she i relative, a manager of one of tho London banks,, 
would give convincing proofs of the presence of hearing of their nightly m'ances, invited himself. 
Spirits well known to tlm audience. The time on , Ignorant, altogether, of the risk of admitting a 
weekdays between her lectures was filled by ' skeptic at the early stage of the mediums’ pro- 
this indefatigable worker with test eireles and ; gntss, said relative, was admitted. At the tea-
oilier labors to diffuse a knowledge of the gospel 
of spirit eoiuiiiiinlon among men. In addition t> 
tlm high eneoininins paid her from time to tinm by 
the Hanner of Light ami other spiritual journals, 
-tlm secular press often took bc.'a-don to refer com-, 
mendatorily to her li-eUife/ spraWng of them

tabla ho said, " Now, mind, I am a skeptic." I 
remarked, " I admire skepticism, but dislike 'as
sumption." Ho said, “ I have, myself, assisted to 
push tho table round at ono of your spiritual cir
cles."

This was irksome; but, beln'g a relative, ho was
ns “einqin-nr and argumentative," and " tilled allowed to have his say. Presently wo all ad
wlth indubitable pn .Js of an intelligence be- jmirned to tlm parlor. Tlm round table was pro- 
yond that of the lady who oe.-)id|od the platform.” duped, and tho mediums sat round it. The skep- 
A writer In the Fall River News, dining the early . tic, placing ono of Ida feet on tho claw of the to
days of her public ministrations, expressed him- bin opposite tho mediums; bout forward and 
Self in this wise concerning one of her efi'orls: watched with a satis lied •'ydyinco. .

“ I'-resentlv In walked a IltHe bit of a woman, Ti. grow tedious, ’Tlm spirits seemed weak 
rather good looking, but nothing very striking, in- or indisposed, When the gentleman withdrew 
t< llectunlly speaking—a possei-sion 1 notice all ),|H foot, the table tilted toward the mediums, 
hamlso.im people am rather ^ He immediately placed Ms hands on tlm table,

tilted it, and Baid,sarcastically," It is easy enough 
to move tho table—see!"

lluityof rutiles and lacts.and iw dmumudi. .Vo 
diamonds, did I say? A mistake! When she 
opened, her mouth, one by one came forth Hash
ing, sparkling diamonds, shedding a steady and 
brilliant lustre, ami i!--iding tho soul of at. least -. . ................. - - ................................
om- who heard with bright and pure I'glit. Iliad grined. Tho two daughters were next (digbtly 
expected to listen to Infidel, iiHmisricii^Tfcw'trines. ' " ............
Not min word; but all breathing of pure biro lo 
Gbd tlm Father! My heart m e, r went outAn him 
with higher thought, with stronger ............... . ... ■
than tumn that livening. • • • I have heard hack In tlm entranced state. Up jumped the 
Grace Greenwood, but I mu»t confess In point of skeptic—".Nervous excitement, depend upon it, 
logic, sweat home truths, divine perceptions I)i(,k You will injure vour glrls’-healtli by this 
®t."'s ^~!ir to fo"'1 "a™ """ ”' ‘'''"S', I ™>>’”' «'<’!’ »o 7 it" He .bmk 
listenedTb Beecher, Chapin, Phillips, and many hands with tbo gentleman and Ids wife, and went 
other popular lecturers, ami truly 1 tower beard out without a good night to the rest.
ono that went hej ond tills inspired woman; and I q’|)n lesson was a hard mm for these beginners, 

"Ul",bl C0"V'C- ; bn- I hope, valuable. It shows the foBy of ad
In the oarlv winter of l.W she spoke for ne tting skeptics to witness the phenomena which 

wlillo at Chariestown, Mass., but forced to dis- ‘ako I’'a™ with undeveloped mediums, r never 
contimm Imr public, labors by failing henltb, Me !'"I0’1"' l"Hta"cO!wI,PrO ,,kcl’t|cs could be ad-uiiuuim nor i.uiuc liiuurn t.uuug i.eojiu, p. .. ; .
i-ith.1r.m- from tho field,and up to tho time of her > »•'««'>'“’ developing seances without something

■ • . ■ . ncr> i Itailtvn Llrct • flinn
dimeai-o, appeared but on few occasions upon tlm 
rostrum. During all her ministrations her eliar

' acteristie freedom of thought and purse shone out
pr, c niimntly. FeiuteBH in the expression of what 

■ she held to Im.ytorth uttering, slm wan nlfo ready, 
; at all times to lend her services to tlio hsslstani.il 
. of needy or struggling Spiritualist '.Societies.

Friends know Ing to the fact,‘Inform us that no 
, such organization ever appealed to bar In vaiivif.
health and circumstances permitted her. to help 

' it,-either by tlm gift of a Sunday's speaking, dr a 
' clrclo.
; It .was bor doslre, in bor later' years, to tako an 
. active part in tho strugglo for wombn’s onfran- 
! cliismnnnt, and in all tho social reforms of the

tain from the controlling spirits wliojs to be ad-" 
mitted. Many very promising mediums have 
been suddenly ruined for all test purposes through 
the introduction, prematurely, of strong-willed 
skeptics. • ■■.■ .

The laws governing spirit circles are as Immut
able and unyielding as those of gravitation in 
the physical, or compensation IITtbe moral world; 
it is high time, aftpr nearly a quarter of a century 
of spirit’ manifestations, that a more general 
knowledge of the proper, indispensable condl,-.

-tions to succesHful development should appertain, 
Ab wo accumulate facts of a psychical .nature;

■ lot uh . bo sure and impress now investigators
! day; and while In her compelled inactivity, that ‘ ^ th® ,ld«a of H’® ’’olicato nature of medium- 
i .teGro day by day grovMnonRnr, uh s|m watched 8>>!p. “nd insist on the necessity of guarding the 

di'Vi lopeil-against her will-ami to lier utter as- j tlm progress of events,
lonisbmcut—rtrst as a writing and then as a test 
medium-of remarkable power. Yielding to the 
public demand upon her, slm allowed her organ
ism to bo used by splilts ns a chaniwl of eoinmu- 
ni.-ation for two years afterward, before sho lier- 
self became convinced that it was a reality, ami 
not a delusion; but when tlibrougl ly sati.-tied con-

liitmLiiigly trim to the cause she Lad espoused, 
bi-iiig before the public almost constantly, and 
continually git big indubitable proofs of spirit 
presence and pda er; lifting the weight of sorrow 
from'many a Im.trt, and bestowing words of wis
dom ai.d eneoiirajp-me.'iit to all whoeame into her

such men avGideon Welles < afterwards Secretary 
the Navy under President Lincoln), Joshua It. 

(lidding-, .^j^rf Niles and others. Some of tlm 
most skeptical minds of the neighborhood were 
thoroughly conquered by the deUionstrations sho 
gave of the.truth of Spiritualism. Muchlnjer- 
e<t was al-> awakened by a peculiar phase of 
mediumship witnessed at the sc inces given by 
herself and Mrs. Semantb.i Metier, whereby dra
matic scenes would be enacted by tbe media. In

not convey an idea, not an idea that did not 
touch tbe soul with force and offer food for reflec
tion. The subjeot'waa "Christianity” — hack
neyed and worn;'bnt Mr. Martineau made it look 
marvelously divine. I. was surprised more than 
once with the minister's wondrous skill in pre
senting new phases of tho old idea.

AU systems of religion find expression in Lon- 
dou, despite persecution and alj the refined meth
ods of opposition. Mr. Martineau evidently sees 
this, for he admitted thepbligation of Christianity 
to superstition atYd"mere textual devotion. His 
panegyrism of Jesus was at once healthy and 
free from the too common abnegation of self and 
common sense. ' , ’
' Orthodox theology is Bhaklng in. continental 
England, but it will be a long day before jt is 
beaten from the front. Such men as ^lartineau 
are doing a needed work. They are sowing seed 
which will spring into living fruit in the future.

Ladles fair, of gentle mold, 
Courtiers gay, of lineage old,''

Adoring only beauty;
Dreaming they wero burn to rule, 
Knowing not that Nature's school

Could teach them aught of duty;
Living only for the day,
Plunging e'er in pleasures,gay;' ""-'

With scorp the people treating;., J 
Heeding not the growing sound 
Telling them that men bad found .

A voice of bodeful greeting. 
Summoned now by frenzy’s call, 
Bolder grown since Bastite's fall, 

Their courage quick restoring, 
. Famished men threw olf their fears, 

Thinking of. the bitter,years.,
They spent in vain imploring.

anxious to become Spiritualists, but from the 
want of light bn that subject more than any other 
dared noL . " . .

To such I would say, and also to many ackr owi- 
edged Spiritualists to whom tho matter is of In
tense iuterest, that I myself am not prepared nor 
capable of doing Justice to so great a theme, but 
the subject Is most ably handled and as ii'iuch 
light given as it is possible, to shed at present 
upon so deep and granib a themo in'Mrs. Maria 
M. King’s pamphlet, on " God the Father.” This 
publication gave mo more light on that subject 
than any other work that I ever read; and I havo 
heard men of deep minds and most varied and 
extonalve information say that the book was most 
ably written, and tbe subject more concisely 
clearly and scientifically treated in it, than in 
any volume they had previously seen. Mrs. K.’s 
style is simple, plain and yet really beautiful.

There is another subject to which I would 
briefly refer, viz.: obsesslon'by evil splilts. There 
aro very many erroneous views regardirg tMa 
matter, which unfortunately In some cases do 
much harm to tho cause of Splrithalism. I have 
seen persons who could have been developed Into 
good mediums, but' wero afraid to do so, for fear 
that evil spirits might control them. To such I 
would say, read Mrs. Maria M. King’s " Spiritual 
Philosophy versus Diabolism,” and I do not hesi
tate to say that you will lind your fears success
fully combated and clearly explained.

If there was room and time I might with truth_ 
speak of Mrs. King’s other works, which are very 
valuable and will well repay the reading of them.

Yours for truth, • r. W. Olmsted, , 
■St. Albans, Vt., Feb. 24,1872. .

faltering determination, Having that Him was too , ............... , , , - ,
young to din vet, when tW.i was so much to Iml,,:ri,"en,,R '"’•Wy satisfactory, and Mr. Crookea 
done for tlm Immdlt of tlm race. ' : ,'eca ln 1 8yellic p°tCe a New Discovery. Ite has

Rut tho.faci at last became apparent to her, as , dl’!:ororf,' af’er ,ho expeH™^. that Mr. Homo 
well as to those surrounding Imr, that the hour of.; 7™ much «bauBted,and argues that psychic 
change was surely drawing nigh. Sustained by orco tnxca tb® vital I’0’"8 of the medium It,; 
her cheerful faith', sho made all armgsment. P"''0,”1''61"^"^1,^'trook;s "h^
(regarding Imr property, etc.) for her demise as if , 
going on a pleasant journey. Through all her 
sickness, sho was wonderfully aided by spirit as 
well’as earthly friends; and, on many instances, 
persons in the form, whoso presence was desired, 
wero sent her by tlm aptloh of her invisible/ 
guides, to soothe her sutlering. z\t twilight, on / 
tlie evening before sho passed away, she asked 
the hour, and if the sun was settifig red. Learn
ing that the sun had set, and that it was a beau
tiful, clear twilight, sho said, "That's .what I 
wanted to ki ow; for the room is full of red light, 
and I was anxious L seo if it was spirit presence, 
and am satisfied.no that it is." Offen, dur
ing tho last two days,When tho friends around 
thought, her sleephig, sho would open her eyes, 
and look upward and smite, assuring them of tho
beautifiil scenes of the spirit-land which greeted 
her vision. s\nd when Buffering what Boomed 
her greatest agony, she would exclaim,intboih- 

lluisecircles wkwprophesied many of tho wonder^, torvals of her convulsions, "This is beautiful!
। This is heavenly!” After one of these convul- 
, slons, but a few hours before she died, she turned 
I.to a friend, and said, ,"Is n’t this heavenly, to 
■: triumph so?"

Often, during the last two days, she Baid, " I 
want to bo froo. I am so tired!” Her physical 
suffering contintted tili about half an liourjbofore

fill , developments of spirit phenomena that have 
since taken place, such as spirit photography,.heal- 
lug by laying on of hands, the showing of spirit- 1 
forms, as at Moravia, ike. It was also foretold 
that tho tiiifo would one'day comb when spirits, 
would bo able to so materialize tliernsol ves as to 
be seen bodily by their friends al home or.on the 
street, and to converse familiarly with them.

She also became very popular in Hartford as a 
private medium, and spent some time acting in 
tlds capacity in thu family of A. J. Davis. Ac
counts of bor mediumship reaching Boston, she 
was prevailed upon to visit that city, and resided 
for a time in the family of Alvin Adams, tho cele
brated''express-man," who ban over-homo will-1 
ing witness to the depth and power of the manl- 
festatioiiH occurring iu her presence and tlie 
moral'tone of the messages given through her 
organism, of her work while in Boston the older. 
Spiritualists of the oity have pleasant memories. 
Daring the year '-Wand afterward for some three 
years, slm continued to hold deeply Interesting 
circles weekly—one of them for scientific pur
poses in Roxbury, at the resideucu of Allen I’ut- 
naui, and others in Boston for instruction and the 
advancement of general knowledge in spirit com-

slio tiled, when a quiet peace camo over her, aud 
serenely, and with a smite on lier face, she passed 
away on Thursday evening, March lllb, 1872, 
leaving a presence ealm and happy in.the room. 
On the Sabbath evening following her decease, 
sho manifested at tho circle of Mis, Mary A. 
Hardy, 4 Concord square, Boston, demonstrating 
tho fact of spirit communion, and announcing her 
determination still to strive for tlie truth, as of

mullion. Inning this period her development 
'wepTbn, though her health and strength were not 
kepping pace with it; sho was promised success 
by her guides it she continued faithful and trust-. 
iug. Her health was finally re.-t wed.. A pass
ing glance is hero due to the traces of this medium 
left on the pages of Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Brit- 
teu’s “ History.of American Spiritualism," wheto 
among other things the following is recorded, as 
copied from tho Boston correspondence of tlie 
Spiritual Telegraph: .

“ ((uf spiritual circles here are quite numerous 
and very varied; I attended one lately of which 
Miss Burbank is—humanly speaking—tlie pro
Biding spirit. Miss B. is a trance medium of the . 
first order, and gives Evidence of superior spirit- 
contrql and inspiration. She holds four circles 
every week, each of which is different from tlie 
others in the specific objects it Jias in view. Oue 
of tbepo circles is called the ‘ Benevolent Circle,’ 
whose purpose is to elevate persons in the. spirit; 
lite who need to come agaitx into contact with 
earth to as to get such instruction aud maguetism

duction of his cxperimentB. .
Mr. Home is passive,, and only useful in the 

passive condition. He does not by his active will 
produce tho phenomena that occur in bis pres-: 
Once. Yet “ psychic force" is active aud intelli
gent, for the manifi stations of active Intelligence 

i are perceptible. If Mr. Crookes could demon
strate that the intelligeuce is Mr. Home’s, he 
might accomplish ^ success which would f iyor a 
hypothesis based on mundane sources. This can-: 
not be done; so " psychic force” is pushed ahead 
of Spiritualism, hut does not fill its place. The 
Daify Telegraph of OcL4tb has an article review
ing Mn^Crnjkts, under the heading, !' Mystic 
Force.” The writer treats the subject well, and 
quotes freely from Mr. Crookes's contribution to 
the “ Quarterly Journal of Science.” So we have 
the subject constantly before tho public, in one 
shape oir another.

Spiritualism is not restricted by-creeds theo
logical or political. There are Spiritnallsts who 
deem it a digression from tbe true track, to talk 
of anything else but spirit manifestations, and the 
philosophy and religion therein Involved or im- 
P"e‘l' ~~. • —„ .

To the, Spiritualism has the broadest possible 
significance, reaching from heaven to earth, ’What
ever interests man is related as much to Spirit
ualism as are the angels; hence, questions of so
cial science cannot be foreign to the subject. 
This leads me to mention that the President of 
the Social Science Congress held lately in Leeds, 
in his inaugural address, presented ns with some 
very important items regarding the material con
ditions to health and longevity:....J
“Ip the-betteriparts of Glasgow, the inhabit

ants only number 34 per acre, and in those parts 
the annnal death-rate is 5 per 1000,. In the squalid - 
quarter's’-rnC”l-.tlie worst—the average is 328 per
sons per aerp, and the death-rate 31 per 1000; that 
is,‘20 persons die annually from mere difference 

• of habitations. In Edinburgh, the death-rate in

Exactly whether Mr. Gilbert Haven was justi
fied in getting Dr. Talbot dismissed from attend
ance upon Mr. Isaac Rich, in order that another 
school of medical practice might try an experi
ment upon the dying man, is a question we leave 
for casuists to settle. Bro. Haven evidently 
thinks tliat Homeopathy may be an excellent sys
tem to live by, but that Allopathy is the only 
system for a man to die by. It is obvious which 
system is most complimented by tho discrimina
tion. If we mistake nof, Mr. Haven Is accustomed 
to make the same original- and profound remark 
respecting systems of religion.—Gohlen Age.

There is a certain kind of man whom nobody 
is apt to know in adversity, and that is he who is 
so proud that he never knows anybody in pros
perity. . ■ —

Nothing can speak louder than this extract, 
from Sir John Pakington’s speech in favor of 
healthy sanitary Burroundings.

We are searching into the mysteries of disease 
and death, and adding'daily th our knowledge. 
We are probing social evils to the core, and let
ting light into dark places. Soon, a great im
provement will take place in the people's homes. 
No other way of fighting disease and extending 

-human life, than by studying Nature's recuper
ative methods, and applying them scientifically.

I lately.realized a feast of soul in Little Port
land-street Chapel, where a large congregation of 
intelligent and well-to-do people listen on Sun
days to the profound and masterly sermons of 
the Rev. Jas. Martineau, brother to Harriet' Mar
tineau. This place of worship is qu’etly situated 
in the heart of the most populated western por
tion of' London. .

After citing the text, Mr. Martineau commenced 
and finished bis discourse without hinting farther 
at the text. It was a discourse, Indeed, high- 
toned and progressive—not a sentence that did

' . Old Foulon, who, Bneoring, Baid, 
, "People may on grass be fed!”

Now heard, with fear appalling, 
Shrieking voices drawing near, 
Vengeance for the fatal’snear

, Upon bis head were calling. . 
Quickly clutched, concealed in’flight, ", 
Screaming hoarsely with delight,

The mob their victim worried; ■ ,■ 
Onward driven, fury-led, ' ■
Aged limbs and whitened bead . \

Must now to death be hurried. 
Cruel gibe and bitter sneer , - . .

, Fell upon'hiB aged ear ' '
- Fiom frenzied man and woman,
-.; Knowing well that selflsh greed, : ;

. Bidding men oh grass to feed, ■ 
Was deed far more inhuman. ’

"Fill bis mouth.with-wisps of hay!” ■ 
Scarcely said, prhen prostrate lay \ 

Foulon, all bruised and bleeding;
Whilst they filled his mouth' wlth food , ■ 

; ' He had thbugbt for people good .. .
' When they in need stood pleading.

; . TbiBtlc-arowns his head ador^ - , 
: Adding mirth to bitter'saorn, .

, / But hot a tear revealing; . ■
Maidens yoang and women old ,

— Vie with then of rougher mold --: '.  
In hard, revengeful feeling,................ .

Eiger hands, with ready rope, .. • :
Quenching last remains of hope

. With laughter’s loud derision, . 
Hurried on. with steady tramp/ . 
lousing; not till friendly lamp ' "

^dre sign of mad decision. .' :
. Sign of wrath to guilty fear, . 

Speaking no w in accents cle^r, . . >
; ’Suggesting serious doublings; ' .

Telling all with seeing eyes,' -.:
. Having minds with wisdom wise, .

’ ; ' ;'T was not to end in .shoutings. .
" Twice he fell aSd mercy sought,

f Thrice aloft again was brought ..
' '. 'Mid.'scoff and bitter railing;: / ,

. City through they dragged the dead, 
Savage hands his aged bead • • . '

' . On bloody pike impalingj . / •
■ Whitened hair, all clogged with gore, 

Lifted high, they onward bore, / ■- • f
. ■ With oath* and brutal scorning; ' . J 

Staring eypB that looked like glass, ■
' Yawning mouth, outstretched with grass— 

. A sign of fearful warning. . ■ .
Quickly onward willing feet .
Turning down the empty street, . /

Now paused before his dwelling; .
. ' Daughters fair with terror heald’"——. ...........  

■ Higher law’s relentless word • ■
. That dead lips now were telling. ' ■
. Ladies fair, of gentle mold, " .
• CdurtlerB gay, of lineage old,

< Adoring only beauty— ■
' Dream they now they’re born to rule ? ■ • 

• Know they.yet that Nature’s school -
. Can teach them aught of duty ?

For several days past, vague rumors have boon 
flying through the air of tho exposure of Dr. 
Slade's manifestations. -

Dr.- Slade's prominence, and his well-known 
character as a medium, required only that a sus- ' 
picion.of this character should be set afloat to give 
it wide circulation. The whispered rumor soon _ 
became common rep ort, being assisted by those 
who lend willing ear and tongue to the circulation 
of suspicion, and, though knotting nothing them- . 
selves, detail with bated breath to their neigh
bor the fearful apprehensions of some second, 
third or fourth party who has heard that there 
was foul play. .......... .

Ah far as we have bean able to learn, the author .' 
of this rumor is a Mrs. Case, who, for months past, 
had been enjoying the hospitality of Dr. Slade’s 
bouse, and who, as an old acquaintance, though 
having been treated with great consideration and 
kindness, having been an invalid in the house for 
weeks, lias felt jusdlied in all at once ignoring 
the claims of friendship, and upon mere suspicion-, 
alone, sot on foot the report of Dr. Slade's trick
ery and dishonesty in regard to certain manifesta
tions which a large number of intelligent, persons 
claimed to have witnessed at his house; this lady, . 

-for weeks, seems to have been’a most devout be? 
diever in these manifestations, as her letter to the 
Banner of Light, minutely detailing, as having 
seek with her own eyes, and pronouncing them 
real, genuine and wonderful—plainly shows.

Visiting Dr. Slade’s frequently, wo invariably 
saw the smiling face of Mrs. Case, who, willingly 
gave us most definite description of these mant- 
testations, with the most positive assurance, from 
her own personal observations, of their truthful
ness and reality. .

Fortunately we were at the conference, at Apbl-...  
lo Hall, on Sunday afternoon last, and heard the.  — 
full statement of this lady’s grave suspicions of the 
treachery and dishonesty of Dr. Slade. She com
menced her statement by wanting it distinctly 
understood " that she was not a Spiritualist." We 
listened to her-statements aud the various>ques- 
tions propounded, and her answers thereto, with
out finding the least s/iadoto o/proo/to justify lier 
•or any one else in the unreasonable and unchari
table rumor she has'set afloat.
' Mrs. Case claims to have found a Wardrobe and 
writing-desk in Dr. Slide’s honse locked; this ., 
arouse* her suBplclo'n; being an exception to her - 
sex, having no curiosity.’she begs the daughter of ' 
Mr. Simmons to find the key to unlock the sa-ne. 
Curious as it may seem, this gay deceiver and 
trickster. Dr. Slade, goes otf one day leaving the 
key in the closet. Mrs. Caso seizes upon" this 
golden opportunity, and, opening , the door, calls' 
Sir. Simmons’s daughter to witness the horrible 
revelation that it. contained a false face. Mrs. 
Case was closely questioned upon this j oint; and 
her answers are significant, as showing the utter 
groundlessness of her suspicions. " Did you find 
more than one mask?" " No.” " In the manifests-' 
tions you saw, and described in the Banner of 
Light, (lid you see the false face used which you 
found in the writlng-desk?”"“'Not that I remem- . 
her.”

And thus it was with Mrs. Case’s statement, 
from beginning to end. Not in one single in-
stance did she pretend that she had caught Dr. 
Slade in attempting to deceive.

But her suspicions were fearful. No doubt of 
that. What the veal cause of Mrs. Case proinul- 
gating so freely her suspicions, to the injury of 
an old friend, as she claimed Dr. Slade lo bs, we 
have no means of knowing, although ,:t was cur
rently reported In the hall, Sunday, that tliecause 
c f Mrs. Case’s sudden enmity to Dr. Slade was • 
of a personal character, which savored of a griev
ous disappointment to Mrs. 0.

But, Whether this be true or not, the point 
which we ask all candid minds to cbnslder is this: 
Is Dr. Slade or any other medium to be cast aside, 
condemned, or the confidence of Spiritualists.to 
be withdrawn, simply on the suspicions of one wo- • 

. .nlcm, and she publicly declaring herself not a 
Spiritualist, and sneering at the idea of develop
ment? • - -— .

If so, then all mediumship is at an end. as no 
human being can escape the suspicions of those 
who are naturally suspicions. But, aei-Busplcions 
prove nothing, of what account aro ithe suspi
cions of Mrs. Case or any one else? ' .

Maria HI. King's Works—“God the 
Father,” “Spiritual Philosophy .

■ vs. Diabolism,” etc. ’
Dear Banner—Will you allow me the use of 

a small space in your columns to express a few 
thoughts on one or two subjects that I think may 
have filled other hearts besides my own with 
many earnest thoughts? .

Many intelligent persons, both in and out of the 
churches, would like to believe in the return "Of 
their spirit-friends, in fact, would be strong Spirit
ualists, but they say, •" If I am a Spiritualist I 
must give up my belief in nn overruling and 
omnipotent Power, give up the sure stay that I 
have ever felt that I bad in the belief that there 
was an Almighty Father in whose tender loving 
care we commit ourselves only ;’but oh, what is 
to a parent's heart a thousand timed dearer, the 
children that a kind Providence has given us. To 
that Almighty Father, in whom we live, move 
and have our being, it is a sweet happy thought 
to feel that we can entrust all that is most sacred 
and deaf, and that He will never fail us, It is’ 
pleasant to know that our spirit-friends watch 
over ns; still they are like ourselves, finite beings, 
and liable to err, And we cannot bear to give up 
the belief that we are all, every one, the offspring 
of a loving Father, who does not willingly afflict 
nor grieve tbe children of men.”

Such is the language (or what means the same) 
I have often heard from people who were really

’"They fail to make a case. What surprised ns 
was this: that any number of Spiritualists conld 
be found who would for one moment give cre
dence to simple suspicion as against tbe estab
lished character and well-known reputation for 
honor, honesty and integrity everywhere accred
ited to Dr. Henry Slade, both as a man and me
dium. '

We have known Dr. Slade intimately for years. 
We have tested his mediumship, to~our satlsfac- 
tion, so that, we can say tee know Dr. Slade is an 
honest medium. We have also definite, personal 
knowledge of his integrity and manhood, which, - 
with an acquaintance of years, we have found 
without a blemish. The knowledge we possess, in 
this respfict, is’shared by hundreds of others quite 
as intelligent and capable of testing tbe .honesty 
and sincerity of Dr. Slade aslhis suspicious wo
man, and we feel we but give expression to the 
convictions of a host, of witnesses, in thus frankly 
bearing testimony in favor of an honest man ahd 
noble medium. • '

Doubtless Mrs. Caso will yet learn that charac
ter for honesty and integrity is not so slimsyan 
affair that it can be blown away by tbe breath of 
foul suspicion; northat a grand mediumship, with 
the.unnumbered tests that come with the passing 
years, like that crowning Dr. Henry Slade to-dny, 
can bo destroyed or gainsayed by the suspicions of 
one person, however sincere, who, at the outset, 
announces her own ignorance of mediumship, as 
Mrs. Case did, by saying she “ was not a Spiritu
alist,” and showing and proving thatipnorance 
most complete, by sneering at “ development,’ in 
relieving herself of the fearful load of suspicion 
she has been so industriously engaged in peddling 
out for the past few days. , "

We are no apologist for fraud or trickery in 
manifestations, as the columns of this journal in 
the past plainly shows. Nor do we belong to that 
class who seem anxious to snatch up every rumor 
and report of the falsity of manifestations and the 
trickery of mediums, having no other basis than 
mere suspicion. • , , ,

’ When Mrs Case, or any 6ne else, can furnish 
proof of Dr. Slade's dishonesty, and that his man
ifestations are «ot what Is claimed, then it will no 
time enough for Spiritualists to give credence to 
the charges made. And no fair-minded Per8®n 
will be influenced in the least against Dr. Slade, 
until proof, the positive proof, is brought forward t

Therefore, Mrs. Case, more proof and,less sus
picion, if you expect'to make out a case against 
Dr. Slade. Let us have the proof. Nothing else 
will do—A. A. IFAeeloc*, in American Spiritualist-

hsslstani.il
clieerf.il
satisfied.no
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, EASTER. .

Do saints keep holy day in heavenly places? 
Dous the old joy shine new in angel faces? 
Are hymns still Bung the night whea Christ was 

born, . r.
And anthems on the Resurrection Morn?
Bei'aiiso dur Huie year of earth is run, . < ■
IU they make record there beyond tlio sun? 
Ant) In tlinlr homes of light so fur away, . • , 
Mark with us the sweet coining of tills day? • 
What is their Eister? For they liavo no graves; 
No shadow there the holy sunrise craves;. 
Deep In tlio heart of noontidu marvelous, 
Whoso breaking glory readies down to us.
Ibhc did the turd keep Easter.’ With his own! 
Baek to meet Mary where sho grieved alone, 
With face and mien all tenderly tho same, 
Unto Ilie very sepulchre he came. 1
Ah, the dear message that he gave her then, 
Bald for the sake of all bruised lieartH of mon! 
"Go, toll those friends wlio have believed on mo, 
I go before them into Galileo!"
“ Into the life so poor and hard.and plain, 
That for a while ihoy must take'up again, 
My presence passes! Whore their feet toil slow, 
Mine, shining swift with love, still foremost go!'' 
" Say, Mary, I will moat thorn, by the way, 
To walk a little with them, where they slay, ' 
To bring my pearo. Watch! for ye do not know 
Tho day, tlio.hour, when I may find you so!" ,• 
And I do think, as he camo back to her, 
Tlio many mansions may bo all astir 
With tender stops that hasten in the way, 
Seeking thoir own upon this Eastor Day. ;..... 
Parting tho veil that hidoth them about, 
I tliink they do coma, softly wistful, out 
From homes of heaven that only seem so'far, 
And walk In gardens where tho now tombs aro!

—[Ifrs. .1, D. T. Whitney, in Scribner’s for April.

fanner ^omsponbmte.

COMMUNICATION WITH SPIRITS.
EXTHAOllDINAHY TESTS.

Dear Banner—In roading tho Missouri Re
publican, of this city (St. Louis), in Its issue of 
Sunday, March 3.1,1 And; in a letter writton by a 
regular Now York correspondent, Under dato of 
Fob. 2l)th, something in regard to ono of our pub
lie mediums,Mr. Charlos II, Foster. Tho writer 
is known In this cityas tho “lady correspondent ” 

. of tho Republican, and writes under tho Initials 
of“M. II. B.” After a. few.prefatory remarks ip 
regard to Spiritualism and mediums in genoral, 

, sheoays:
~^- "I am Just ns much of a skeptic as ov’Or. al

though I'vo had heajis.bf reasons to fool stag- 
gored.
- During this wook, I droppod in to soo Mr. 

f Foster, iu 12th street, as ho is an exceedingly 
Denial gentleman, and his rooms are a very do- 

glitful place to pass an hour in, aside from the 
mysterious transactions you witness during a 
call, that are more entertaining than any por- 
forinauce I over remember.

' Intllniin.
ANDERSON.—Ell F. Brown writes, Marcli 7: 

Wo have receioly been li'i'tufliigTnTliT^ and 
have been assisting the Progressiva Lyceum here 
to meet Its growing rrn'ils. The qo.'lety hero con-' - 
sists of both Spiritualists and such liboralists as 
do not accept the matter t f spirit communion. 
They form an active body, havo meetings regular
ly, and are doing much to advance free thought in 
this part of the land. But best of all, wc find 
hero an active growing Lyceum; just entering its 
eecond year. O.i last evening II celebrated, Its 
first anniversary. Tho occasion was one of much ‘ 
interest, being a public exhibition given in West
erfield’s Hall. Tho exercises by tho children were 
excellent, showing much ability on their part, and 
pleasing tlm audience greatly. The Lyceum en
ters its new year with a total membership of 
sixty or seventy persons. Il Is well equipped, 
and what is uncommon, it has several excellent 
workers in It. Wit have seldom eoon greater ail- 
vance matin in ono year from such a small begin
ning as was witnessed when it began its life of 
usefulness onn year ago.

Success in this and other Lyceums is duo to tlio 
untiring energy of a few earnest, devoted mon and 
women. To those who havo the bust InterostH of 
our movement at heart, who realize in tlio proper 
caro of our children the surest means of promot
ing that interest, and than with a sacred devotion j 
put their souls to tho work, anil labor unceasingly 
with a will beyond discouragement, to this class 
of people is success in Lyceum interestsduo. To 
such astlieso must our whole cauHO look for its 
groat future of usefulness, blessedness anil per
manent good to humanity.
;Thorn Ib not a society nor community of Spirit

ualists in our country, but may havo a Lyceum 
if It will... To Hiich as will' not, tho "matter <>f 
utter usoles-nesH is but a quoit on of tlmo.nor dcoi 
it make much difleroneo how soon that time 
comes........................................

Among tlio workers hero wo may mention Mrs. 
H. A. Stratton, Mrs. Mary Mitehener, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dr. Westerfield, 8. E. Stratton'. Jarnos Mitcli- 
oner, Dr..Hockett, Frank Jacobs, Mrs. White, Mr. 
Pomeroy, J. It. A. Taylor, Secretary, aud several 
others who are valuable aids In the society.

Tho lecturing hero during tlio past winter has 
been done by Mrs. A. H. Colby, U. F. Underwood 
and myself. Besides this the society contains 
within itself tho means of Interest, in tho way of 
talkers.

LOTUS.-C,.8. H. writes, March Itb: Wo have 
just had another visit from our old friend, Mosoh 
Hull. Hie wife ou this occasion accompanied him, 
adding much to tho pleasure and edification of 
all. Mrs. Hull li| a beautiful singer, aud when 
aided by her husband’s video, wo have music that 
adds greatly to tho entertainment. Moses has 
been In tho lecturing field long enough to blow 
hlHOwn horn, nnd do it will, and many a blast 
does old theology receive that will work wonders 
in tho minds of those where superstition dwells;. 
ho let mo pass on to one just entering tlio field,

beautiful rhymes, In a style and manner charac
teristic of his writings Ih earth-llfp.

Tho Bi'iikd envelope was returned with a beau
tiful vine drawn In pencil all around tin; burdiTH, 
and two viTHi'B nf poetry written upon" It.

Many persons have examined tlio above-named 
lotter, ami say it Is ono of tho best tests limy ever 
saw.

I am perfectly satisfied that Mrs. ('i.'i'sop Is an 
“cxeolh'iit. im'dliioi.'and would I'ln'iTii.lly lee.im- 
mend her Io al! desirous of communing with llielr 
loved ones In spirit life.

David B. Hai.i:
Cidlinsrdle, C”nn.', March IStA, 1872

, IlniiwiN. . -
." WYANDtiTr.—A.G. Wolcott writes, Feb Ylt'i:

oar Mrong men or women come hero and expound 
the great lruths of SpirlUialiHid.” <-

A (know IrdgineiKN for III Inn Lyoit. .
Beau Bannei: -I beg to acknowledge the ro- 

ciH|a of Pm follow tug huiiih for the relief of Minh

• Washington.T>. <’. — Mehers, 
irrngh, Cooke. Gleason and

’M »’*mjtn; Mra. P. M. (hinrrll, S5 < U; Boht m, M via. 
— W. V,1>!j,i», ami J. I’. S , Mr-*. Pirnmn tJnngh- 
h*r, $5,im; Banner (if LIrIjI, ^IA/m; I hirtlatnl, Vt.

my many drar friendh throughout tlm

and nuke thrnoclvm rd; If they have bad habit*, kt thorn 
break thrtntrlvra of Ukhhi habile, -

Mr. (‘olcinau, of Philadelphia, mw no need <»f Hplntu*!-

lb'
h.ulrrt-th adl2d_ |p 

ihutHm* hi FbiliV 
r and .•»!<• vault*,

and if possible drop award of encouragement. 
Mrs. Hull while with us delivered ono very able 
discourse on the woman question. All feel satis, 
fled and strongly impressed with the force of her 
logic, and admit her ability to present before the 
rmblic her views Ip a pleasant, forcible, and intel
Igent manner. And may sho to whom qur praise 

and admiration Is due, over feel it her duty to 
work iu behalf of her own sox, as well as that of

• Lot mo truthfully anil simply stato what oc-
'. curred in one hour at this gentleman’s table. Five

< several parties waited in tho ante-room. Tlio____  _..<;. . i.„ •
first to bo admitted was a gentleman of .high A cororoo® “U|ni*nay* __  . .
breeding and evident mental ability. Instead of ■ • ~ , , ■
accepting tho paper ofibrod by Mr." Foster, on SlaKHacliusolts. .

a ?i',J^ ^ Homo person decbas- WOROESPER.-" M. E. A.” writes, March 12:
riu,iHh t0)?’1 11Pfl'>‘>'0 sP^t"^/ I have just road in the Banner of March Ifith a 

. ' o^r.^1™™^^ months ago.' This communication from " M. P. J.” in regard to tho
i^??«\i? ?Sn7'fl"r,??..?i-\PK^ TwA "‘I resurrection of tho SiiiritqalintH of Worcester. In 
™PirTi£?»«» iL\t?>.?* ..ab)?'® ,w^ ^mT’ justice to those who have boon working hard to. 
Irentinnuih'tnn^AnTiV'.1???! ?"^?")™^ tL'0 RiAlotA'n meetings hero, will you. allow mo a 
£nuVrental\^rent°™ 1 H i'?^h00\^^ P'BC® in your colnmns to correct a. statement

. ^„rl,™V^ relating to business, and by ify. p> j „ wll0 Hur()Iy nnlht llnVo beon
• apparently they woro answered to his entire b^ asleep not to bo aware of tho fact Hint Spiritual- 

hfactionzMr. Foster beginning a reply with the iBt InPcOting9 wn™ inaugurated in Lincoln Hall, 
’ ?^’ ^^ A fiiish crept over tho Bunday, Fob. l.'lVh, 1870, when Dr. H. B. StoreL
^V^„£K ^V0)?i"?110 iMturod; that thA tneoliiigB wore continual* thoro

" h^twnJ.?1??^^^ for ono year, when wo removed to Horticultural
. nishlng three initials botwoon tlio Christian and Hall; during which time wo had for speakers 

surname. ’Correct,’ said the visitor.. In fact, I Mrs. ^JuliottoYeaw.ThomaB Galos Forster, Nolllo 
heard tho inevitable ‘correct’ so often that from j T. Brigham, the Greenleaf Brothers, Mrs. M, 

’ ^£,..?°>rn?rn solemnly murmured E. B. Sawyer, Nollio L. Davis, Mrs. N. ’.L Willis,
t?,,^Jor ft0"** X>r, John H." Currier and othere. Several of the 

e?fns 1 J, i* ^nnr® I® n nearer relation than that BaBI0" speakers lectured In Horticultural Hall
. The violet hue I can seo about yon emanates in (lur|I1R Mlas jBnnio LHyH spoke for ub in 

as deep a Bliado from this Laura.' She must have October last, the month of Feb. 1872 not being 
')®on , .-, I cn'lod for my cousin, but my de- bor first month in Worcester,as ono would infer 
ceased Bister is the one who bore tho name of froln the article referred to. ■ ;

I desire to do an net of justice toward a very , 
worthy laborer, young in the spiritual Held, and , 
call tho attention of your numerous readers to one 
gifted as lint few are that havo espoused tlio good j 
cause. Rev. R. G. Eccles should bo known by | 
every Spiritualist. Bro. Eccles lias just el <sed a , 
spirited discussion in tills place with one Elder, 
W. B. Fisk, Christian minister, upon tho following ' 
proposition: •

lim'M, That tho lllhhi maintain* a conthiinthni of spirit ;
maiil'estalbma that aro not ord. and for like pnrpiei'a as 
Iboso whlcluillmdod 1110 apoalli'B, prophets ami Jesus. ;

ThTiillmniBslon was hold at Dunning's capacious ; 
hall, Uto largest In our city, whh'h was cio wdiul । 
for six nights liy attentive and Interested listeners, j 
comprising many of tho most intelligent citizens ■ 
of our plaeii. A goodly number eatno fro n ad- ■ 

I joining towns, and from Kansas City. J
Bro. Eccles brought forward numerous passages 

in the Bible, strong atul pointed, to sustain tlio ■ 
alllrmatlvo of the question, which were not an
swered by his opponent satisfactorily to the au
dience, neither, indeed, can they Im. Tire debate 
has awakonrd an Injflront’ in Iho cause, induced a 
spirit of Investigation; and mellowed down (as 
In lloved) the deep-seated prejudice rtf the opposi
tion, and good will result from it, as Investigation 
is tlm great object to bo attaint'd.

The discussion was conducted in a spirit of can
dor, engendering no hatred, but closed with a fool 
Ing of respect and charitable good-will by al) 
patties Interested; and if there are any reverend 
gentlemen in tlio West desirous of putting ilown 
this great spiritual delusion, and proving to the 
world that tile Bible doos riot-Snstaln it, I should 
most respectfully refer them to II. G. Eccles, who 
can bn addressed at Kansas City, Mo., wlm will 
meet them nf liny time or placo, and discuss 
Spiritualism froin a Bible or any other standpoint, 
treating Ids opponent with tine courtesy anil fair
ness. Ho has bqiin speaking with good snecuxs, 
for over two mon ths. to tho First. Society of Spirll- 

' ualhtB of Kansas City, aud those desiring n good 
speaker will do well to secure Ills services. Lol 
him bo kept at work.

Disitssion in Pleasanton.—A discussion 
was recently held in the above-named placn be
tween the Rev. R. G. Eccles (a Spiritualist). ntid 
Rev. Mr. Kimsey (a " BOUbHleoper"), on the fol
lowing question: ■ ,

Refold'd, That man retains a conscious.,existence aflt'r 
.Ilie dentil ot the hotly. * - ‘ .

Mr. Eccles took the. afllrmntivo, and Mr. Kim- 
soy the negative; The discussion should have 
lasted five successive evenings; of I <o spoeehos 
each, hilt Mr. Kimsey, feeling his inability to fur
ther discuss tho subject, brmiglit It to a close on 

-tho third evening, after which the congregation 
called upon Mr. Eccles for nn address, which Im 
delivered in an able manner. Mr. Ilceles is it 
young mtin, yet ho is one of the best dispulinits 
wo linvo heard In tlio West. His gentlemanly 
conduct, and tho able manner In avhlch Im eoib 
ducted the discussion, won for him tlio praise of 
all denominations in this place.

Wo have been an advocate of the Harmonlal 
Philosophy for fourteen years, mid think wo un
derstand its fundamental principles; Imiiee wo 
can heartily recommend Mr. Euclus to tlm Spirit
ualists ijvory whom ns one nr our ablest speakers, 
His aijdresH is Kansas City, Mo. 8. Deck Hit.

do not think that yur cthrtM aro of ncnconHc*

you.

They

New II :i in p*Ji i rr.

In Atkinson, S’. II.

8pli Itualhmi

Ih > . M D.

limy am! clitz <ns, under the cimlrol nf the Con- 
grugationiiltiitH,announced the f.illiiwlng queston 
for illecusslon’. ‘ In there any evidence that Ilie 
manifestations of modern1 Spirituali'in aro p-n- 
dticed bv spirits of Ibu ib'piwtcd'.” They lieu illy 
appoint two speakers for tlm alliriiiatlvi'. and two 
for the negative. After they have Hpokcn, tlm 
question Is tbrotfn open to tlm hmiee. Tlm Prei,|. 
dent of tlm Club is reported to have said It was 
tlm bust discussion of tlm season. Since tlm dis- 
cussiim, a paper on Spiritualism lias been read 
OU tlm same Orthodox boards. Sorely, the world 
Olives.” .

NpirHiiiillM Convention.
*1, I*7U.

(nsrounui nv iuiasck m'lims] .

Tin* N'-w Jitkc)' Slab' Am-cIkIImi i.f SplillimllMH llirl In 
Ci'lilral II <11, Cnmib'li, WT-.liumtq, Feb.'J I it. a'll! o'deek

chair. MB* . Kr.v Walth-UI,.«( C-mulm, prifinuu-il muni 
brnufhil nitiHc mi tlm |»lann. . .

Tin* ''th <4 tho C.rniHituiti wni mil by lh<* Hccrrtnry, 
Mra. Men IhckltiMti, nf Vnn'hn»'l. Tlio WalthaH'Hhlvta 
(Hada nnd Eni) urn* limn lnt'<"!iM'< 4. A»»l aantf tho Nmith 
Cui Muir. ••iilhhM. " Fadml Fluu«:»,'• tu the grout (Might uf 
tho nudh'iieo. ‘ . •

Tho I'ronhlonl, in ah iq-vnltiR n'blrcRR, nmnrkod that tho 
poupht Mikrd to tho iirKMH/atliHi fur a dbrliiEHioh of i.ritifl. 
plea. TM >rnr wan hauKhl «hh iDenM urH ill-m, and i'usj-. 
r.i quoht I'plrltual Rrnuth. Tho idjjrtut i.f tho AM.>ciali..n
wuro tu fuilurtil/u tlm human fmilli ; to Minucr tho tiom . 
muni hullin' n'C'HftiithHi of womiu n« mimi'b equal in ah tho 
4<‘pnrttm*til* «( luimau nooda; t>Hirr;ihg« « IlntuuTil |Mb*y 
in the HUh* tn cany out tho objoeta nf .(ho Hurlpty, Ho n- 
ferrod to the |ii»idlbiti anRumod by the,American Arroei.iti<>n 
of HidtlHuiMtn. at Hn eighth it tin mil mrothiR. In the ih>tt- n 
of Mra, Victoria C. WnMIiuH toll* i rrMilem v. and rnrinin..! 
her dt clatnlli.u of ptluclpler. when hi rlie iq.Kku o’ a *• i*»-. 
Illi'l <if IMiviM'llb Ho quota >1 the hdluwlng fr un her addlim :

•‘1 |.nq«iae to c »H to my aid a entetod of adv Iren* nn>l 
tmlrtaiiti Hum* nttmni» the ahMt rm imiil women In the 
Spiritualist rank*, and tn the rink* of th«."o who will.... 
operate with tin. and tu divide the h'- d "f tho id.JeAu 
which your organl/ilbm c.iiHemphttea^hlM ihatilicl depart* 
mentfi and htironua; nnd width < ".pi rat Im; with ihotio-* 
tre% as a eimi’tua*, to nddrem f» the SpIrltualUm at I.hro, 
from time to Unto, mopRagen nipricp utv ftuiu the head- id 
the dilMchl itepnitmentH and hutrauR, ci«ntiltdnR Mich 
roc.itutm iidatl iUR mi our motual roiiMuliatloh" may ruRCert, 

-hided, tut wo hope we rhall be. tv chhihun'katI‘'1>R Mid tn- 
spIratbeiR from onr Fphlt friend*."

The rtmddHi? aUo utRed the netb>hof the ARRoelathih to

Mt r.>h'hinu

L M hl huur,.* Wr

('. En»h|p AUmi Ii-iM II Iwirtil tv Llz/ll) D deli. i-Titifl'd
••Mr th-KpHi’." . ..... . -

Mr. Matih ( CffttiM* H*\ (rtfiillv (♦qurM n|l' Hrntq wt>9

Mr. MeCufty mid hr whhrd l<i nA Mrih Win Mitill wli.it 
ir meant hl • Ftrr L'.vr"-.? • ,
Mtn. WnoiHoili t>ai<|: t ktiownf no lore Chat h ««t ffe.

purr biiuI rtet) ility to rail ' ill mv b ir, I HiotiRh*. Hplfltm 
tdiMfl were too much Imhvl JuaiizH to he U'ntcd by this 
thh>k\ ■ ’ ’ ’ • , . .

Me McCurdy : That D lu*l what I wanNd f < Mud*. If

Tlm

Ilir "jeni g ».4k« " ..(I :*nvh n .
Th»l P/rM-h-tit nvvtr :i N il O'Hintk* t.i th«- Si-iHtu »tl*t» of

■ 'Laura,’ replied tile gentleman, who proceeded to 
' take a sealed envelope from Ills pocket, aud thus 

■ addressed Mr; Foster: . , ' " ; : •
‘ A friend of mino down town, to-day—a skep

tic—learning my destination, proposed this test: 
he has written two names of persons deceased;

. hits, as you see, sealed them with his own.seal
. (there was half a pound of sealing-wax on tho illu ,„„„„„, L1„„ „„„, ,„„„„„„„ „„,„

. envelope), and made me a heavy be you cannot thrown back upon the shoulders of the two or 
tell correctly the names written within. ?.«■»“» ■ .......... - ■ • ■ ■ • -

• smiled, and, placing the letter upon his forehead, 
began softly repeating the alphabet, pausing as 
he reached 8. Going over this twice, ho wrote oh

Most of the time the meetings were supported 
by "Ono or two good earnest workers, who once 
during that first year yielded to tho cry for or- 
ganlzation, which was made by a few who stood 

ack finding fault with those who did the work, 
hut ready to lioUPan olliqo tho moment an organ
ization was formed. . . .

Tho result of this was, the meetings worn
-. binv» 11 guva upuu viiu niii>iiiii<j(n ui mu lwv ui 
1 ostor throe, with debt amhiicmtraetA .with, speakers loft 
™,Anf । unfulfilled. Bravely they went to work again,

. :a slip of paper,‘Edmond St.John.’ The visitor 
looked at me and shook,his head, as if tills was 
something beyond him entirely. In a moment, 
Mr. F. added ‘ Cyrus Coddington ’ as the secqnd 
name, and urged the gentleman to open the en-

and the meetings werecarrlod on without inter
ruption until November last, at which time wo 
had another organization, inasmuch as wo had 
President, Vico President, Secretary anil Treas
urer—which seems to beaboutall that, is neebs-
Bary to constitute an organizitinn: in tho Spirit

, r Ai " . « '■---- . — enlist ranks, as tho holding of an ollieo; bo ibovor^VW"^"^!^ ? “ '?%"/ th“ corr.°?rtIletH8i s° ’'""'b'c. <« considered a'grkat honor. ' 
but jthat-he wouid not do He assured Foiter, In Nove'mbor la9t tbo organization failed to 
\^^ n2^^Ji^^ ^a i?en.a>meH^r0 support meetings, having two -or three speak-

e1’).?9 J ir Rh?1 i”!1” „?nIOi7r^>t,1Bi nDim®S ora engaged for future months unprovided for. 
r^iAn?®1'"™^ mJ? 'Tini.arW> Again must tho honor of Worcester Spirittinlsts 
family namo was Coddington. This ended inter- bo ma|utafned by individual effort;'and it was"

. ' 1 Ohio,- - . . . ' .
GENEVA.—Louisa Shepard writes: In Making 

over your fist of Spiritual Societies I do "het soo 
Genova, Ohio, among them. ... . . ' • .

Wo hold mootings every Sunday in the Spirit
ualists' Hall; havq ire.’ urea when woe.au got them, 
and tho Lyceum nr^l Conference. We Commence, 
our meetings at half past ton in the morning, find 
half-past ono in tlio afternoon. Many of our peo
ple come so far wo aro obliged to hold our meet
ings in tho daytime. . .

We have a goad organ and a goad choir of 
Bingers. . ■ . ‘ " . ■-.,...-. ...

Onr Society ofllcers are, B. Webb, President; 
Louisa Shepard..Vice President; E. W. Eggleston, 
Secretary;, N. S. Oiiswell, Treasurer; A. II. Fris-' 
bee, Musical -Director, comas five miles and Is on 
hand every time; 'No flutter music than Wo have.

Our Lyceum olticnrs are, E..W. Egfibiston,Con
ductor; Mrs, A. B. Frisbee, Guardian; Mrs. N. S, 
Caswell, Corresponding Secretary; Martin .John
son, Librarian.

. GENEVA.—A. H, Cowdory sends us the fol
lowing: At a mooting of Tho First Spiritual Soi:i; 
ety of Geneva, March 31, 1872,’the following pre- 
Ttmblo and resolution was unanimously adopted:

Inasmuch,as the Honso of Representatives in 
Congress assembled, rnfiiHedJliii use of their Leg- 
Islatlvo Hall for tin'advocates of woman siiirr.igo 
to present their claims nt tho bar of the House for 
a respectful hearing: Wo, tho friends of equal 
rights, Resolve that wo will glyo.our iiitluenco 
to a-Tiow political party whoso principles are 
broad enough and liberal enough to embody all. 
humanitahl-rttfbrin.Si regardless >bf sex, color, or 
nationality. ' .

•View No. 1.
Two ladies were admitted—both in black. One, 

whose face bore traces of troubles thick and 
heavy, wrote tho names of two adult spirits, but 
promptly there arrived a little girl. - '

Foster loipiitur—'F. A. Bi —who’s F. A. B.? 
.Oli, Fanny—oh, yes, little Fanny. Why, this 
child ought not to have died; she was murdered.’

Down went the poor mother's head, and such 
big, big tears as rained down her furrowed cheeks 
I had not soon for somo time. This was all very 
unpleasant. Fanny's doctor gave her an overdose 
of morphine, and Fanny had been pushing clouds 
for some ten months. To give a pleasant turn to

tt In growing Iom every day.

peiH-ni* \.lceu,l al the (mm.'iCHll. Till, la til.......mwui.....  
Ileal lit a ga..'l « nrk. Smile "Inui p•’•>[.b• me r:i*llm: .mm-a 
al us Wo m-i-.l Ilie rarm-il. nupc .iii'pml of .'v.-iy q-lni- 
uallKl In Camdi'ii. Wi, ciliti.il <•■11111.''li' ulih W.-leni 
HUll'K; hut If Illi U-Urvi're 1,111 roll,., (o our .fill, ne will line 
11 Cmivvnllui, < .piiil to nny in lie. Ipii.ui Slate*.’ ■

Mm Hl I’.et,t„ nJ V .xUoro*. M*<-.; Thl < uioetlni.* fniln.l*

All -nlb i which *

• lil.'l hr tlU

1 c thu. nllmhi!

HIM 1 - lU/i

anil Biuki-Mx

sill rrp-at bi D' il llo 'Iizh tin' rlehr ..M ll.ioe ■■’ I lAv 
. • »i*i;f Hai.

nmvnv Wo need «»<•!*♦ wutker* "bo urn wUhru: »•> *nik ft»t 
Gin Mku ut HphltH.-illRxu. I h«p* lb" thw rnuy *■"»!»• w hi-fi 
nil will hu willing ht h*dp by ihuihib of thHr |JU'•1hHnUU', 
power :ih well ns IhrlrpinFfR.' ------------------------— ' ’

~ Dr. J. B. Diniloi), of Viin h*nd: Tin* world tn dnv I* aeklng1 
'iht* •Miu* qiii'ttiot* IhfU war :»*kri! rluhto’li huii'kr'l Vvimi* 
ngo; MWh.'H J* Guth?*’- Il h « ijrinh'nbHi* qnrMJon. nm! It 
remain* with SpIHtuaHhl* tn ruiMvcr Ui«* qurHlo** Halihf.u* 
torlly. Yuu nak Luther uhoiit our friend* that have p»M«tl • 
away, Inui ho would tell you they nrii fit tho grave. Q ie*. 
Hnn.C^lvll*. ntid hn would tell you thev had paared tn the 
othor* world where td| knowledge H*a*eJv The-Ortho-lux 
talk^of the worntiTfnl works of ChtH. Inif when Hpl/ltiial* 
irlR.do.exen greater wot hr I bey *n\. "It h the de* II " The 
chtirclie* *<ay wrj rjumld work er God He th/** not n**rd 
our aid. Amih hutmntiv if you would uofk 'ur U'H. I’vrry 
good act helps to build you a beautiful home In the rphit' 
w.orldl ...................

Hong by the Wall hall FiM«T*. entitled “ .VuriI Yudlnra.
Dr. Fax.....ol rhiUdelplil.i, uld : Arn w ready to, take

win*

<Cro|.*v,

I'llhM'U to Npirit-I.lti*:
li"n<" In IC.n.l\li.i'. Vl.. Mi- M»iy I:

Mich mluhty tlibughK UiM. the «.uhl « ill M thuHi-l nml 
m-ivcrl to act bin. Adjourncl b»nij'<t m 7 <»M"»*k. •
/’^tmit/ A’rxxinn —Th" PrcHldont rillcl I In* mcctfnR Pi 

order, inn! Mih.HHicr l Hint, a Hcrt thii" would !"• rIvmi to 
buHlhCBs prevliHii to Mr*. W<i.>.|hnll’n :-i|«1h'I>*.

.The Hccrctary uf the Ewriitlvc H"M'I tral hern-port.
ThH’reM lent ri'tnnrkcl that tlo'pc*q.|c. were o an hltiR 

fir noinethhiR that will r|vp them a hotter fuodiirP’ of |if»'. 
For tin1 UH ulghtrmi huii'lre'l je ir* ’hey hate b-' n tun 
lint their uhly RalvntUn un* lIiruiiRh vh'Mloin Monotn. 
There are thoni Mu* aroHrivltiR to Ret th*' wool "GM" 
IttMlurcil Inin the Cniirtltullon of tho Viub4 StMcr 
lh**v uonM fall. They tnlk about "Jo^tii C’htM Mn;' the mb r 
of the tuitions." Mid eUtni t" follow hU example : If "”. why 
d.> they not feed find clothe Ihn df’lllulo and Halving? W< 

’ must tecoxnizu woman fU. the equal of man In every de« 
pirtmetitof lifo Mm hi** no tight to go h> anypheo 
where Jill* wifi* cannot with propriety arva-nipany him,. 1 

jvnuld have man and woman purged nt nil Inlqul’y. I would 
have them speak tho truth al'all llmvR, and be the very in- 
cartrUUn of Divinity. - '

The Width ill Si «t er a-ngain favored tho audience with a 
verv a acct Rong, entitled. "(Utes Ajar " - .

The VroHdent llilrotlneod Mr». Victoria C. Wnndhidl. w h" 
de’lverrd a RpUnilld lerlun*. the ••Impending ttcvoUtM*," 
which mad-* n‘profound I tn predion upon the large Midteneo- 
gnthered tullHon to tho great lender In thu reform* of the 
age. AdlotirnM. *

1’hurnlay Morning S>tiif>n —U wn* announced that A. A. 
Wheelock, of N. Y., was 111 Mid could not M present, an et. 
peeled, • .

Mr. Jolin Gaga |n tho rhair, B. F. R*ed of GUneestor, of- 
fereil n r<wli»tl»m Huh wo adopt tho Fpecch of Mr«. Wond* 
hull;delivered last evening, ns a guide, for our work In the 
future. •

Ellon Dickinson Raid : Mrs. Woodhull has given hr thm'' 
ImH thought* on tho Labor QocMlun, Finance, WumMi'n 
HijflUge. the.-Equality uf tlm Hexes, also on Cotnmunnm, 
the Christianity of Christ, Ac. .tc. 1 am, therefore, It Uvur 
of adopting tho resolution. ;

Mr. Packard, of Hammonton, raid ho felt like rndornlpg 
Mrs. Woodhull's speech : soinnof the thoughts were:nrw pv 
him. Spiritualists as n body arc not united. There ; am 
many Spirittinlhls in IlarnmunUin. but they are hot banded 
together; Romodf tilcm arc nhimalM bigot d as the mem- 
hernnf churches, i .

Henry -Wilbur,, of VlneUnd, Raid ho did not hear Mrs. 
Woodhull’* beture. attd was not prepared io Judge of It, al
though Im fully wnhrH-d tho ref*wins in general. "

Mlis Basset said bh<* had heard that in times past the 
people of Camden had ficquent lectines on Spiritualism. 
Sho had asked the question, why do you not have them 
how? and the reply is, we have not money enough to sup
port them ! Is the city ally poorer now than It was then ? 
Unless you work you cart nut reap a rich reward In thu 
Other world. ; .“'•■-. . . . "

Mrs. Bahtly. of. Philadelphia,, m vlo somo very-good re
minks that were lost. , • < ,

Mrs. Jennie Dixon, of Vimdahd, had always Imen inHio 
habit of looking on tlie blight side. It. seemed to hfT !M»t 
person* are toirnTueh Indiv Ideal iz<‘d to do good in the HnuE 
Ah she pass*d Into the fulure felfoViw ciihpurMbm; the ar. 
Com pl Is 11 me n.t of, the prophecy uttered here last night by 
Mrs, Woodhull; Lyceum* Bpringiog up all over the .’and. 
and lecturers paid to Instruct the children. ,

Mrs. Dorcas J. Broadway, of Philadelphia, read a very 
Interesting original article on thu pro-natal conditI"ns <»f 
Christ. -

Dr. Dunton said that he fully endorsed Mr*. W<m IbidlX- .

SPRINGFIELD.—G. M.. Taber sonds us the 
following: An organization was eflectod nt Al-' 
Inn’s Hall on Suittlay, the 3.1 of March, under the 
following preamble: ..... ............—-

For the purpose of maintaining public, r< llginus 
services in the city of Springfield,Tinder th't riarri<) 
of the Religious Society of Spiritualists and Lih- 
ertilists, and to found.a society whoso object shall 
bo: /'frit, the improvement of ftsTnembers intel
lectually, morally, socially and religiously, while 
it .imposes no tent of creed or theological opinion 
upon anyone; leaving to all the largest liberty of 
thought and belief;'while it supposes a sincere 

„ , • , - • and exalted motive In.all who seek its rnotnber-
tne truth uppermost. ■ ship. Secondly, tho promulgation of such hurnatil-

J. A. I’., writing from Gloucester, says: Know- tartan'wlork in tho c.ommnnity as slia:11 carry out 
ing that you are always pleased to hoar of the the ends of a truly liboraPChristiantty.

The following ofllcers were elected: J. P. Allen, 
President; Mrs. S I. Lewis, Vice President; Of 
IV, Dalle, Treasurer; Goo. M. Taber, Secretary, 

’ All desiring to unito with a liberal organization

done; for reward camo tho old cry, “ Orgaidzv
tlon! wo want organization!” Now they have an 
organization, and I earnestly hope it may bo suc-
cessful, for I caro not who maintains the meetings 
as long as we havo them. 1 hope tho resurrec
tion of such persons who have, like " M. P. J..”_ 
been asleep so soundly that It needed “ Gabriel's 
trump” to awaken them, will prove Jastlng; for, 
while they have slept, others have worked for 
our glorious cause. Now let those who havo 
boon idle—work; but let thorn not forget to keep

things, I was invited up to tho table. Foster pre- . „-----. - . .
dieted a nice time in pecuniary matters to this progress of Spiritualism, I thought I would drop 
lady, and the successful termination of her jour- you a note about Essex. . ' .
noy (she had a ticket for Nashville in lior pocket). It is a small town of about three thousand in- 
During a long convorsation with the victim of habitants and very conservative, so much so that 
morphine, I oponed a book I hold, and, under tho I concluded spiritual lecturers would have a very 
table, wrote ‘ Hannah Galo,’tore"it out and rolled poor reception there. But hearing that Miss 
it up, thinking when tho next batch of ghosts Susie A. WillfH of Lawrence wan to lecture there, 
were called to slip in my summons. Holdiugitin and having a great curio-ity to'hear her, T wont 

. my hand, I listened interestedly to messages from there tho first Sunday in March. Judge of my
John this and Rachael that, spirits who promptly ' . , ., .

—gave their names, and wore recognized as brothers 
or aunts of tho two othor ladies.

can do so by consulting with the President or
Secretary. '

Tlio Society, as heretofore, will keep their hall 
open for discourses from persons of all beliefs,

_____ _ ____ ______ _ ... ___ „ and will raise a fund'by monthly subscription-by 
surprise upon eqjering the churoh to And hardly . the members and others to romUnora'te tbekpeak- 
standing room. Every seat was occupied and ors, and keep the seats free to all.
many were standing. Miss Willis is a young

‘ Who doos this spirit speaker of very pleasing n'ppearali^o, and as I 
:o, dark, flowing hair, remained there almost Hpoll-bound by her clo

March. ,Mr*. Brtiry H TnrlMI. wife of rah ji TaeMI. :uo I 
71 y cam 7 m 'nil.*. . ' '
/ She ha* R-mc P» jCAiizc Ho* ph-rU* *4 th** Siimmu Lan.!.

A V.-inati ktn»«*r
•Hi! lib JIl '

I»y her MttMul < <'eif..<iih'h* . .....
Er<»m E;ut Smmihb.n, Man h I'd h. I Li! th I .er Inzhnn. »Rc!;

The ii.irmB an- linn t.rllcMr'

Presently said Foster, ‘
cdtne to—a beautiful face, uum, uowiug uuir, touisiuuu .uuro khuuhv Hpuu-ouuiiu uy nor uiu- 
robed in a floating tissue of white, wearing a quence, I could but think that in choosing lior as 
cluster of roses upon her bosom? Sho died a an instrument the angels had acted wisely and 
sudden death; she was killed. Doyouknowwho well. ’ .
this is?’’(This to ono of the strangoladies.) Noi- 
ther recognized the spirit. ‘Why,’says Foster, 
‘ you must. This is some ono who was burned to 
death.' I felt a little shiver run down my verte
bral supporter^ Quick as a flash Foster seized a 
pencil aud wrote ‘ Hannah Gale,’ and I unclosed 
my hand, and threw upon the table tho same 
name—the name of the oldest of those four un-

Connecticut.
_ ENCOURAGE RELIABLE MEDIUMS.

In your, paper of Jan. 20th, I saw an article
from William Morse, regarding tho mediumship, 
of Mrs. Mary J. Coleaon, of South Rockford, HI., 
in which ho says ho has tested her mediumship 

happy sisters wlio wore burned to death iu Phiia- thoroughly, and found her " truthful, honest and 
dolphia, the opening night of Wheatley’s theatre, correct in every instance. Mr. Morso says, - Her 
somo tek years ago, and whoso awful fate is fresh husband is a near haril-wnrkinn man. ami Mr« 
in the minds of most everyone who reads this a0'shq7<<s» n .-------- -------- iY >'A "-'.i';— '”
paragraph. To say. tlio least of this performance, they will try to answer all letters that come, 
it 1B Simply astonishing, is it not?" ”«r nrlm-.lnal forte I« anawerlnn Hoale.l letter;

husband is a poor hard-working man, and Mrs. 
Coleson is in feeble health, but the spirits 'say

Her principal forte Ie answering Healed letterH, 
i i i i n also in drawing and clairvoyance. HertermBare

Tbia same correspondent bad “dropped in ’to ono <Ionar an(i ono three-cent stamp. She will 
see Mr. Foster prior to this meeting, and after- return the money where no answer Is obtained.

.'.'/.■’.'A) Maiue. ...
BURNHAM.—A correspondent informs us that, 

on the 5th of March Mr. Arnold P. Dodge passed 
on to tlio higher life. Hu was a believer in Spir
itualism, an upright man, kind Husband am] 
father.

NEWPORT.—Wm. Sargent writes thus: Dear 
Kiimer—I think you shed more light now than 
you did four or live years ago, or I mnsthavomet 
wl(h a very groat change, for then I conld get 
along very well without yon; but now how differ
ent I feel. It seems to mo I could not live without 
you. God only knows tho amount of good you 
will accomplish. I am ro-malling you to dear 
friends yet in darkness. ’

This is a very interesting field for laborers. 
Mm. M.J. Wentworth has been speaking In flits 
vicinity the past yoai- to l arge audiences.~Tne 
future only can disclose the amount of gold sho 
has done. Many havo been brought, to a know!-'
edge of-the truth through'liPr ItiMtrniimntaHty and

Ulotiuh InvlMbh'. Hi'1 «ill Hr «HS tM-m *tHI Ituy kn-w »he 
Irai mb-red the Mttl»* r "‘liouh ot •• the hrvond.”.

rr.-iil ITcrr SUIBniUr. M<;.. S'i|4Ha II. JirMsir. •.•<■■1 M 
year.. ■ , ' . '

Till. lirnuWul truth* uf Si.lrltnall'in *ii|.|>r>tl<<l bur I • huur*
<>f Rn*t »un< tim:. nM nubk dratli wi n lirniitilu!. W.i»nv

war nf ijcnth, liehtlnz up her •piritnal Hen' 
ol On’ Suni'fler-l.Hti'I. Mav her urmtnitn; *

with rm

i*UMi H* th*' IhiruM'nlil rhilusuphy. *<* .tmrly h.vnl b\ their 
h»n.l in 4hfr._ ;. , " AHhiKW.TAh.iMi.

wlfpfif <»’icnrG. Infill*, aged to yrnn» nruLlni’i’nlM.
For n i<ni« Vine *hc « n» n vrry great vr.runcniitjihUnini’ 

Mitb-rr r. « al 'ny |Hit!i'nl1,v far Lhr chnt1^.’•, 4m m> iirirh Hc^h <1. 
Sim wm a hnih'*< ndvirat<‘ nf an! firm liHM• r ,l:» the 
S'ihtu »l ’allh !"i tlm mt’twinty Amrs Mrctlhu Imr tHrnrfu

ward made considerable sport of the manner in , On roading she foregoing, I at onco wrote a let-
1 - ----- - t tor to my dear son, Wilbur Fisk Hale, who pqssedwhich the medium “did business,” and gave, as

she thought, a clue to tl|o " mystery ’’—that Mr. 
Foster could toll by the readiness and quickness 
of a person in writing a true name, and the hesi- 

,_.tancy.and slowness in writing a wrong one] that 
. he had practiced roading writing upside down, 

crossways, sideways, otc., until he had become an 
export. ’
’ The correspondent has, perhaps, by this time, 
learned, that such is not the mode in which Mr. 
•Foster reveals trntiis from the spirit-world. •

Yours for the cause, 5. C. O'Bleness. 
Nt. houfa, Mo., March 10,1872.

to spirit-life in Boston, Dec. 17, INTO. I wrapped 
tlio latter in colored paper, and tlion securely 
sealed it in a thick, envelope that conhl not bo 
opened without detection, aud directed it " Mrs. 
Mary <T. Coleson, Rockford, Ill., enclosing ono 
dollar and a stamp. The answer came the next 
week. Ail of the questions were answered satis
factorily, and some remarkable tests wore given, 
of which I will state one. ,

My son had in his last months in eaUh-llfo 
writton several pieces of poetry for the Banner 
and other papers, and wrote several letters to mo

many more are on the way. Sim is a Rood woman 
in every sense of the word. May she live loi.g 
to bloHH the worl I. ' - ■ ■•

New York.
GLOVEKSVILLE.-G« o. W. Jr (Turn wtHoh: 

“ Gloven*vilh\ is one of the finest villages, or In
landI cities, in -thu Emigre Siatm and one of the 
best places for bptrinEtl worlr. If sumo good la 
borer in the vineyard—test medium and speaker 
—would local** Imre for;* while, the results would

qr’iuzl*. I" !" I<<*1 «<'ic< •• I *!<> u'Ueu li"i>i''; *1" id h C'l n*" .
Ih-O' '■—koIi.z Cihb-iiri' "ii!’’>Ai "I tie' |i".io<re *!'■! ‘Iplli' lo 
if ivp the bo'ty, whk li rtiv Uhl Oke un< lullnii: ii*h < c. ' .

•---- . . U. C. lMlXLI.*.

i.Vodrrl lent ui fur inrerocn An this derartmrni will te

be glorious. We have all the i.lem«litn boro for a 
splendid society of Spiritualists. There arb hun- 
drede of young mon and women who work in our 

all in rhynie. glove factories—and, indeed, tho whole cominu-
In his reply to my sealed letter through Mrs. nity is comparatively young—vigorous, progress- 

Coleson, nearly ono whole page was written in ive and radical. 1 would like to have some of

nikhly phnlarix to mwl Ilie k>c. .
B!liClhi'«>!tt: We lined ii'iuemner that wo bare but ono 

day'* work to do al a tltilf.
11. I'. Kwl: Tlm Orel Mi'p to 1’0 taki’n Is' to recur* wo- 

•man's mllrai:". C.m iinyllilm: l.<‘n.bl< il to that grand Pc- 
lure ot last I'venhiK? I nonil'IiT Mra. Yi‘B<irln C. Woodhull 
the motrlliplrw of ibb reformiT* rd Im's nation. .

Mr. Town*cri'l, of tlio American Hplrltuall’l of New York ; 
t nm rd th" oplrpon. thal Pr. Puntiin In afraid of thia "big 
job". When Cofumtm* llrkl thmmht id tho 'llreovcry of 
America, Il was pronounced a '• blgjnb." When Ihe project 
ol Ui" Boer. Canal was lliouglit <>r, n wa« pronounced Im
possible. Bo with tho building of'lho Pacific Railroad ; and 
yet they worn all accompllsheil.

Dr. Coonley: .1 do nvt consider Hila a terribly ?big. Job." 
It Spiritualists aro not respectable, they'tiioula go to work.

ifiiar'ird at ,lhr rale ot Iwrnljt rtnli per lint fur rrrry lie''s .
eeedtna lireitlv. Milieu nriCcxeerdiny iieenty llnU vwllu'a 
(pnluilouiiA.) - .

The SphllUHlhu-of nr

ir, A p rl IV to. m t» a nd 71 h. ’1

Ire Cetin th><

.Hr uhuvr- 
mlhdly .11-

• f'cronlor-Lxi'Ciillvi.'l!"inmilt' U. . - „ , ' '• . . .’.^heht .^TnnT, .VrrrrG*rF.
■ ■-------------.__._.....-..-..——.
Whos'i stoppoth Ills oars at tho cry of the poor, 

ho also shall cry himself but shall nf)t bo hoitiu.

ciliti.il
ABIUKW.lASSl.il
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CuniniioiifUthdin v>:> 
Our column# *rr . 
WhCtl hut 1<M |'rr»"

‘/IVhl. ?

tyThiB pop*- r h l••urd r» cry Malur<h*y Murai-
Ing,- otir v* ।rrk lit n*»*attre uf dulr. C^^V

For Spirit, Mrs'insr Pr.partiHmt me Sixth Bilge;

Rainier of ^iglit
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not Im lined wlt'i il oney ’ as are ' tbqrm who 
stinted mid have assisted In clrculallng tlm vile 
Blander iigalii-l Hr. Sla'ln, all i-e-iitying io tlm 
fuel ot having Been spill' faces and forms, aiming 
whom ws may mention Hr. E Crowell of Brook
lyn. who stilled inpuLIic that Im had laid frr qiient 
t. gul ir sittings wiih.Hr. Slado for sueli uiauHe-it 
atiouH, about one:year—that for several uf bis 
first sittings Im saw no firms, but after a f“W Hit
ting-, them came luinlnniiH balls of light II lining 
around llm room, movliiv, changing, until finally, 
oilt Ol a 'cloud of licbt'.iis of old, tlm bright, 
HW-eet Lin-H, of a spirit man, wo nan, and child, 
shone Upon their vl-loli, botli^ seeing tlm same. 
Tills was at Hr Slade's residence in Twiinly-H-e- 
mul street, In a room where t Im only furniture con -. 
sisted of a amaH 'ii'ile', three or four rhalrs, and a 
plain lounge. Hr. Crowell furl nr stared that Im 
was not a SpHHuaHat. but eon emiiced mid Htill 
Vonritiiii-d tlm st inly of tlmsu won "rfuL)ibimi>iimna 
as Im did uveryildug else, using all tlm [lowers hu 
possessed to make an intelligeii' critical analy
sis of what Im saw- nnd heard. Ho suited that he 
eoiiiiiumd to b-.ive siltings with Hr, SHidu. ill his 
present rusideiicii, ainl although thu report had 
been. ciiculatKl that the manifestations had

■ cimtmimd to witno-H thu phenomena nt regular 
siltings as bef ire."

। Wo have also received a long account bearing 
much the Baum information as tlio above, from

' “ E C ," Brooklyn, N. Y., and containing, among 
| others, the following paragraph: .

•• Emit Ilie Trulli, lliougli every ‘ Ism ’ 
- lull.” - .

.liiHt now tl.iru Bu ms to bo opening up another 
grand :Uliikju«'ii_8|'itlliialht mediums, and, 
through Tii<-m, upon the sanity and criulibili'y of 
tlm gr< at mass of BpirKu iltsth- IiuUhvith. Thi sn 
luovvuo-uts ate ceeeiitrlc. in tlu-ir orbits, never 
appearing t »i<-» In the same form, but have be-

The Chaplaiu’s Prayer.
The chaplain of tho MaVsaclqisetts Honse of 

Representatives offered his usual morning prayer, 
theother day, iu tlm presence.of the membnrs, 
aud, in the course of it, launched out Into a rather 
declamatory ad vocacy of woman antfrage, which 
was then impending before'tlm House, but has 
since been unfortunately deferred and defeated 
for another year. Immediately after bls suppli
cation be was called sharply to order by oni; of 
the members for Boston, who asked the speaker 
t> rule'wliulher a person, not. a member of the 
House, bad a right to advocate a measure on the 
11 mr, and impress the necessity of its passage up 
on the members. The speaker of course deckled 
that Im had no sue.b right. That was as far as 
the member for Bodoa presumed to go in tlm 
line of censure; but it was evident that the rest 
of tlm II juse, as well as the chaplain hluist It, un
derstood at whim tho criticism was alined, and

_• ; " Bonm eight months after the time of mrorn-
,, nomi-omenl of these Hillings [with Dr. Slade] 

‘ ' which have averaged about once a week, tlm lady
, in qu> Mion [MrA C.ihi-,] became an Inmam nf the 
■Doi-lor'H family, and 1 made Imr m-qiiuliiniiiim, 

j and it Ih ran-ly ilm canii that I have mad« a visit 
l without a trim i-imviTHiVloii with Imr upou.Biih- 
: J.-cIh cimnimted with spiritual plu-nmimna. Sim 

profi smd to having bimn Intimately ai-ipminted
, with tlm Dm-tor ami bln liiMury Hmm Im was of 
I llm ags of uighlei-n, wlmn, us slm asserted, be 

was a raw, uncultivated youtl*. Sim had also
Como periodical In so pertain a degree that, were | 
wo to cltso .a volume of tlm Banner of Light * 
without Laving liml cause to refer In It to Home i

loon Illi liiHmMr Irmiol of IiIh tlrxt wife anil an
aeqiiamtancH of his aeeoud. Hi-ro wa* an upper 
timity tor me to gain some knowledge ns t i the 
Mireeuilents of tlm medium, and many loirs, 
taken altogether, have been i-oiiHtmmd ill. my 

"uimartbiog of blaH|di. moils Impoellion" in 1 'UleHt'pitHam! her answers U| on this and oilier
won'lerlul ei|riMiroo| harnfaccil trickery

tlm columns of tlm secular press, wo nlmuhl begin , 
to think that tlm ‘. good time coming" was really ' 
approximating; in farl.Hiirli an oi'cnrreimirwould

points. To my question as to what was her opln-
Inn of bln character as to triHh and honesty, her 
answer whb, emphatically, ‘ fin Is perfectly hun- 
uM ; I know lie never attempts db"uption I "

os pec .iuhh It was JhhIkdoiI to lilt. Tho

bn llm prognosticator of timiiM
imnghm who here are striving, perl tips " wiser 
than we know," to siis'tdn u hat to us Is tlm 
grandest trulli revealed to man in this or any 
other nge. ' . .

Our corn Bpom'ent bears witness that Hr Slade 
. never was at Moravia to utreml tlm circles held 

there in order to learn the “ black ait" of produc
ing spirit faces; also declares that he hits seen 
and recognized spirit relatives at tlio Doctor's

■ But tlm cbatm mind be gone through with at least i re im-es, and.makes tlm following statement con- 
ohcii Ui six months. The Imtiting horiisof creedal J corn lug the "paraphernalia" discovered by Mrs
bigotry .or private j"aluu»y call together a Bple.euy 
crew of j iiirtiallstH, who. Him dogs when tlie lea-h 
Ie slipped, bound, muzzle to thu earth, along tlie 
avenues, aerm-s tlm >pai ks and over llm Jiills-of 
tlio pul 1 c mental domaliirmiikiiiif; the air liidemiH 
with tlmir sharp yi-lpliigH of lancled triumph, of 
their deep grow Is after nu-rited defeat. It mal- 

■ tern not wbetber-tlm timid, shrinking victim at 
whom tlm si If clected defenders I'.') of public mo
rality, etc., ntrlvu to point tlm "slow, uniiioviiig 
finger of scorn " bo a n lbn-d and noble woman, a 
Hille child, Ineniiablo of coucelving tlm idea of 
iPcceptiun, or (toiim well known masculine rnpim- 
sontativu of tlm despised eausii of Spiritualism; 
tlie game Ih equally legitimate, and the work in 
entered Into l»y thcMnsoelal atid literary canines' 

'-with a will and a relink which, if exhibited in a 
better cause, woiild bii Indent dmetltig to behold.

Wu can confidently poll,! to our paM record, 
and cbulleiige any peri mi to cite an Instance 
wherein wo have kun * itigly or willfully upheld 
any medium, male or f.-malo, who was prwtd to 
bn an impostor. Our criticism of Rjich lias been 
scathing aud unmeasured-, but wu deiiiand-tlm 
geouiuttieal squama and angles of actual demon
stration upon wlilcb to bane our ehargos, not tho 
air drawn fancies of hair-brained “ suspicloiilatB." 
Far, far from' us be tlm day when we shall yield, 
for one moment, to tuqiulirr clamor, nnd "joining 
a.multitude to do ev l," deuoiince tome poor in 
alruiimtit of at>g> I communion, w lio, by reason of 

. untoward drouiiiMaiii-es, ptivate enmity nr niis- 
understood conditions, falls under the ban of a 
cold and tiucbitriLililii wurld.

Woliavu bten. I d to these explanatory remarks 
by thu recent tn ublu Mining in tlm city of Now 
York, wherein tlm name and reputation of Dr. 
Slade have been so iretly liandlt-d—Un editorial 
ciJMiprniiig w till,'Ii, from tho faeilo pen of A. A. 
WlieSJh.-k, may bo found on oursrcimd page. 
Thu Now York Suu, which, it has bten facetious
ly mid, " jlu-ji s tor u:1," fins oust a uioHt wihher- 
ing gimme upon tlie doctor and his friends, but 
wo pre of iqniium,judging from uppenranci B. that 
it is mistaken as lo tlm premises al out which It 
■has “iim-ii to .’explain." The nf< resaid appuar- 
nneiiH Heomlhgly iudieate a well arranged plut on 
the part .of interested Individuals, among whom 
Is iimuliuned Mrs. Case, :$ blast tlimrepulation of 
I)r. Slade. Wu were In. posBei-Bmn uf tho facts 
considerably before tlm Sun jiad drawn thum up 

■ fioin the seething bosom of "Gotham's m -lai IKii. 
As early in tlm present diiliculty “as Fi b i:h, Al- 
burl Morton, a WelLkt.own Spiritualist of Boston, 
Secretary of thu Anmncan Liberal Tract Society, 
and a siiiceiu well-wlslmr to thu oaimu Im has es- 
j.oUHed, wrotu.iis tlm f< I'owjug luttur, that wu 
iulght bu pul on our guard in advam e, that, Hticli 
a uiovotuunt against Hr. Sladu was in tontein 
platioti. " Ills iMiirmatlon concerning tlm caHO

Case in the Ductor's ri oui;'
“ A/h to the j nitiihoard mask—sho stated there 

wns only one—Dr. Blade explained Its being in 
liis possession ( which it had been for some years) 
by his having p'lrvlmneil. Il to wear at. a inaskiMl 
ball—hu having n di-eldi-il taste for sncbil iiiihhh- 
ments. As to the luce. il waH'imrehiised for use 
tit a private.Uii'artici,! representation In tlm West, 
in .which hit assumed the cbijrae.ter Of a ghost. 
Ah to thin niaterl ir being uhi-iI fur tfie ptirpoHeH 
alleged, I can any Unit. I have nut, In all my alt.-, 
tings with him, ever Henn a ma'eti.ibz ition which 
euuhl have been aH-inted by ttn line— wlili one ex- 
ceptlon — no* aiqiearMien nf Inee being pruBimt 
upon any of tlm Olliers. •)>*' •

■ In view of tlm patielty.of material and the total 
abHi-iiCe of. inaeliitiHrv hi carry on" a decHptlnn of 
tills chiiriieter, 1 ]E. C] stigguHted [to Mrs. (’«»".

. Upon’her exhibiting liar disco. erhia to him] I hilt 
a ciinfederiilii would Ipi nec< s-aiy, and Inquired, 
whether, during her reHldeiieii In the housu, she 
bad nt any time obseryifil any sUHiiieiouH iwrawu 
about, who could have been nn Hu-trumeiit <if tl)« 
Doctor's for fills purpose; when Him promptly rd- 
[died tbiil there w as no i-onfe'denife, nor could 
there.be, as she had sal for.daysin the adj lining 
robiil, while tin* miiterializatiunB w'ere in progress, 
and that, no one bad ever entered. or come.

' out excepting those who had legitimate busitiUHH 
there." . ■ ■ . ■ . . - . ’

Mr_Albert Morton, of Boston, (our correspond 
(UlijiMiied al ovb,) in bls reply to tlm 11 Sun,” dis
tinctly "kil|H uir,”lti good old-fashioned English, 
the charges of. Mrs. Case, some of his linos read
ing in tills wise: ; ■ . • .

. 'rKi owing but little nf Dr. Slade’s practice as a 
clairvoyant physician,! will only reply to the pre; 
tended tjyilwi of the m iiilfi-HhilioiiH, nnd shall tv - 
swer the Lilsehoodn mrhitim. Fire'lv, I atrr in-' 
formed, neither ot tlm tifm of Slide X-.'Simmons 
htiv.u ever visited Moravia to witness the riiabi- 
f* BiMintiH which have beeii.deB.c.ribi-d in the Sun

was perfectly legitimate, as bo was, at tlio (hue,
vidtiug thvdociuri at his residence, fur profession
al ptirpOM s: . •

Editorm. Banner or Light—A few weeks 
. since juu piihiHiJcd a letter Tune Mrs C. L. Case, 

over her opt lain, relating to I >r. Slade’s medium
, ship. Mrs. C. fur tnmejlmo past, has acted as 
housekeeper lor .Messrs. Slade & Simuwus, and I 
think bail another ihiMUoii In .view; falling to 
aucuin^^h her object, she haw left the house, re- 
noiiiired tier belief in Spiritualism, and bj inm-n-' 
does**nd shakings of Hit* head, a la IMnnious, Is 
striving to create au Impression that Slade prae- 
ttcus impuMiiun. Slade, as a mjutur of cuur.*e, 
being highly nieihuintsuc, is very sensitive, and 
fears the person nniurd will etiive to Injure his 
reputation through Hie Banner and other papers. 
Yuu have lad the evidence of so many as to 
Slade's mvdiumwhip. ami hate for so many years 
proved,yunj*t;if^ friend to all woitliy

• mediumn, that 1 b.iiulvTTerin it. necessary tu mid 
mine to the great musi uf testimony in favor ot 
Dr. Snide a great powers ami .truthfulness a* a 
medium. Ion tn case the person should write 5ou, 
eutuw fur vuniwiteti bare ihmiuhc Hits state
Hit lit hut out of plai;e/ 1 In lirvu Dr. Slade H> he 
Console nro «is and truthful in tin wuTk, and * A now 
mabiicrUtiunb are dad v occurring ^ pij nie) W|)lh, 
toning tor development which cannot tnt'hfully 
be aitiihuied to any other than spirit power. 1 

. have rreii the toimsuf my spirit friends mateiial- 
j/.ril tlirypgh Ins UHMhumsiop under cutiuiuuus 
Which retfher deopuoll imihlwHble.

A’cie Yirk, b\b. ~iht Is;.'..
Ti.un the ih.itu-r Mill lests

Ai.iieut Moktgn.

Tlio nttempteil ex-
potr, it appears, did not h.ivr its origin in a vfrtu- 
UUB-imllguaton at practiced dvcei.ti.m discovered, 
Bo.r.lH u lueil upon siibMiinnal evidence. In fact, 
tu use Ihe wools of Hr-. Whi e o -k, " Mrs. (Lmi 
has made a very poor case " to tlm mind of any 
unprejudiced poison, notwithHtaudlng tlm fut- 
niiminoiiB uf the'8on or papet-s of tlm like Ilk.

Io bln menu of Marell ‘Jtd, A. A. Wheelock, 
managing editor American Spiritualist, coinliiuea 
the vindication ot Dr. Slade in an able article, 
ami, in tlm course of it, contrasting the wituesBea 
for aiid-agaiiiHt, says: : '

" Wu beard several .verbal statements of intelli
gent, aud doubile-s quite as Hiuceri-, honest and 
respectable persons, ttiuugb tuuir ' pockets may

Tlio Golden Age and JU an Lizzie 
Doteu.

This lady, whose writings are esteemed wher- 
evenuutrainmeled reason in considered tlm birth
right of man, has, as is well known, recently ls- 
su-d, through tlm press of William White & Co., 
a new volume, eniitlud “ Poams of Progress,”

chaplain Ii msnlf of course had nothing to say, 
nor bad ho ilie right to say anything. But. there 
were so ue few members who manifested a de
cided disinclination to hive tlmlr favorite cause 
treated in this style, and they at once proceeded 
to fall upon tlio Boston nmmlmr, tooth and nail; 
one of them proposing a resolution positively cen
suring the member from Boston for his presump
tion in even indirectly m.ovlng to' censure the 
chaplain, and calling forth, tn the conrse of the 
subsequent debate, some most acidulous com
mentary on the proceeding from both sides.

As to the particular ipmslldu df just, how far a 
man who ofli dates as the prayer maker for a leg
islative body is at liberty to go in bln public refer
ences to what is, at the time, up fir legislative 
conkidoration, that wo do not attempt to deter
mine. Nor would we stop even to discuss it. It 
is usually conceded to be a matter of discretion, 
good sense, and public.courtesy. Were we called 
on to express a positive opinion as to tlm chap
lain's taste-, in the present instance, we should 
not hesitate to say that bn had certainly eximed 
nd the limit commonly Used in such ma't-rs. 
Where there is an admlltnd variety of opinions 
and sentiments, good bouhii of Itself suggests the 
propriety of a wise discreetniHH,. Tne members 
of a legislative body can at any time employ a 
preacher to discourse his views to them, when 
they’feel so inclined. .As fir being forced, or 
seemmg to bo forced, Independent men are the 
ones, of all others, never to submit to it, Mr. 
Cmlworth had the right of the cause, and that 
cause, events showed, was strongly represented 
on the Iio >r of the House. But ho much the more 
need of permitting it to make Its owuway, in
stead of pUshingyic on through thick and thin; 
and trying to carry, the Legislature by sthrm. 
There ia a wisdom in the advocacy even of the 
best of causes, for mankind are not yet all ready 
to listen and bo pe rsuaded. ,

* ' • The statement Llist * two visitors, unless 
man anil wife, were not admitted aftife Bpme lime,’ 
in false. * • * That I was'required to remain in 
the room-to keep out intruders,’or did remain 
tlmrii to the exclusion of oiliers Is false. During 
scVtMil weekM1 slay with Dr. Slade, I bud every 
opportunity for'liiveatlga'ioo, and know there 
wt-re no wardrobe or other accomplices, and that 
the manifesia-.lens which occur in Ida preseiii-e. 
cannot, tin iii-cniiuh-d for by apy knorfn laws <>f 

'sciimce. • • • The writer of the article In 
question (the Suit's report) has been grossly im
posed up. n ibruugli thu machinations.of an un
truthful, vindictive woman, wlo him hiridslmd 
anoltier Illustration of tlm old adage, ‘ Hell hath 
no tiiry likq'a no nan scorned;’” . ■

Emilie fl, Jones, of Springfield Mass., in the 
same issue of the .American Spiritualist, says, 
after describing what elm witnessed lit some of 
tlm D ictoi’s Hittings: - : .

" I feel ns thoroughly convinced of Dr. Finis's 
nhnilnKihiiuesty in all these manifestations, and 
ol thelr siiperhiimiiii origin, as if they had come 
to nm ahum without his intervention; and permit, 
uni to <>ff,ir“Ti1m,'thiongh you, my-gratsful ni:- 
ktiowin.igmeuts for t he I'oen and laHiiiig'satisfiic 
tion I have received Ilifbugli his mediumship, and 
tor Ids coiiHhhruM* nnd gentlemanly conduct to 
ward nm pereonidly.” ; ■ .

i Brp. Wheelock, at thri conclusion of the editori-
al above referred to, plants himself squarely upon 
the msdiuiiiiHtic side of the vexef 'id qiiHHilou, as

. ------ testimony tri
umphantly sustaining Dr. Slade, and the fact

Rather Rlcli Blasplictny.
, We And iii the Advertiser rif March 25th a re
port of a sermon delivered in Button tbeday be- 
foro-hy the Rev. J. D. Fulton; his subject being 
“ Does belief determine .the-soul'B destiny ; or 
have Channing and Calvin a cOmtiion pitrfiiriiT 
In heaven?”- Mr. Fulton Ih of opinion that such 
a cotijunc. ion cannot he ( wo should rather hope 
not,, if Calvin continuos in the spirit he was in 
wliert he burned ServutUR); that the t wo are sep
arated’ eternally; that Channing must go down 
to hell, and Calvin take bis place among the 
highest. - Mr. Ful on believes that all-who held 
wrong beliefs are going tight, down toMiell. But 
that part of his discourse where] the profane will 
be likely to exclaim, with Mr. Squeefs, “ Hore’s. 
richness I" is the following: “0 in it bo supposed," 
aikod this reverend -blaiidioriier—"can it be sup
posed that God would command the retpect of the 
redeemed if he treated the man whose life has 
been spent In caricaturing Christianity on an 
equality with tlie ono whose life has been spent 

'.iii fnagnifying the name of Jesus?” Mr. Fulton 
compared such an action to the deed of compound
inn Af felony!. .

iVhat must'be the intellectual grade of an au
dience that can swallow " blatqihemy ’’ like this?. 
Tho atheist cannot well blaspheme, because lie 
does not believe in tliebbfert of his blasphemy. 
But here Isa man, professedly believing in a God, - 
a cr.ea'ordf the universe, and, as an argument 
for God’s pursuing a certain course in damning 
human beings to hell, maintaining that if God 
did not pursue,tha* ro-irse, Me, the infinite One, 
would tint, command the respect of the redeemed—of 
Mr. J. Di Fulton and hlH fribu! If auy sentiment 
more essentially audacious, irreverent and bias- 
phemouB than tbis-bas been devised, we have not 
seen it. It is interesting too as showing the in
fernal animus of the man who has entered into 
the spirit ol the.Cnlvininiic nebeme so far as to 
give : uh to understand that, in bis view, such of 
his fellow-t|«liigs as do not agree with .bimon 
lhe< logical points om/ht to be inode to siifl'i-r eter- 
ntlly In hell; But we CMitiot believe that Mr. 
Fulton is so had a man as he would have us sup 
pose. In foHowipg out the Calvlnlstlo dogma to 
its legitimate results, his head carries hlm'wbere 
surely his heart cannot follow—nutans he be fit 
for treason, stratagem, ami spoils—without love 
andf without charity. . ■

which has elicited the warmest encomiums from 
the secular press of the'country. Even when op- 
poBed to its freedom of thought, many editors 
have borne wltnusH to its pnrby of diction and 
finished versification. It has been reserved for 
tlm Golden Age, (a paper .which claims to lie pro
gressive,) io make tlm first flippant criticism of 
tlie work—which we give below—but it is our 
opinion that It was hot written by its editor:

"‘Poems of Progress' is rafher a crude and 
jnvetiHu < ff >rt of MIhb Lizzie Dothn, who seems 
ro be ii 111 cred with the humor of pulling things In 
rhyme which are not worth Baying in prose. 
' Poems of ihe Inner Life’ is more robuBt ami 
woitliy of a human and mundane origin. Many 
of ilm poems are very readable and pleasant; 
but when Burna and Sliakspeare are put behind 
them ns their inspirore, tlm comparison with their 
other writings tells against, the new poeum, and 
ihev neem wry much like kibbling. The asao- 
emtion Is unfortunate for them. Undoubtedly 
lids remark will hurt the feelings of Miss Doten 
much morn than those of Burns and Shakspeare, 
al'o ving that they are in the habit o'reading o,ur 
columns, which, doubtless, they do, if they take 
any interest In mundane things. Really we.ratb- 
er wish that Miss Lizzie Doten, who doubtless Is 
a very amiable and charming person, had claim
ed to he the author of ihis latter volume. There 
Is really a sweet amt sprightly spirit, an earnest 
nnd spiritual woman, a loveable soul looking 
through the poetry; and what right, we ask, have 
Burna or Bhakspeare to claim all this, womanly 
sweetness nnd hhihh? We prefer tlm editor to the 
au'horH, and advise them tor the future to con- 
fnm flimm-elves to their own sphere, aud let MihS 
D itm Bing her own songs I her own sweet, wo- 
miudy way. The ‘lov« of a bonnet' barely be
comes them, nnd I heir muse does not take kindly 
to a gown. William White & Co., Bouton.”

We once read a fable wherein it was staged 
i tluil the beantH, having called a convention to de
cide as to the relative vocal talent among them, a- 
certain animal gave il as his opinion that the 
Hwnutent mimic waw " a tine, mellow-bray I” and 
was immediab ly put out of meeting for " proRiim- 
Ing," In tlm language of tlio indignant assembly, 
" to condemn tlm nightingale because she was not 
an n.i.r, like himself.” Can it be that tliere are in 
tlie world others who are emulating this remarka
ble example?

In order to show, by comparison, the fairness 
of the G, 1 len Age notice, we give below what 
the Springfield (Mass ) Repul Dean (a paper 
which no one will accuse of any great leaning 
toward liberal thought In theological matters) 
said of one of thoe'e very “ Poems of the Inner 
Life," (''Resurrexl"—inspired by the spirit of E. 
A. Poe)—which the self important critic of the 
first journal says are. “ more robust and, worthy 
of a human and mundane, origin"? .
' “A Remarkable Poem—The foil iwlngstrlk-

‘ The lime which rlghtfuljyhdfould arrest the tit
tention of every believer of spirit commnnlon i& 
at hand—the twenty-fourth recurrence of the date- 
when tlm advent of the modern phase <-f spirit 
communion itent its primal ray upward as a bdr- 
blnger of the day-Bpring yet to be. Resting quiet
ly on thin day, by the Bide of life’s highway, bow 
pleasant it is for the toiler in the vineyard of free 
thought to cast a rt flex glance along the pathway 
of the, years—to Bee how in,so brief a space the 
rocky heart of dismal doubt ne to the future life 
has opened, pouring forth the joyous streamlets 
of hope, to mark the fallow fields stretching 
across the breast of tbeologlc confines, where 
once were only sandy deserts or russet and som
bre glebes, and to feel that all this but .indicates 
what is to come when the knowledge of spirit ro- - 
turn shall engirdle the earth In Its loving folds,. 
"even as the waters cover tho sea.” We are happy 
to learn, as per several received announcements 
given below, that our friends all over the land 
are moving to remember the day arid the gift it 
commemorates. May each return of it find the 
disciples of free reason still untrammeled in the 
exercise of their God-given right, and demonstrat
ing its benefits In will-ordered and useful lives.

Boston.—Arrangements are completed for a. 
grand cslebralion of tlieTwenty-Fourth Annlver- • 
sary of Modern Spiritualism In Mimic Hall, on 
Monday evening, April let. Such an array'of tal
ented speakers Is rarely heard in one evening: 
Puor William Denton, * .

Mbs. Emma Hardinge-Britten,.
Mrs. N. L Palmer,

Miss Jennie Leys, 
and an Original Poem by

• Miss Lizzie Doten,

Ing p'leui. was rrc ted by MIbh Lizzie Dofen, a 
Spiritual trance-Bpsakur, at the closu of’ a recent 
lecture in Bes'ou. She professed to give it. im
promptu, bh far as idle waw concerned, and to 
m>“ak under the direct, influence of E lgar A. Poe, 
Whatever may be the truth about its production, 

-Uie_pnnni-iH,jn several respects, a remarkable 
one. Miss Doten is, apparently, incapable of 
originating- such a |iunu. If it was written for 
-her by some one else, aud merely committed to 
.lemory and recited by her. the poem is, never- 
thuleBS, wonderful aa a reproduction of the Bingo- 
lar music and allitera'ioti of Poe’s style, and ae 
manifesting the same intensity of feeling. Who
ever wrote the noem uiiiHt have been exceedingly 
familiar with Pile, and deeply in sympathy with 
faiii spirit. But. if Mina Doten is honest, and the 

. poem originated as she said it did, it is unques
tionably the most astonishing thine that Spirit
ualism has produced. It does not fellow, neces- 
aarily, in that, case, that Pue himself made the 
poem—although we .are asked to believe a great 
many spiritual things'on less cogent evidence— 
but. it is, in any view of it. that may be taken, a 
very singular and mysterious production. There’ 
is, In the second verse, an allusion to a previous 
noem that purported to come froth the spirit of 
Poe) which was published, several years since, 
and attracted much, a'tentitfn, but, this poem is of 
a higher order, and-much more like Poe than the 
other,” - , -s. :

f> IIowh: " With this abundant

that, tbo / manifcbtaiiohs' Blill continue, we do imt 
wonder that the ‘exposers' (eel rather mortiHed

• at tlmir cxpoBurqAiiirfiitluruf^ Mrs Case 
has suddenly retreated to Michigan; * *. * aud 
further, that tlio-o who aided in retailing slan
derous falsehoods • • • are wisely avoiding any 
further investigation of what they claim to ex
pose."

- We feel it. incumbent upon us to say that we 
really do think that tho case in hand is one wlilcb 
demands the personal attention of the-Doctor. 

'While we can understand theshrlnking, mediutn- 
Utlc.delieacy which causes him to refrain from 
rtiBliing heedlessly into print, yet It is a duty 
which ha owes to bis character as an lament man, 
to liis reputation as one of the most; remarkable 
mediums of our times, and to the cause of which 
lie has Htooj! bo noted atiexemplar, to come out 
boldly, over Ids own signature, and topple tliere 
seemingly haselesH fabrications about the heads 
of tbOHij who in public and private fur the last 
few weekH^hive labored so untiringly to uprear 
them. For that purpose onr columns stand ready, 
and our ndvicu to our broilmr Is to move iinme 
diaMy in the matter. Tlm truth Is wli^in uetd- 
od—let us have it, at whatever cost. ’

“Tlio luuer Uli-.”
The ninth edition of 11 Poems from the Inner 

LI'e," by Miss Doten, was Issued Saturday, March 
.TO-.h. These poems are unsurpassed, io intrinsic, 
merit, beauty and spirituality, and continue to 
win tlio ad nir,ufon of Spirituali-it-i, and even 
those who are not acquainted with the Spiritual 
PbiloBppby.—' ■ '

\ Pulpiteering. ....-.....
Wo should judge from such accounts as we see 

In circulation in Ilie religious papers, that the 
business nf pulpiteering after the Orthodox faah- 
ion was, in vulgar parlance, pretty well “jUy- 
ed.” . The fact is, tliere is a great-dearth of young 
graduates wlio stand ready, as in other days was 
their wont, to enter tho profession of preaching. 
Why i.t is bo, not everybody can see at the first 
glance, hut that it is so is undeniable. The 
churcliee are ge'tmg panicky over it. Lest the 
religious papers shall not discuss Hie matter with 
BUtiiclent thoroughness and vivacity, some of the 
secular journals, like the New York Tribune, are 
lending them a baud. Ttut paper furniehes suu- 
dry reasons, gratis, for the present state of things 
in.the churches. It says, with mucli point, th it 
before a young man is willing to decide for a life- 
cbance in the pulpit, Im dues not relish the ptos- 
pect of failure without fault; he doesn't want to 
be picked to pieces by gossips, or to be criticised 
by the ignotaut, or to live iu an eternally rainy 
season of unasked-fur advice. It says that law
yers do not take law from their clients, nor do' 
doctors.ask their paiiiM. what particular piii 
they think best for tlmlr trouble; aud asks why 
ministers should be budged, hampered aud both
ered out-of-tlmir native manhood by a parcel of 
gossips and tale-bearers. Now we suggest, for 
our part, that there is a deeper reason than the 
Tribune gives for tins stale of tilings, aud that is, 
a loaipleie dying out of the old dogmas that are 
preached. Toe people want new pulpits and 
preachers together.

A New Orgaiilzaliou.
: We publish in this issue of the Banner the De’ 
duration of Principles of the Boston Spiritualists’ 
Union, a new orgauizition, of which Dr. H. E. 
Gardner is theProsident.' It has been established 
as a permanent organization for practical work, 
and, if properly managed-, will no doubt wield a 
mighty influence for good. Wo fully, endorse 
the Declaration, and would advise Spiritualists 
throughout the length and breadth of the land to 
imitate their Boston brethren in similar organlza 
tlous in their respective localities.

That the history of the National Association of 
Spiritualists has proved it to be a failure, no sane 
mind will deny. Now, let us carefully organize, 
or, more properly speaking, r< organize. B-gin at 
the fountain-head—i. e., estnld'sh primary meetings 
everywhere—tint] from out of the loins of such will 
in due time proceed a national association, on prin
ciples so broad as to gather tinder its banner all 
the progressive minds of the age; whether Jew or 
Gentile, Christian of Infi lei. '

What can be more explicit and comprehensive 
than the following, which we extract from the. 
Constitution of this new organization;

. “Itsobjpc's shall be mutual aid and c< opera
tion, on the part of its members, in the discovery 
of truth, and in the application to their own lives, 
and promulgation to-others, of'the truths of. 
Modern Spiritualism, as set forth in the De
claration hereunto prefixed." - ,

all of whom have generoualy volunteered theit 
services. . ...

Mr. Dunton will make the opening speech. • 
Services will commence promptly at 7 o’clock, by" ; 
an overture by CMter’i Band. -

Between the speeches the favorite Music Hall 
Quartette, (Mi-s Loud, Miss Thomas, M'-eare. 
Metzger am) Turner) having volunteered their set- 
vices, will execute choice pieces of music. At' 
half-past nine thu fl ior will be ready for prome- *• 
nade and dancing. A programme of ten dances 
is arranged, aud Carter’s splendid Quadrille Banti 
will furnish tho mucic. Altogether, the enter- . 
tainment is equal to any ever offered on simi
lar occasions, aud should be appreciated by a full 
attendance; and more especially should this be 
the case, as there is another commendable object - 
in view—the support of free spiritual meetings 
in Mueio Hall Sunday afternoons. Every dollar 
'realized over the expenses will be appropriated : 
to that generous enterprise.

Prices of admission—Single ticket for gentle
man, 81,00; singlellcket for lady, 75 cents;, ticket - 
for gentleman and lady, 81,50; package of ten' 
tickets, §7 50. Tickets are for sale at the Banner 
of Light office; and at.Mnsio Hall Sunday after- 
toin and Monday evening. . ; ■•■

Chelsea.-^The Spiritualists of Chelsea will ’ 
hold a free social gathering in-Banquet Hall, 
Granite Block, Sunday evening, Match 31st. 8ev- • 
eral good mediums wlll.be present; and a pleasr 
anttime may be expected. . °; • ■

The Anniversary in Providence.—Onr 
friends in‘Prdvldence, R.-J., celebrate .the Tweh- - 
jty.-Fourth;Anniversary of “ the Rochester Spirit
ual Demonstrations” on Saturday evening, March 
30 b, in Union. Hail, with, speeches, songs and 
dancing. William Foster, Jr.’, will make the open- - ; 
ing address, followed by Miss Laura Bliven and,. 
Mrs. Emma Hardinge. < : -

As will be seen by reference to our announce-" . 
ment. last week, the 8pil Baalists of New York City ' 
wi 1 celebrate the occasion. with becoming exer
cises; but we are sorry to be obliged to state, by 
authority, that Judge J. W. Edmonds will rot J 
speak, as'publicly arinounced, on that day—his- 
name.bavlng-been. need in.tbis connection with
out bls knowledge or consent. -' .■■ _ '

{j” We gratefully acknowledge the compli
ments of our coteniporarles, anil always hope to 
meric their esteem ■ '

C^“We l ave been requested to re-print Mr. 
J M. PeebleB's"8piriiualtsiu Vindicated,"in reply 
to Rev. Dr. Baldwin's attack on Spiritualism, de
livered lu Troy. We slioi.ll have done so ere 
this had not the pressure of other matters pre
vented.

“Flashes of Light from . the Npiril- 
. Land.” ■

William White & Co. have in preparation, and 
will shortly issue, a highly interesting and im
p jrUnt work, umfer the above title, containing 
extracts of messages delivered through the medi
umship of Mrs; J. H Conant, compiled and ar
ranged by Allen Putnam, author of" Spirit 
Works,” " Natty, a Spirit,” “ Mismerism, Spiritu- 
aliBm, Witchcraft and Miracle.” Tbes: ject mat
ter has been selected with the greatest care from 
the mass of scientiAc and theologio information 
given, in past years, through the Free Circle De
partment of the Banner of Light, and the book 
(which will contain mme font hundred'pages) 
will be invaluable to the investigator as well as' 
to the close student of Spiritu^Usm.

t------------------ - ----- ---------------
Contents ofthlu Number of the Banner-

first pafle; " Shall not'the Judge of all the 
Euth do Right?-’ a Music Hall Lecture by Prof 
William Dunton. Second: Biographical— “ Fan- 
uip Burbank Fulton;" "England,” by J. H. Pow
ell; Poem—" The Mills of the Goda Grind Slow
ly,’’ by Dyer D Lum; “Marla M. King’s Works;” 
"Dr. Slade and his AecURer,” by A. A. Wheelock. 
Third: Poem—" E inter;’’" Communication with 
SpiriiB;'' Banner Correspondence from various 
localities; New Jersey—Siiiritm,Dat Convention; 
Obituaries, fourth and ffth.\U,Ual editorial 
iBattera, etc ,etc. S xth; Spirit MesHngeR;“ Ban
ner of Light MeHHHge Verified;” “ Ih Spir|tualiAm 
Good Enough to biehj^ by Hudson Tuttle; “ In
terpolation of the United Staten Constitution.” 
Seventh: Advettisements. Eighth: “Editorial 
Correspondence” by Warren Chase; “Western 
Locals/’ by Cephas B. Lynn. . —-

Music nail Spiritualist Free Meet*-, 
' lugs. ' <$> ; . :

Last Sunday MIhs Jennie Liys addressed a- 
large audience bn. the subject:" Shall Spiritual
ism assume a political aspect?” The speaker pro
ceeded, in an eloquent manner, to define Splritn-'-' 
alism, clearly demonstrating the effect for go id it 
is now exertiog, and will continue to exert, upon 
the human family for ages-in the future. Spirit- 
ualiem, she said, being the outgrowth of the wis
dom of the higher life—the spirit-world—must- 
affect all conditions of life here, and permeate all 
reforms, whether of a.moral or political nature, 
until it develops a more glorious condition for' 
the human race. The discourse, taken as a whole, 
was excellent.

Next Sunday afternoon, March 31st, Mrs. N. L. 
Palmer (having decided to be present at the An
niversary Festival,) has generously, volunteered' 
to give a lecture in the regular Music Hall Course,. 
for the benefit of the free meetings. Mrs. P is an 
able speaker; therefore those deeirous of enjtying; 
an intellectual feast should make it a polut to be> 
present, ae all such will without doubt. r • ■ 

-gfc------------------- ------ :--------- . .
Fourth Ed'Hiou of “The Voices.”

Ir, is so soldo-n that an author ever sees the sec
ond edition of a poetic work, that we fe-I ffke- 
congratulating onr friend, Warren 8, Barlow, 
ou the success his volume entitled “The-Voices” 
has met with, having leached iis fourth editiou in- 

'comparalively so short a lime, with a bteady'jn- 
crease of saleR. But this is not to be" wondered' 
at, for it Is one of the live books of the day. With- 
pottle fire it stirs up new thought In the mind of 
the reader, by tho bold- assertion of practical1 
truths. Ttie autjioPs vjgorous.asiaults np'm-the' 
strong polntB of theological'dogmas, creeds, and1, 
the superstitions of the past, though taught ip 
the present, are not at all relished by illiterate dr 
bigoted minds, The book is a feast for thinkers..

Jennie Jolinson. . .
[The following B|)lrit.,rneBHHgo was given at our Xrw. 

Circle, on Monday afternoon, March 25lh ] -

How do you do, sir? [How "do yon do?]. My 
father’s very Bick, and-he wanted io know if I’ 
wouldn’t come here .and send him aword.to- 
comfort him, and be sure that I told him things- 
just as they were—if he was going to die, to tell- 
him so. . .. -

He is n't a-going to dip. He’s going to get 
- well—Dr. Doine says so; and ho must n’t tbiuk 
anything about coming where I am. He’s got 
too much work to do here. He -has n’t got bls 
work half done; and if hp came now, he'd have 
to Anish it up iu too hard a way. He do n’t, want 
to come; hut he's dreadful t-ick—he *s got the ty
phus fever—and he thinks perhaps he must.come; 
hut he won’t. And Mr. Porker says yoa may' 
jump my message. Jennie Johnson.

O'” Mrs. N J Andrews, long and favorably 
known to the Boston public its an Elr-ctro Mag
netic Physicianris meeting with remarkable see-' 
cess in the treatment of all rheumatic and nerv-' 
ous troubles. Bee advertisement.
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' The Bohtou RpiritnaUith’. Vuiou.
■ ' PREAMBLE. '

Believing that the endH of a true life can be 
more fnlly attained by combined than by mere 
'individual action, and convinced th«t we can 
work together with harmony ami nuece-B only an 
we are agreed io the fnndanmntal principles from 
which our iiitionn spring; we, the, iinderHlgned, 
annocliito ourselves, on t'm basis of tlm following 
Declaration of Principles, for llm ptirROHeu Imrelu- 
aftir named, anil agree to ba governed In enr as-

&

BoclatBil aetiun by ttu>.Constitution' Imrounto 
pended. '

.DECLARATION pF PRINCIPLES. 
. I. THEORETICAL.
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1. That man has a spiritual nature ns well as a 
corporeal; in other words; that the real man Is a 
xpirit, which spirit has an organizsd form, com
posed of spiritual substance, with parts and or
gans corresponding to these of the corporeal hody,

2 That-than ns a e| irlt Is immortal. Being

confHrenc.B, Inquiry, instruction, tuHnfal Improve- 
m«nt, spiritual culture, social luturcourno and 
healthful ruoreAtlun,

...21, By ungagiug In tip, mlmmHoi of ohlklron 
ami (Hirers In tire requisites of trim living,
' 3.1, By ufturta to refirm the vicious; to prevent, 
crime; to befriend tire needy and the outcast; to 
pare for the nick and Hollering; to imluco im
proved method* of do iiOHtm life, of iudiiHiry t>r of 
exchange; and to ameliorate in any feasiblu way 
tire condition ot liuma'iiry.

eh, By promoting llm Ht.ody of sidal science 
and of the eld uh of brotherhood: thus/prep .ring 
the way for tho reconstruction of h icl ii, civil and 
religions institutions on the Inula of 'a true fra
ternity. " .

.1th, By the dissemination of trntK by moans of 
public. instruction, loetiireH,’reading-rooms, the 
press, and spirit c nnmiinlon. '

at any regular meeting of the AHHOclntion, and 
who can comply with Article Third of the Con- 
Btitiillon, may become a member of this Assnma. 
tlou bv signing the ConHiliiifhin nnif ptylng Hie 
num of one dollar, and one <!o lar annually t here
after; provided no nbjaiitlon lle’inade liy any I 
member. Incase objection be made, It shall be i 
slated hi full, and opportunity be given for ex- I 
planation or defence; utter which, If the cainll- | 
date recolveq a two thirds vote, ho or she shall be ' 
entitled to nieiiiber~hi|>. ' i
Article III —Non-Attendance of tii'i-icHits I

It aliall be the duty of thoHtiVMral meinberH n

aa to llatm loan ab’e address from Prof. William Denton on 
the ‘'Evidence# of Christianity aa compared with the Evi
dences of Bplrhualkm *• We think every limo we llaten-Vu 
thia popular speaker, that the UM Hfbrl la lint heat, and

hot lie of Hit! tnma mind. Ho gn at * favorite la he here, that 
tl matters nut, Hurm or sunthlnn, he always has a g<x,d

l hr must fear les# and Votivlhring w ottbr In our no bio ranee.

Bkalrd Lettkhh Answered by V.. w.KUot, 
31 Clinton place, Now Yorfc. Tomis 82 aud 1 

Money refunded when nut auswered.btamps, 
M2.I.

Mxitv
Ft ample, for the LfuHc*.

__  Wti nr, pt Chicago, III.-, ha# turaed with 
bur Wiinoier *V WiIhihi Machino/Iu Uvu yearg^

found to survive that change called physical 
death, It may be reasonably supposed that lie will 
survive all future viclHsitudoH.

3, That there Is a spirit-world, or state, with Its 
substantial realities, objective as well as sub
jective. ,. । .

4. That tbo process of physical death in no way 
esHoniially triinsformB the mental constitution or 
tlio moral character of those who experience it.

5. That happluesH or Hillariiig In the spirit
world, as in this, depends not on arbitrary ihcroe 
ornpeoial provision,'hut <in character, aspirations,

• and deyree of Jiarmonizntidn, nr of personal cun- 
fortuity to universal anil divine law.
. 6. Hence that tlio experiences and attainments 
of the present life lay the foundation on which the 
next oomineueeH.

7. ThaVsiuce growth ia tbo law of tbo human bo 
Ing In the present life, and Bines tho process called

i death is In fact but a birth lot i another condition 
of life, retaining all the advantages gained in tire

. experiences of this life, it. may Iio inferred that 
growth, deielopnieiy;, expansion, or progression 
is the endjeSH destiny of tire human spirit.

8. That tire spirit-world is not far olf, but. near,’ 
around, or intorlilended with our present elate of 
existence; mid lienee that, wo are constan. ly under 
tbACogtiix nice of spiritual httlnge.

9. Tnat aa Individuals are pawning rrotn thin to 
tbe Bpiril-world, iu all stages of- mental and moral 
growth, Hint world iucliidi-8 all grades of charac 
ter from tire lowest to tire blghsHt.

10. That happiness and misery in tlio splrlf-llfo, 
as in this, depend on internal states, rather tl an on 
external surroundings; hence liters ars ns tnany 
gradations of each condition an thorn are sbadeB 
of character—each person gravitating to 7iu oion 
place hy the natural law of affinity.

. 11. That coiumiiiiicarioiiH from tho spirit-world,
whether by nreiitri impression, inspiration, or 
any other mode of transmission, are not necoHea- 
rily infallible truth, but, on tho contrary, parrake 
unavoidably of the imperfections of tire minds 
from which they emanate, aud of tlio channels 

■ through which they coms, anti are, moreover, 
liable to misinterpretation by those to whom they 
aro addressed,

■ 12. Hence that no inspired communication, in
this or any age (whatever claims may have' been 
sot up as to Its source), is authoritative any further 
than it exprttsiis truth to tho individual con- 
HciouHuess, which last ih the final st indariL to 
which til’l Inspired or spirit-teachings must bo 

.brought for judgment. .
13. That inspiration, or influx of ideas and 

promptings  spirit-realm,Is riot a miracle 
of a past age, but a perpetual faCt—tho coaHtt- 

' Iohh method of tho divine ocuuomy for human ele- 
■ ration. '

frojujlre

' 14 That all angelic and all demonic beings 
" whlbh have mariifesteir themselves, or interposed

in human all'Ira in tire past, may have been 
■ simply disembodied human spirits, in dlflerent

gradns of advancemnnt.
15. That all authentic miracles (Fb-callet1) In.tho 

past—such as the raising of tire apparently dead, 
tlm healing of tho Hick by tire laying on of hands 
or other simple means, unharmed contact with

'Article V.—Methods.
Inorder t> afl'.ird ampin fleopo for Itiillvidual 

pniferoncos, adapt.it Ions and Inspirations, tire hov- 
oral measures undertaken will bo etfuctoil by dis
tinct volunteer committees, nr bands of co-work
ers, (which shall be denominated standing cum- 
mitUisH,) each having its own chairmao.iir leader, 
and its own form of organlztti in and plan of op 
eration, Hubjoct to the approval of tlie Board of 
Managers. Eich committee, wlH’ii organized, will 
have tho right t> accept orTlt-clltre me piolloreil 
abl of any volunteer in llretr bauds; and aid from 
persons not mem hers may be accepted, provided 
tire avowed principles of the Society are not com- 
proniiHed thereby.

Any member may labor In as many bands or 
cciiiiuittees as may bo found praC' Liable. [

Etch coininltteu eltall keep a record or journal 
of Its doings, for tire Information of tlio general 
organization when called fur; Inn shall Incur no 
exiienaiiH in the name of the S icin' v, unless spe
cially authorized liy tire Board of Managers/
Article VL—Officeiis’and thf.iii Duties.
1st, Tire oil! :ors of tills Union shall boa Presi

dent, a Vice President, il Rncorihiig and U irro- 
Bpoiidlng Secretary, a Treasurer, a Burd of 
Managers, to consi-t of nine main hers, and u Board 
of Trustees, to consist of-'llve tueinivrs;. all of 
whom shall Ire electaiil at tire Annual Mooting liy 
ballot, and to servo for one year,or until tlrelrsue- 
cessora shall bo chosen. ' -

2 I, Tire President, Vico Prosb'ent, Secretaries 
anil Tieasnror oimli pertorui tlrediitb'H it-uiilly (In
volving on such offi rers, or Hiich us snail bo pre- 
serilreil by tire By-Laws.

3 I, Tire Board of Managers hhall provide a place 
for tire mootings of Vre Union call Hpo lai mooi- 
Ings when tn llretr judgment de-b ah o control rill 
expenditures on Kceoutit of tho Union, and audit 
all claims agi'lust it; draw all drafts furpayiitun'H 
("Xceodlng the sum of twenty dollar.) by the 
Treasurer or- by the Trustees, receive reports from 
Htantling committees, mid have the general m in- 
agoment of the itH’alrs of tire Un ou, Kiihj cl io Its 
Instructions. Tiiey shall have p iwor to npi oint 
any sub itdinato officers n qulred, and to draft, a 
code ot By. Laws for their ow n government. They 
shall alm) perform Hiich other Bpocitl: duties a* the 
Union may prescribe, and a mujoiiiy of the whole 
Board shall be a quorum for the transaction of 
bnsliresH. They Mi al I present an ab-traet report, 
ot tbeir doings and expenditures quaitmly, anil a 
full repnrt at the Annual Meeting iu January uf 
each year. A

•Itlq TboTriiHtens Bball receive and bold In.trulSC^ 
all moneys rind othef properties, of whatever na
ture, wbliih may belong to or cimie Inui po-Bum-ion 
of tire Uulon, (excepting iiindnntB u< t exceed ng 
Otte hundred dollrirH, wlrie.h Ure Treasurer.is 
allowed t > retain for coi.tlugent. ex, enses,) aid • 
pay oiit or disiniHUot the same ouly as directed by 
tlie Board of Managers, . . , /

ArticlE-VII.—Meetings. '

■ poiHuni, the iiiovemant, of physical ubjuulB WIth
’ out vtalhlu iuHt.riirueutallr.y, & r., & i ,'iinve buun- 

produced in harmony wltlr universal lawa, and 
' lienee may Ire repeated at any. time, uudut suit-* 

able conditions. . . '
10. That the causei^of nil phenomena—Hie 

sources of all power, life anil intelligence—are to 
be sought for In the internal or spiritual realm, 
not. in the external or material, ——.

. ■ 17. That the chain of catiaation leallBlnevltably
/ to a Creative Spirit, who must ho not. oti’ v a fount 

of life (Love), but a forming principle (Windom), 
thussuBta nlng the dual parental relations of Ea- 
ther arid Mollier to all Unite Intelligences, who, 

■ ■Hbnseqiienrly, are an.hrethren.\_
48. That mi)ii, as -the offspring of tblB Infinite 

Parent, ia lu Boiuo sense Ins image or finite em
.. bodimeut ; .ani| that, by ^virtue of thia parentage, 
' each liuiuaii being is or bat, in his lurn'ost, a germ 

of divinity, an incorruptible ofl'sbootof tbeDiviue 
' Essence, which la ever pro npt.ing to good and 

. ‘Ight, and which, in time; will free it’eiilf from all 
' imnerfeoiiona Incident to a rudimontal or earthly 
' condition, and will finally triumph o .-or evil.

. 19."Tnat all evil is disharmony, greater or loss, 
with 11118 divtlio principle;" and hence, whatever 

'~ prompts and aids man to bring bis external na 
ture lutoaunjuction to, aud harmony with, the di
vine in blm, in whatever religious system or for
mala it may ho embodied, is a " mentis of salva- 
tlon’’from evil; . ; .

■ n. Practical. . ,
*The hearty and intelligent conviction of these 
trntbs, with a realization of spirit communion;

' • • ' tends ' ■ ■ , , •«>:.'...—.,:..;... .
. 1. Ti enkindle lofty dosiros and spiritual aipl-

rations—ap effust opposite to that of.a groveling 
materialism which limits existence to-tho present

. life.
. 2. To deliver from painful foars of rioatb, and

dread of imaginary evils cauRe.qliout thereupon, 
as will as to prevent inordinate sorrow aud

■ rconrmng for deeeaHui! friends.
3. To give a rational and inviting conception of 

the af.er-life to those who use the present worthi
ly-v 4. To stimulate to the highest and worthiest 
possible employment of tho present life, in view 
of iu mouien o is relations to the future.

5. To energize the soul in all that Ih good and 
elevating, and lb restrain the pas-dons from all 
thet in evil and impure. Thts.inust result, a :oord- 

' itig to the laws of moriil influence, from a kuowl- 
. edge of the l oiotaut presence or cognizance of 

. the loved and puro,
0 To prompt our dirtiest HildfJiivUfH liy purity 

of life, by unselflalineHH, and by loftinesHof as- 
plratlou, to live constantly en rapport with the 
highest oouillilonB of spirit-life anti thought.

. 7. To stimulate the mind to rhe largest, investl-
gallon and the freest; thought o i all Hubjoota, ob- 
pecially on the vital questions of truth and duty,, 
that we may be qualified to judge for ourselves

. what, la right anu true.
8. To dvbver from all • bondagrt to authority, 

whether vcstHil In creed, book, or church, except 
that of perceived truth. „ /■

9. To riultiva'e Belf-rulUtice and careful Inveati- 
‘ gation by taking away the support of authoritlaH, 

aud leaving baiJh mind to exercise its own truth
determining powera. -

10. To quicken all ph i inthroplo'Impulses by 
. emnbaHiziug t'ie truth of Universal Brotherhood, 

and the iliity'of living for the go id of all, under 
' thei encouraging aHHiirancii that the redeemed and 

exalted spirits of our'race, instead of retiring to 
idl i away an eternity of inglorious ease, are en- 

■ compassing ns about as a great cloud oLwItuHsHes, 
Inspiring uh to the work, and aiding ItTdrwara’lo 
a certain and glorious iHHiie.

. . CONSTITUTION.

- • Article L—Name.
. This organization shall be known as " The Bos

ton Spiritualists’ Union.” '

tbn It i.trd of M itiiigiirs to Ire liroHniii at « reb rt-g 
uliir iireiitlng of llm Board: and shoul.l my mom. 
bur Ire alisont from tbrmi cotisneiillvo regular 
mi'ctlnga, Ills or loir offi:« nball bu d.raiired va 
cant, tinlnss tbo abssntuu be excused hy vo.to of 
tbu Board, '

Article IV.—Contraction or Debts.
All proportions involving ...... .. on Ure 

part of tha Union by any of Its offi -nrs or mutn- 
biirs, shall Ire tlrst Hiihmlltnd 11 thh .’iiiisiilt,ration, 
of tbnBitrd ot M anagors, and tire UiiliKijffi.ill , , , .
nut bo riisponslblo for any debt ennirire’iid, unions ‘ n’*n'",',‘ *tlh ll1' 
proviiiuslyaiitborlz.n l by tho oalil B utrd. 1

r ___ ... After the wing move-
,f ; menu we IDtcind to th# recitations by MUs Merril), Helle

ilolhriiuk, Allmrt Rruwti, Mr# H. Trumbull, Arthur WhVelrr 
and Minute L)*ull—the two-HV are _en pec till)’ worthy of 
mention. UrWl^MtUr fr<jtieH. l\pM^ k»*» Ui IhA. 
" DraniM’Uvr'n Dream,” by Hutlrtgh... We nat jpellbnun'l l<ri.

! clothed wilt) the vivid color ol Iho pool’# thought. Wo Hull 
| hud iho grand march, and tlnmldor group# an well at tho 
H H< Io-on on worn gladdotitd tacauM our friend IW loti

Article V.- Vacancies, ,
Should a vao nicy occur by dmu.liVrmdgnailnn, I 

or othnrwiHo, In any of tho wlmnivo niHiiim nf tho \ 
Union, Hitch vacancy hIuII bo tilled by oleetni i at ' 
tlio next regular rneeting in the niannur prunerib* 
ed iu theCanstHuUnn. _  i

' PRESENT BOARD OF OFFICER!. . * \

President — Henry E Gardner, . f
K/cc/’wto/ent-—H. S William^.- v j
/{^•iinltni/ S cfrtury—MrH. II W, KiPrcdgt1, .
V wwiHiHduw S'Crvtary—N. M. Wright,
TVrrMnrr r—M. T. Dohi. ,

, jlwrd tif Manat/ers^l F. Gardner,. H. S Wil- 
Hama, M T. Dolo/J. B. B itself, AV. n A. Dank lee, j 
M1mh L zz’o Dotoii, A. VI Newton, A|ra. Mary K, 
Hnbbatd, Mrs A\iby M. Woods,

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

tV The Ixtter of our regular New York cor
respondent Ih in type, but crowded out lor want 
of room. It will appear In our next lame.

Thu week just panned han been characterized

It wm a true «)tnl>)| of the all-embracing
power of our faith, when science can Uki* oven Iho Hille 
child by tho htind, ami together learn of the apgeh.

Mtt.ronn.— iraiAin^hm Halt —Ur tny A neon, Secretary, rr-

l^mi’ Ihrougli with, ihu hinMloha mmI it'MIii^A wen* Klien 
by MaMvr FhMdio Ura l Rrtik n ibnli, M iir* Elik William#, 
Eva Wah’ii. El!h> AtUmi’, Nrtta Aihoii, Mlnnh- WiULtm#, 
M try Read, and Mhn Adv |{|1|. Remark# were made by 
Henry Annin and a nimg given by Um choir. We then had

with tho target march, which was introduced by A H. How
ard. .

fn tho afternoon and evening wo had a very ’interesting 
address from Ml## Jennie Leya, tho la-big fivquunlly ap 
plamlrd during the lecture. '

b. F. Rich ud#un, the blind medium, speaks for us the Oral 
Sunday In April, afternoun and earning, .

.UoveiiicntN ori.ectifrcrKaiHt Medium*.
Mrs Mary J. Wentmirlll-'wlll Iccbnu In Newport, Me.,

by Kiiverii eoiitl uzrationH in various partw of tire

■ Mhs Jrnhii’l.nvn ri’raks In P.irUand next Bunday, tho 
:n«t of March, and then again dur Ing May.

Mrs. Dunning ha# nn nlly bi come well devil-iped as a
by Biiverii I'Olitl (grations ill various parts of llio , nn->lb>ni. 8bo Is n go. >1 rlsuvniniit whli hirmig iiinviu<ilc 
country, milling tho principal being the bnniing |.ewers. nn>l In nnuly lo »»tk tor huinsiilljr. Heu IiitcuuI In

1't, The Union shall meet on the first Tliiirnday 
evening of each tn until for the transaet.lhn of busi
ness, anil on every o'her Thursday evening for 
conference, physical,' mental ami HiilrlHitl ini- 
provetnont. Special meetings may be’called by 
the President at tlm written request of five mem
bers. Tnn first regular business meeting in Jan- 
nary shall he styled the Annuai Meeting; at which 
the Presidetii’H, Secretary'rf, Traisurttr'H and; 
Standing Committees’ reports shall bn presented* 
In writing, and tlie election of uUlcors for the ini.' 
Hiring yenr shall ba held.

21, rim Boanr of Managers shall meet the 
fourth Taosilay evening of each month for .con
sideration of tho Stamlirig Co nmlt.teiiH’ reriorAe 
apd tlm transaction of tv'l other hushicHH. Extra 
niealingH may he called by tlia President. '

31, Tlm chairman ot Standing C.immiueea shall 
attend the monthly meetings of the B tard of Man
agars and make full reports of their .work for the 
cot slileratibn of the Board. It. shall also bo the 

duty of esoh S .Hiding Committee, as sijon as its 
organization.Is complete, fo report the fact mid 
the plan of the same, thiougli its chairman, to the 
Board of Managers for acceptance or sanction:

Article VIIL—Withdrawal.
Since convictions of truth and duty are liable 

to change, it shall be deemed both tne right and 
duty of any tnetiiber, whenever he or she can no 
longer subscribe to tlm Basic Prln .pies, or labor 
for the objects.of this Union, to promptly with
draw therefrom, giving notice o’ such wlihdrawsl 
to tlm Secretary. No reivnns for such with
drawal to be r't qnlred; But In cani of a neglect 
of this duty; tho Union wjll have the right to pi n 
tect lleeli; and fur the pioslHteut priiciiim anil 
justification of.un-fraternal acte, or refusal to 
comply with the CimHiitution ami By-Laws of 
the Union, any iniimher may bo sttspniitlml nr fx- 
pulled, and his or her name stricken from tho roll, 
by a vote of tlm Union. • ' ' .

Article IX.—No. Distinction br Sex. ...'■, 
Distinctions of sex shall not he rec igniz id in 

the inembersblp, selection of otlljers, or assign
ment of duties^ in tlm Union. I

Article X.^Amendments. ' '
This Constlt.iit.bin mav. be a.mmided at any reg

ular meeting of the Union, provlderi'lliat noilee 
of the desired anmndtnent shall ha^p been given 
at a preceding regular meeting; providing further, 
that no Important cl a ige shall be mails in the 
B mis of Union, ad embodied In the Declaration 
of Principles, without tlm consent of t,wo.thirds 
of the nm nbers present at a regular Annual : 
Meeting; anil, also provided, that, the time of reg
ular tireetlngH may be ohRhSedAt any such meet
Ing without previous notice, . .

. '■ ’by-laws. ■ ■ . , ' .

Article L—duties of officers.
1st, TAfi President shall preside at all meetings 

qf the Associatlmi! or . in Ills absence tlm Vice' 
/President, or In their.absence a President, pro tem

Ttm "President, shall, so f,r as practicable, en
force the yuleB of order es’abllsbed hy parliAiuen- 
t irv'usagd. or such as way be adopted by the 
tJ'dMd^^’ud shall appoint all CommittBi's,(except 

‘ such as are provided for In the Constitution) nn- 
less on apecis! motion to the contrary; anil shall 
call extra meetings of tlie Board of M wagers, or 
of tlm Association, upon a written request of five 

.,members of the Board of Managers. In theab- 
Hence of the PreHbleur, it shall bo the duty of tlio 
Vice President toperform all tho duties of that 
Office, ' \

21, /^corrfine Secl'fJarj/.—It Bball be the duty 
Of the'llucordiiig deoruiary to traoscribe tho Con-

of the Jeir.irsoiivilhi, Ind., carfWorks, March Jlili, 
whereby Huven litindriul mon were thrown out of 
employment, and S.KlOOOl) totally Jost; and the 
tires at Boh'ou H'glilaiidH aini Su ith Bunion, 
M irch 21, causing 81.1000 loss, and cutiHldiiralilii 
iiitl'erlng to Homo ilt zm families who were niti- 
dereil houseless in the hitter wimihiir.

The Banner of L'gnl has reached Un thirty first 
volume with fie hunt of |,ronpei'.ln lor the future. 
May Itn HiieimsH continue, in the prayer of many 
thousands of SpIririial'st.H, In wliieh we join with' 
an earnest amen. Thin faithful, ublest p iper ail- 
vocals nf our cause improves wlih its ago. Tuts 

flaunt iliti-ease with liifllriclann. Ao: ton poliil; 
clan getieraliy brings weakm-sll ind littlunesn, If 
not disgrace. But our good ill II uumr grows 
inure vigorous. AH evidence ot tins, wo ask our 
reinom to peruse with care ihuir able, tliouglittul, 
luadliigaiilnorlal of last week, wbi '.h wu publish 
in this is-ub li tuner ol Light 1 Lung may ii wave I 
—American Spiritualist. . .

Marriage and Divorce.—in a recent lecture 
on this subject at the Wesleyan Kuonis, Brom
field street, Borton, Rev. W. IL Stmt, of .North 
Cambridge, said,' among other _ tliisgHR tbat iti 
Massachusetts there was about one divorce to 
every forty-four marriages, while in the State of 
Connecticut tlie.average: wan one iii eleven, atid, 
excepting the Roman Catholics; who never apply 
for divorce,-ope in eight, . .
. One of our exchanges iiiiiikA tha*. editors agree, 
with Lucretius in regarding war ai the natural 
state of man, and exhibit their niitnre by coiitln- 
ually coniutiiliiig wiih, if not priii Ing upon each 
Other. This gentle, liisltitiatloii that editors lire 
beasts of prey Ih douh 1shh Intended for tho uian- 
agers uf religious p ipiira.—friiiLm .L/e. " .

TheAnnual Coiventiouof the Michigan Slate 
WomaTB :Siilfi'agii Association was-held at Ka'- 
Hmazo i at ten o'clock A. m., of Thursday, Marcli 
14 h, 1872 Hoq. .8. P. Bingham wits elected 
Chairman of the State Executive Committee, 
Mr.'Bingham Ih also Chairman of the Republican 
State Committee, ami ono of the ablest editors 
and moat influential pnlltlclanB of tbo State.' '

atiuthrr column. • ■ . ■
A. J and Mary F. Davh will return tn Orange, N .1 . about 

April I. OrrcHHHidehi# will -ruhlim them w.ordhigly. 
They have hud a vi rj phwaitl.and prr.ntablo v|>lt nt Iwu 
month# In WaFhhiut.ui, D. C., Inclining on their return 
through HnlUmare, Philadelphia, third* mown and Vimdand.

RoImhi Dale Owen‘a addruM la New Harmony, h>d.
J. WHIhim Fletcher addro#»ed good audlcncca at PucMicl 

HdlTKilHC^^
Mra. H. A*. Hymen will brUim a). Fall Rlve\ Ma»« . April 

7th and Dili; at Lou rd); Ma##., April 2l«L and 2alh; al 
Plytnplon, Masn , May Mh and 19th ; hl Houth Scituate May 
2<hh. Blip would like to make further iingageuM'nin.

Dr Find U H WlRIa will bo In IlhMrm, af No. II Dover 
at reel, on Tuerduy. Widtitoday arid Thursday, April M 3-1, 
and (th. and will rec vivo pal Ien tn from'I’ a m Dll -{ r m.

Prof. Wm. Demon lectures twice Iu Harwich.Purl, Maia,, 
Runday, March dint. ' '. '

Mr#, fl A, It igors apcsks in Manchester, N. II. through 
March; Newburyport, Mius., through April; l.wl Iwo rtuii’ 

-days In May, nt Ht »l!‘»rd Rpring#. Conn. Aho would like lu 
make ungiigumonis .llm Aral two Mundays In May.- Mrs. 
Roger# han given good nallsfacllon thus far.#1 neo nhc csimr 
Irom the Wvt. Her address'fa ll.iverhl.l, Mann., llux 1’158.

O. L. Hutllll*,. Is luCDHlirg In Albany, N. Y., my accept
ably. " . • • .

Mia M. K. B. H.twvcr will lerturo In t.i-mpsler, N.'ll.
April 2Hh; In Lynn, M ns.. M (y Ulh, ID.h ami .’ikh. Ad-
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ADVERTISEMENTS

MH. C. LATHAM,
(VIKDICAL CLAIRVOYANT ASI> IIKH.IS1I StlWi* 
1’1 1*0 WiulihiKtm, Hrrcl. Holton. Mr#. Lathan: I*-t#w«sv
iy lucce'ifDl In treating Humor#. RhruiiiaUttn. dl«flt*m a

•”•'«’#. Kidneys. a*M all Hllinti# r’nmplMnt# Panic# at
•Unes cammed hr a lock ofjnir. Price#'.no , tf-kur

' MRS. N. J. ANDREWS
4to

dress, Manchester, N\ II.
"N. M. Pierce,” any# a correspondent, "apoko 

slr^lghif.irwatd nlimer CDOCinning tho great 
BpirftiMllsin. In WiMmsuckal. R 1 , M weir 2hh.

• T. S, LamboYf, M D, is iu the city, giving lec
tures iu Tremont.Teiniilo to largo audienceH. -

BaldavinthE Ulotiheic's Ketoht—Baldwin 
'the clulhlur is tunny as well ns t.iiiiuus, and bln 
reply to a biiro who camo to lilt'll Io tho ii'aiiM 
of n:i»>iik'agaric was alike cbaructuristic and suit
ed to iho occasion. '■ Buy a L:fe of Jtisiiw, sii? It 
Isa credit mown it—you should have it, tty till 
meant-!” " By. no, means I" replied Balti win, dis
gusted with the maii'sgllh iiHeof rim name he had 
bean taught to revere; ” the Tan C imnianilimints; 
| o'’.lto bt'entlon arid ‘ C. O. D ' are all the means 
.ot Halvation I require Iii this world, ami mn fur 
credit, I don't give li here, and shall riot ask it 
hereafter."—.V. If. Daily Standard... ' • A

. ■■ #i ■< -■ ■*■■■■ ■■■■'"■a r *iu.' -

tun 11 ,..

in n plain, 
rrnvtph of ^- I >U

like engage meh Is fur April. Address him at Putnam, Cmm.

8pir11uniUf Gj’^um* au<l Leeture*.
Mkktinoh in Hoston,—jAiifc //all —Em a<lfnixiion.— V^is 

Filth-Mejtcaot Lee tn re# im the npIrltuiU Hnlowphy coin 
mencod in thK'»h*4 ml and apacloiiR hall last Dcu’hcr, and 
will bo cuntintied every Ma lay, at JH raacKKi.y (except 
Anrll JI ) M’p. X«’lll>« I'l'm-r wlH loctura Mirch 31, to be 
followed hv *MiS Emma. Hard Inao and Frut. Win. Denton.

Eliot Hall.—The Children's rrogrosMvc Lyceum meet# at; 
’’’i a *. . .

John-A—Andreu? Hall, corner of Chaunoy and En»fx »trrfti. 
—Teat circle at in) a m , Mrs. Mary Carlisle, metiinrn. Lec
ture and answering qucm lions at2X and.?} p.m., by Mra.B. A. 
Floyd., • ■ . . ■ '.

Trmpli Hall.—W\e Boyhton-street Hrrtrltuallst Association 
meets regularly at thia place (No. 18, up stairs). Circle morn
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture. r

New PiibllcnlloiiN*
. Tkk LAbV*a Fniexn.—Tho ApillajinnlHjr of thia IwanHM 
nttwiziiH) inakua Un np|H*antt>cu hi a preliy Util uf kptliiK 
Rrecti, uilgrtl with while lace—cool ati4 rcrr«t#hloi: to thp eje. 
11# IHuBiratlun# an> ekgitnl, an#l II# literary mailer gumt.

Tin Numr.ur.—The April number of thia briuhl und al- 
tractive oiiiguzioe fur Hulu folks, la cmlM'lhehoil with thirty 
lilunlratluha, which with Iho pariiia arn! akulchua make II ' 
unustnlly Inion!sting. John U Hhurey .1 Co., publisher*! 30 
Ufutntlrld street; Bushin# ■ ’ .

Rr.ponMATjOM axd IIr. voter ion : Fifty’AphnrlRma; by J. 
J. Van UuMwzt'o. rruicnaur of TiieuUg) In thu Uolveislty of 
Utrecht, HolUtid; truiulatrd !>y Ruv. E Vaounloii. II D; 
heavy tlhud paper piiuiphlvl. Carpenter .VSlnhlun, pub- 
llehris, Chicago. There AphoilMiin 'oiined the bants of a 
two <lu)s dlrcurrlon by ihu last Evatigelieul Alliance nt Am- 
atonlam, mol havo bron ciIUvImhI or commended by llio ' 
leading iheuToglaiin uf Euruj e. Tbej iliLiwgio.it c.no tinth’ 
rcteuiclu • •-■’,■.

y*nviuLiiitHiTV 1# in way by E. II. Heywood, showing 
the injuslice ami impolicy of ruhtig woman without hei cun- 
sent. Tini Ihhl) lH!i lljuumtml ha# Just tweh ireued by.the 
Cuupcrattve Vubhnhlng Cutnpaoy, Rjlhcctun, Mar#.

T11 o » a i B a t x K.—T h o A n u U m airy Adi 11 e # # < 1 el I v cred lit for n 
.the Rulical Club of hull inap<4l% Jan. 2»’.h, by T. A. Blaud, 
has lit^f issued In pamplul futm by tho Club. ^

A Book rou the Timer! — “ Thu Chirgy a 
Siiiireu ot। Danger to tbu Aui«ri<hin Kopuljllc,” 
Sold by hiib.#(Uiptlotf only. “Agunih wanted. Ad- 
drwiH W.F. Jamieson, 10 North Ju dunum Mn^t,
Chicago, Ill. I W.M23.

U' >a ’mt^t. 
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W. H. MUMLER.
,. InfunniUhuMiiiw, t#> i.roTi'l liv ih <»r ilc«'r(ni* # n'etar*. 
H'Hhu*i| (Irinit p r **111.411.1 .< Li"inlibH *prcmiru ifuIUmj 
part "f*'t ■ w.irh. ufl.ri i'ipl 11 f 2.# C’i'V I’M

Aihlrr#-, W.H Mt'MEEK.
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Article IL—Objects.
- Its objects shall be mutual uld and coo.ierntlon, 
on the pint of its members, iu the i1t-euvery of 
truth, and in tho application to their o vn lives, 
and promnlgation tn others, of tho truilis of Mod- 
eun Spiritualism, as set forth in the Declara
tion hereunto prefixed.

„_;.... Article I IL—MbmP.ersiiip.
Any per.o 1 who, after duo examination, recog

nizes the »uf).r,autial truth or' tlie propositions 
contained tu tlie foregoing Declaration, aud de
sires to proiiiote’the obj-ci.s'of this Association, is 
eligible to umuihersblp, under the conditions tiura- 
after preBiTibad in the By-Ltwe. .
■ Article, IV,—Specific Measures,

The Society will seek' to attain its objects by 
. the following spemflj meaHUfeH, or such of them 

as shall, from time to time, ba found practicable:.
1st, By frequent meetings of its members .for

Btitutien and By-Laws in- a book provided for 
that pnrpoiiH, and see that all members have an 
opportunity to sign the name; to give notlt e of all 
meetings of the A*Boeia'lon, to attend said meet
ings and keep a correct, record of proceedings, arid 
to communicate to the CJiairman of OummitltieB 
ail matters referred to them; also, to receive all 
moneys corning to the [Tnlou by feer, gift, or other
wise, anti pay over the same to the Treasurer, 
taking hlB receipt theref.tr.

31. Currctpon'l' r/ .Secretary—The Co-reapond- 
btg S-cretnry shall attend to all corresoombince 
with other Societies anti the pubbe; hImIi copy iu 
a book, kept for that, pur; one, all letters written 
bv him, aud tib> all those received relating to the 
affdrH of tlm Association. _

4 li, Tke Treasurer—Tne-Treasurer’Bball keep 
a just and true account, id a book prot l lell for 
that purpose, of all moneyb received aud pair) out, 
atiii 'Bhall dep t-it wbh tne Trustees all amounts 
received, in excess of one hundred dollars. He 
uhall make payments only in accordance with the 
directions of the Boird of Managers, and when
ever the amount exceeds the "iim uf twenty ilol-'_ 
la’s, only on orders signed by the PreHtiltfnt or 
Cnalriuau of Bild Boar.l. He shall report, if re
q n roti, at each regular meeting of the Board of 
M tnagers'and up >n bis resignation dr removal 
from oflleeHhall give up all moueya, books and 
papers belonging thereto, to bis successor, or’to 
the Board. ’ i
* Article II,—Membership.
'Aby person who may reoelve a urajoiity. vote

Doarox.—A/Ioi 7/a/L—Tlio regular session of Iho Chll- 
.ilrou's Lyceum was liolil at this placo, Bunday morning.
Starch 24ih, Iho exercises consisting of recltiiluns by svmo 
twelve nwmliors, mostly young ladii'S, singing by Cora Suino. 
Etta nngdon, and Uro De Wulf sisters, marching.,etc. Mr. 
Ford, tlio goiillemanly conductor, was. present, having re* 
covered from his Illness, and was welcomed with pleasure 
by his co laborer#. The question for next Sdnday (31.1) was 
announced as " What are your Ideas regarding fuluro re
wards and ininUhmeiit'r* • . ' . .

In the evening Mrs. A'r'ilo N Bnrnhr^V gave piyChtrnot- 
rlc roadings of ebarsete? st this hall..../:■ .

Mn A Anrlnui Hill — Highly succossfcl mootings still 
cohllnuo at this plajja—tho ekorclsos being a circle In Iho 
morning, (Mrrl.'Mafy A. Carlisle, mctllpm) and lectures af- 
tornoon and over.Ing by Mrs. Barati A. Floyd. .

Ciiktsax.—(irani'c /fail.—Miss Jennie Loys was onthe- 
staslically greeted by tho Spiritualists of this city, Bunday 
evening, M irch 2lib. N ilwlilistandlng tho m iny rem irk- 
ablo attractions which Sunday evening otfurs In Wlnnislm. 
met. In tho way nf fice lectures, by widely renowned speak
ers, tho Granite HUI lectures aro holding tbeir own In a 
highly creditable manner. . ................

Lrxx.— (Mil HH\— ’>n Wednesday evening. Mirch 20. 
and Bunday, morning., 2Ub, Mrs. A’lblo N. Burnham, of 
Charlestown, lectirrod'ahd gave psychometric roadings nt 
thia hall—hor audlencea being largo and attentive. Blio 
will apoak Ibero again on. tho artornoon aud evening of 
Bundaya April util and 2lst. On Holiday, M (fell 31st, aho 
will address the Spiritualists of Manstluld, Masa,

Mra. Abbie W. Tanner, or Vermont, spoke nt Cadet Hall 
Bunday afternoon and evening. March 2lih, her remarks 
being well received by those In attendance. .

Hitiwrcn Fobt.—Nociaf H’lll—^Q D 8." writes: "Tho 
members of Iho Children'# Progressive Liceum. of Hila 
place, gave a piddle cx>ilnli|un In Social Hall, on Tuesday 
.evening, March lOih. c insisting of dialogues, decianiallons, 

• -ifliglng. etc. Tho weather was good, and rhe halt was tilled 
to Ila utmoat capacity with a highly appreciative amlh nce, 
whoso unlvoraally expressed applause demonstrated It to tsi 
gratified and pleased alih the efforts of tho children. The 
exhibition was also an entire success financially. Tho pr,.- 
ceeda aro to bo devoted to the lute rent of the Lyceum fur the 
purchaae ot book a for the Horary, etc." ' ■

AniHOTOi.—PAomr'a ZZa/f, — Lanna A. Bhaw reporta: 
We were #o fortunate on the morning of Sunday, March 2UI>,

Spiritual mill .UI.ccll.meouH Period!- 
cuts 0r Nato a, title Ulllco:

TniLosOo# HriarruaL Madans#. Price duel., pur copy, 
ileum N.Ttink. A Mnntltlj Journal ol Zol.llc Rclonoe 

anil tuuiUixi’iiou. Fublrihoit In London. Price 90 conn.
Tub Mbikum asu llarnn#.#. a Spiritualist paper put- 

llaitod waotily Ui Luiulnti. I’rlco S coin..
Tub Aa«#<oas Hriairo*t.ut, ruumhoU In New York

City. Price 8 coni#. ' .
tub ttBLiuiu-PiiiLOinriiioiL JnoBirit,: Devotou to Bplrt;. 

uslltm. Pnbll.linil In Chicago, RI. Price 8 woiilt. .
Tub Ltosom Hash##. PublKboU In Onlcagu, Ill. Friel 

5 mill . , . ' .
Tub fTiniLD or Uiuril awn Joinurai. or Fiiwoai Col- 

roar. PulillBhorl In Now York. Price 20 "ht# pur copy.
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D' It. .1.1 MIH, .i ri-tlrel I'bynlclAn. mini ny na’nrv #. 
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up to dlr. Hi# ch’ld wasctlmL an I Know aM^«M»»tH 
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SPECIAL NOTICES

Du. Blade, Cliii'rvoyaiit. is now located at 210
Wont 431 st rent, Nnw Yoik. AfL

Charles* II. Foster, Cmt Medium, IH Eist 
12.11 siriiel, New VoiB. . ,M’i:.

Anna KijniALL'a'id I'iiANK ('rocker. CUIr-
’’nyautn anil ModlumH, 
York. ^ 5a-.M|(>.
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J. William Van Na meh, M IX, will oxatnlno 
hy lock of hair mini hnflier not co for SI 00 and 
t-wodhrtm-cenr HtaiupH. fham foil name .ac»*. and 
me lexdlng Hytnptotn. Address Box 5120, Now 
York City. —_ _ _____ ^^
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J. William Van Namee, M. I) , E docile Clair
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if in- our own lives. Fearing tlieo never, but worahlp- 
j'rited ing thee over, Great God, wo will strive day by

day, and bour by hour, tocomo nearer to thoo, to

Tho man

Jan. Hi.

8 ho

When I first onought to bo HatlHlbid, and I am.
terud tbo spirit-world, I Buffered intensely thro^gh apparently seeing scones and objects which did

not exist? and how was their muscular powerthe want of llipior. There was none to bo had, or

will bo.bottor for her. Jan. 16.

Jan. Io.

Jan. Ii5?

feel satisfied

Jan. 15.’ .

James Harlow.

f5 0^X2 WS.Wm8» *-P alive that precious spark of liborfy and free-

rights and liberty, and a deadly hindrance to true 
religion; as it is by vigilance wo can preserve and

arrostod to prevent tlieir striking?
Ans—You say, " Iio caused them to see scenes

ono year ago I wrote to yon. asking you to inquire 
of tho whereabouts of one E. Herrmann Ullmann, 
whoso brother is a public oilicer in this city. Said 
E H. Ullmann went to America (Chicago), and 
his relations in Bavaria, having heard nothing

seek to perform it through the manifestations of 
“ Fearing tbeo hover, but worahip-

of our spiritual being. Amen.

believe that God was just in taking mb; ho would
1. Kibos your father believe yottcan

IS SPIRITUALISM GOOD ENOUGH TO 
DIE BY ? t

Siiinco conducted by Theodore Parker and 
Abby Fslsom; letters answered by " Vashti.”

A.—A thing onco created predetermines a thing 
that can bo destroyed;^icreforo If tho soul Mln 
dertructible—and wii^now it is—It has exit"' 
always, as a distinct individuality, because tlio

Questions and Answers.
(Juns.—(From the audience.’ 1’rof. Cadwell is 

in town, giving, exhibltlens of so called " mea- 
niortc" power. After bo has slightly manipulated

Bonner of Light Message Verified.

day, sir. ■

• ' Alice Hendricks.

Seance conducted'by Edgar 0. Dayton; letters 
answered by “ Vashti.” . ' ■ ■

MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.;.

<>f ilhw c; a for <mr ClrcIMlo’m arc boIIcIUmI. 
|.•D1 an«wrri <i at tlm’c Hcancct are ofUu 
mV»limit among H.« au«ri*nc*\ Th<>t3

if there was any I did not know tlio way to get ■[ 
it. Finally, I was taken in hand by a band of' 
benevolent spirits wlio saw my niuills, and I was 
restored to soundness; and all that unnatural do-

BY. HUDSON TUTTLE.

cesslty to tho inhabitants of tbo spherea in whie^. ' 
they aro found; they ale not a necessity where .

jflemjc department. |
Tach Meiixgo In •??!» Popart men I of the iJannv of Light 

we chlm WM tpokeu by the Spirit whuio name It Loari 
through the inatrum muh’j of

while In »n »hnnrm»l c.-n. itl-n c»ll<-.| tho trxnco. Thooo 
liou.V* le ll.-.i'.o lh>t «|.:nu evrry with Umir. tho chorac- 
Urlnt.-t otthcr rar-.h lite m that biqmii.l—Hlietlier for go.-I 
or evil. ' Bi.t :h"«e who h-Ao the oorlh-iuhoro in an undo- 

ri.grrii Into » higher condition.

houTh individn.xlity has a distinctness forever Its 
own. It posHi-s.'MS an inherent powoc,thiU belongs 

[ H ieclally to itself, and ever has belonged to Itself, 
■ and ever will belong to itself. You cannot rob It;

I eantiot rob it; it goes on through one eternity to 
another, and is nothing more of a soul at otic 

, time than It is at any ether time.

- Stier whl.-li Ilins n<. ..no will Un a-liiillloU. B<i»li 
for au^ii^frt. boLalD ti* inlli Hed.

Mu. C’osast rvf*4vr# n«» vMt«»ri on M'HhUyi, 
Wo'ineixUy# < r Thur<.iyt, unUi after ail o'clock

propounded by
roa-llo tho ci’nirohlnz intelligence by the chairman, aro 
■ ont tn by Correepon.lenla.

Htn tli Lr.TTrtn —Vi-mrs al our Vr<o Clrrh'i havo the 
prhib’go of |Ti.-iiih' a o'.Ue-l loiter on the lAi.h' l*.r answer by 
theq lrlle. bet, unto one ..r two propir i|ueetlon>. «lgu- 
Ing fell nin.l<'...:>i,;|ic..u!L<'; put them in an envelop.', real II,

\,--l take exception to yonr proposition, God 
ver w ild il. To believe so, would be to rob my. 
id of his Golship; to liring him down lower 

than the liivellifliiimnnity. . ■ .
(.' —What is the difference between your God 

ami your sonl? .
A. S j far as 1 can moastire, there is no differ

ence. -. ■
(J —If wo do not know that wo have existed be- 

foro, how shall we over know hereafter that wo

Iln.l, At Ilir i-l.on ..f the O'.mh-s tin’ l.’luilrmin will return i 
the letter to .tlm. writer, with Um uniwcr (if uno Io given) ; 
on the euvoi'U-'. , I

Invocation. -
From the darkness of . our own ignorance, oh, 

I.ufd, deliver us. and make tho record of onr lives 
as beautiful In tby sight ns Is this handsome day. 
Leave us not when tho devil tempts us, but de
liver us from all the devils of flesh and of sense— 
from all those unhealthy conditions that beset the 
spirit ns the body, anil lead us Into tby ways,that 
are wise nnd holy and true. Mako ib mighty 
mesfengers of truth to nil who have need of truth; 
make us mighty messengers of benevolence to 
all .who have need of benevolence; make us 
mighty messengers of charity.to nil who bavo 
need of charity; ami give us strength to go for
ward in the front ranks of all th no gram! reforms 
that are tilling this ago with a halo of glory. And, 
finally, oh, Wondrous Spirit, past all human com
prehension, gather us-, unto thyself, In thine own 
kingdom, where peace reigns, where tby loving 
kindness Is,shed abroad over ajl.’and understood
by all. Anion.

fling back the shadows of all past eternities, and 
stand in tlio living nurilight of tlm present, asking 
to know of time, that, knocking at the door of [by 

I groat temple of wisdom, and seeking to bo ad
j mined thorn, wo may study thy presence and thy 
i power. YVu ask thee not to forgive onr sins; that, 
: we know-, canno’ Im. Teach us so "that we sin 
’ not. iVe ask thee to bring forth from the great
. depths of our own soul-lives those rich treasures 
■ that will garnish our souls for eternity, that will 
make us beautiful In thy sight, that will cause us 
to do unto otbqrs as wo would bavo them do unto 

J us. And thus, Groat Spirit, we wool I worship
and adore thee, through all tlm days and hours

I have exist) d liexn? . ,
i \.-The houI is able to crowd just ho much eon- ; Hie Imads of tiro persons win) present themselves 
, HeiuttHumiH through a certain set of. senses that it J° b" mesmerized, they declare that they boo any 
j may bo for tlro'tlme endowed with. These senses , o'lJl'l’t or scene that ho mentions, and, by tlieir 

belong to Uro present, not to Uro past or tv th0' a'flion, indicate that they do believe, fof tho time 
future, except in rare instances; therefor,) it |Hbeing, that they seo them. Tho other evening, 
that J.m ronrombor only tiro present. YonrHenBeH, i besides a variety of other experiments, lie caused 
through Which memory crones, belong t > tiro pres- “bout a dozen young mon apparently to rod him 
ent, not,to the past, not to tiro future. Tn,,™ aro boiling coffee on a hot stove, and to Bnuff up its 
some wl;„ can go.) ilrvoyantlv into tiro past, into n|b’r; and when ho protended that he lind thrown 
tiro future; but tiros,, are the exceptions. i...t the ■ ^ "I1"" tbelr feet, they pulled oil theiarboots and 
ru| - . , ■ .l.in.15 Jumped about, and acted as if they liad been

‘ —_ i scalded. Yfit-tlils pot of eolfeo and hot Btovo

the Piegan tribe inhabiting the West. I believe 
she is from Minnesota—a child who was.massa
cred nnder Sheridan some two and a half years 
ago. Sho is at present nine years of age.

Q.—How happens it she has a Babylonian, or 
Jowisb.name? .

A.—Tho proper Indian pronunciation of tho 
name is 11 Voisbti,” but her: American friends— 
tho whites who have adopted her in spirit-life 
and here—bavo changed tbo name to Vashti. 
Why this has been done I cannot tell, except that 
it was easier to pronounciV 'Wben hero among 
her Indian people, she was Voiahti. The name 
.signified a captive, although sho was notacap- 
tivo. This Indian chil l possesses most remarka
ble traits of character. She is truthful to a high 
degree; sho is keen-witted, and one rarely over 
has to tell her a thing more than onco before oho 
compfolroudH It. The medium finds hor an all- 
potent ally in keeping at bay all spirits who are 
disposed to do evil. She possosses a peculiar 
electrical power that is—to nso the expression of 
an old army oilicer that is fond of visiting her—. 
“ bettor than a brace of cannon.” . She can never 
bo deceived, and there is nothing that can lure 
her from the path of duty. Sho is a constant at
tendant upon tbo medium, and devoted to her in
terests. Jan. id.

Benjamin Edmonds.
I conie to relieve the minds of those I loft on 

earth, If I can. My name was Benjamin E ImondH. 
I inn from Montpelier, Vt. I have been gone from 
my body thirteen weeks. I died of delirium tro- 
mens, and my family being Orthodox In their 
religious faith, have settled it/l inns’, ho in hell; 
but I am sure if it is In II that I.am in, it is better 
than anything I ever experienced on earth. I

I were nothing but an empty.tin cup on a chair, 
I and, really, nothing had,been thrown upon them.

At other times, some of his pHycbologizod sub
jects .would appn acli 1dm in a threatening man
ner, with a club, as if to strike him; but, after 
they had lifted tho cl.ub, their arms were appa
rently stayed by an invhiblo power, and they 

I could not strike, though tlieir countenances indi
cated tliat they wanted to strike. I would in
quire, What is the explanation of these persons

Merriam Jones.
I am Morriam.Jonos.’ I was fourteen yparsold. 

I lived in Lawrence, Mass. I havo been gdno 
throe years—three years this month. I died of 
brain fever; tho doctors said it was typhoid 
fever, but it was brain fever. - •

I want mother to know that I havo not desert
ed hor. Iknow all she has suffered since I left, 
and I do n’t like ti> bavo her feel that she Is alone. 
Tell her I havo met my father once. I should 
think lie was getting along well.

Mother will got a letter from Undo Josiah in 
about four days. She’s feeling sorry that she 
wrote to him, because she’s been so long waiting 
for an answer. The reason why . sho lias not 
heard before is, in the first place, Uncle Josiah 
was away, and he didn’t receive it; and then 
when ho came homo, lie was sick, and it was n’t 
given to him then; but now he’s better, and 
there’s a letter on the way to her. I think she’d 
bettor think favorably of its contents—think it

Mrs. Henrietta Green, wife of J. B. Green, of 
Cincinnati, O., dieil Jan. 5th, 1872. . ■ '

We aro often told that any religion or belief 
may ho good enough to live by, but only tlio truth 
is good enough to die by. Of all beliefs, Spiritu
alism affords Xhe greatest consolation at the hour 
of departure, 1>1>(11 to tho dying and to those who 
mourn. It BtrikeH^f/ejn the language the terms 
by which onr old ideas are expressed, and death 
Itself ceases to bo. When we stand by tho conch 
of the departing, It uuBeals our vision, and death’s 
fabled horrors become the beautiful evolution of 
nn immortal angel. Wo gazo through tiro rifts if 
opens in the clouds of ignorance and doubt, and 
seo our beloved ones beckoning from tho further 
shore. At the final hour, when the golden chord 
Is broken, when Beomingly only ashes remain, 
when the heart Is crushed and bleeding, when the 
senses, mad with fiery pain, declare wreck and 
oblivion; when we call the sweet name and there 
Is no answer, when wo pray for a sign, and the 
fllgn given us is the brooding of. tlie black wings 
of despair perched on the ruins of tlie rapidly de
caying physical form—then it comes laden with 
balsam for our .wounded spirits, and breathes a 
calmness naught else can bestow. >

To the departing, equally sweet is its voice, and 
the knowledge it bestows is a treasure laid up in 
heaven, more priceless tlian nil the rubles of the 
world. Death lias no terrors when this mentor 
guides the spirit over the bridge it throws across 
the abyss. The adamantine veil which conceals 
the world of spirits from the world of men, in 
its clear light, becomes as thinent gossamer., '

Such thoughts arose as I stood by the BhroudeiL 
form of Mrs. Henrietta Green, who, in her well- 
ordered life and the serene calntnesB of her last 
moments, revealed'the strength Spiritualism af
fords its receivers. She suffered from a protract
ed and painful illness, and, as long as sho had

Questions and Answers, .
t'oSTItoi.LINi; Sl'tuiT. — Your questions, Mr.

- Chairman, 1 am ready to hear. - •
Qt KH —; From a correspondent ) It Ih general- i 

ly conceded tliat the inllnencoOf the moon upon 
tlie tides, Ih the cause of the rising ami falling 
thereof. Is it correct?, or does tho motion of the 
earth produce the result? ;

Ass.—Tipi scientist of onr life differ, ill many 
respects, from the scientists of your life.’ They I 
consider that the rising and falling of tlm tides I. 
lire dependent soli ly upon the action of tlm moon, 
upon the Ihilda of tlm earth; They of our llft'de
termine otherwise—that they are depi ndent sole
ly upon the motions of tlm earth,relative to other 
heavenly bodies—tho moon tip one of them—amb ’ 
tints tlm action of tlm moon upon tlm Holds bf tlm 
earth Is, to tlmm, a secondary consideration,

(J —( A verso of Scripture was read by some one 
in tlm audience I: Ec< lea. Hi: I'.i: “ For that which 
befalleth tbe sons of men be’falleth boasts; even 
ono thing befalletb tlmm; as tlm ono dluth so 
dieth the other; yea, they hays all one breath, so 
that a man hath no pru ininenco abnvo a beast.”

A.—Well, what does all tliat amount to? Simply 
tho wild babble,yf an. Insane brain, notlihig more.

-Tho preacher rinist have been in a very mystical 
state, to say tlm least, Io have uttered ^tmh wild 
babble, to have g^ven speech to such a libel upon 
God and his works; and it matters not to us 
whether such an expression is found in tlm Bible 
or in Mother Goose’s Melodies. It amounts to. 
nothing, so far as the soul ami its grand destiny 
is concerned. To bo sure, -all bodies material 
havo tlm same breath; they drink In of tlm same 
material life. Mother Nature, after a certain time, 
calls upon them to render back what slm has . 
given them. If there was nothing more Gt ns wo 
should be poor Indeed; but we know there is. Tlm 
•breath Ik not the life; tlm breath canriot think, 
cannot devise, cannot plait, cannot aspire. ’ .

Q —Can you tellusof what use is the rising I 
and falling of tlm tides?

A.—1’robal ly there is just, as much use’ mnub 
fitted in the rising and falling of tho tides as In 
tlm coming and going of the winds, and in all tlm 
variom phenomena of Nature, each having their 
place; and fillitig that place, each being designed 
by win lorn, controlled and conducted by wisdom. 
It Is in.possible for tlm,Unite mind to tell where- 
foro these manifestations occur, but believing, as 
wo do, in tlm wisdom of tlm Creator, wo rest satis
fied with tlrii manifestation as it Is.

Q.—Different answers have been given ns to 
whether spiiii-anlmals exist in tlio spirit-world. 
■What information would you give with reference

sire was taken away from nm. I begun to look 
about myself then to seo what I was’surrounded 
with—what, kind of a place I had entered, and I 
found It so vary mu'ch.liko the earth, I sometimes 
doubted if 1 bad really gone from the earth. I 
have questioned ii groatmany with regard - to 
hrnven aud hell;-they all tell me they aro condi- 
llons'of mind, not localities. They all ti ll me— 
and although I do n't want Io say if, it’s true, I 
believe—that the Bible is a U|onstroiiH fabrication 
of lies, nnd tends to no good; and inst ad of load
ing people in tlio right, it lias led many a soul 
into paths of misery and despair. They toll mo 
that tbo, original inspired record is not in oxist- 
eneqon oartli., Instead of having that, you have 
a compilation wlilch is anything but that.

Now, I would'like to have my friends tako a 
reaVonablo view,of tlie ihatter. I was my own 
worst enemy. 1 was more of an enemy to mysolf 
than to anybody else. I tried to lead an honest 
llfe-Trtliihk I did,. My greatest falling whs tho 
one through which I entered tho spirit world. 
Now, instead of mourning over my condition in 
tho oth^r life, they had better turn tlieir attention 
^o other poor unfortunates wb> have need of their 
gid horo in this earth-life. Cure them here, and 
they won't havo to be cured after they aro there. 
I f you do not, they will. I whs fortunate in hav
ing speedy recovery; others aro not’so fortunate, 
and they toll mo there Is all tho more need for 
hunt labor in this life, toward tho reformation of. 
those who aro freak. ■ . ■•

l am satisfied witli the disposition of all my 
worldly effects. I am satisfied with all except 
the thoughts of.my friends with reference to mo. 
1 hope they will change thein speedily*; Goo:1-

which did not'exist.” I shall bo obliged to take 
exception to that statement, since all these psy-. 
cholog'ical conditions do exist, of a verity; and 
they are just ns perceptible to tho consciousness 
of tho spiritual senses, as aro conditions which 
are apparent to all in this room perceptible to tho 
consciousness of the material, physical senses. 
Now, when it is understood that you are all liv
ing double lives, that you possess a double con
sciousness, one distinct and separate-’. ^ 
other, these things wilh appear , less hjft^^ 
Tho psychological -professor psy.choiBglzes his 
subjects through tho action of his spiritual 
senses. True, they-see no boiling coffee, they 
physically feel no burn; and yet, spiritually,'this 
is a positive reality—just nS mucli a positive re
ality as it is a positive reality that the.drunkard, 
during an attack of delirium tremens; sees snakes 
and venomous reptiles, and they offend him. 
You say this is the hallucination of a disordered 
brain. I say it Js not. Thore is nothing in all 
the science of life that cari proite it to be so. It 
is a positive, spiritual reality to the one who sees,. 
who Iribls and realizes the condition, as. it is not a 
reality to one who doos hob see, feel and realize 
that condition. Now, then, I deny that there is 
any such thing as imagination.. Everything that 
appeals to either of our sets of senses, the inner 
or the outer, is real, and bocoinaa_ajlemonstrated 
fact to that one set of senses, at any rate. The 
others cannot demonstrate.it, because it does not 
belong to them. You cannot, know,,.that yonr 

, brother suffers pain, only its he tells you;, so, if 
ho is sick, you cannot demonstrate it. It is a 
demonstrated fact to him; it cannot be to you.

' So it is with these conditions that, upon their sur
face, seem to; be non-realities. The law of psy
chology 1S; properly speaking, tho law.of spiritual 
science; and when the spiritual philosophy, in

I am Aiko nondrlckH. I wav nino years old. 
I lived in Now York City; I was born there. My 
father wah born In Sorth Germany; my mother 
was born in New York. I iised-to play the tarn- 

| bmirino for my father while he played tlie organ. 
I got nick with fever. I died, and niy father says 
if he could have one word from me ho would

A.—There aro spheres In thospirit-dorld where 
no animals exist; there aro others where they do 
exist; but the sphere in which they aro found tbo 
most plenty Is that which la contiguous In your 
earth—that which forms tbo inner sphere or spirit 
circle of your earth. These animals aro a.no-

return?) Yea>aix/> / '
Well, then, I shall toll him to go and find my 

mother, and live with her, and be good to her. 
Te.lkidm I .know it‘a the will of heaven that ho 
abould. ’ He can do better for her than anybody 
nine. TMl him I Khan’t.bb happy till he does; 
and when.ho does I shall bo happy. I alkali be 
bis guardian spirit. I ah al I help him to a great 
many thingHvand he will feel a great deal tiappi- 
er'himself. He’a mistaken about my njother, 
entirely mistaken about my mother, ’’ ;r •

I wish you coilld let mo ro to my .fatherftust 
now, for a pdnuto. [ You can, go when you leave. 
You can not ver} \^l r go and tab e th o jn ed |iim J - 
I ‘d bring her back so quick. [If it was possible, 
but It i» not {lossible.] Well, good-by.' ' i., ?

Col. R. A. Wainwright.
Wm y011 ])e kind-enough to say for mo, through 

your valuable paper, that Col. R. A. Wainwright 
is desirous of communicating with bls son Rob
ert? Send your paper to Charlestown Navy 
Yard, to Lieut. Robert Wainwright;- Jari. 16.

hopes of recovery, sho desired to remain; but 
when sho lost such hopes sho was desirous to de
part. When friends, In mistaken kindness, spoke 
of her appearing bettor, sho was sad; when they 
said sho failed sho smiled with satisfaction. Not 
that she did not lovo hor family; on tlio contrary 
she was devotedly attached te them, aud was her
self almost idolized. With her failing physical 
powers her spiritual energies increased and per
ceptions became intenelfled.

On a soft day in summer, after she had been 
confined to her room, her friends carried her to

.. t .-.- • i - .Ella Weldon. ? . . .
Tell mother I come as quick as I could; My 

name was Ella Weldon. Tell mother not to feel 
bad, forjfjibe does 1 shan’t bo happy where I ’ve 
got to.live. . ' :- ’ '

I was traveling in Europe with my uncle and 
aunt. My uncle has been injured by an accident, 
and I was killed at the same time, yesterday. ’

My mother believes—my mother would expect 
me if slio knew that I was deftdr-cl know this 
will bo terrible to her—terrible. But toll her if 
she ’s happy, I shall be;, if she is Reconciled, I 
shall be; if she is not, I shall not bo. I came 
hpre with my mother two years, ago! Jan. 1(C;

the porch in an easy chair, hoping the fragrance ■ 
of the flowers, .of which she was passionately 
fond, the song of tlio birds, the sweet atmosphere 
and beautiful aspect of all Nature would revive 
hot drooping energies. Her residence is..perchod 
bn the side of the bluff overlooking tho Ohio ;~to 
the loft the queen of cities Wretches like a papo- ’ 
rama; to the right the river sweeps in a graceful

they nrn not found. ,
Q.—In nloro advanced spiritual aphereH there 

is spiritual scenery; they havo trees and plauts, 
why not animals? we should consider tho animal 
kljiRilom Maher than tho vegetable. ’

?-'J*''?A’.—Yon’eTytln our “ morq advanced spheres.” 
Those renditions exist in alfspheres. We dp not 
know why animals are not found in all spheres, 
but wo know they aro not, no more than tropical 
floworq bloom in frigid zones. They aro not a ne
cessity there. Scenery, such as is furnished by 
Nature, seems to bo a neeesHlty of tlio soul, a par
aphernalia tho soul cannot well dispense with; 
thertfoto we-have found it in all spheres, grow
ing more and mo-e beautiful as tlio soul advances, 
thus meeting, tlio demands of tho advanced soul 
n every upbore through which it passes.
Q—What aro we to understand by tlio ad

vanced statu of the soul?
A.—Yon nro to undurstand the growth of tho 

toil—or, if you please, its passage through mat-

I havo taken this occasion to say to my friends, 
.whe-wialHo.know, that.I will communicate with 
them privately, lit any time aud place that they 
may select, if they give mo a suitable-medium. 

.My name was James Harlow; m^ occupation 
while hero on earth, a tailor On Hanover street, 
near Fleet strget; my time of death, twenty-three 
years ago; disease’, cancer in tho stomach and 
bowels; ago, sixty-seven. . Jan. 15.

“ Epimenides."
To the " Circle of the Western Star;” I have 

this to say: They who seek for tbe best fruits of 
tho kingdom, must seek earnestly, honestly and 
perseverhigly, and must at all times be willing 
to bo governed by the laws of the kingdom from 
whence they expect tlieir fruits. Do this, and 
success crowns your efforts, and the world is 
bleksed by your coming together. Epimenides, 
to those who have called for advice. Jan. 15.

Q.—The sotil itself does not grow only as It 
rows "ff matter, is (Jjat the idea?
A.—That is not the idea. Tim soul prows in 

manifestation; In principle, never. Tho. soul’s 
growth is dependent npon tlm conditions by 
which it is surrounded. It is as perfect as a soul, 
n tho e.nly dawn of creation, as wl.im it has 

passed on through innuitmrabbi conditions of life 
or experience; but its manifestations differ greatly 
as it passes through matter, as it gains experi
ence. The life of tlm oak ^ just the same in tlm 
sapling as in the grand monarch of tlm forest—so 
t is with'the soul.

Q —Did tho souls of all this audience exist a 
housand years ago, as separate, distinct indi

vidualities? .

■ Invocation. ,
Thou Spirit of tho ocean.and tho land, thou 

Supremost Good, we are hero praying for the 
baptism of the holy spirit of truth, that shall lead 
us into al.l truth, that shall keep us from all error,, 
that shall crown us with wisdom. Thoti Mighty 
Spirit, whom the Indian percefvea in the storm 
and in tbe starlight, wo scarce know liow to ap
proach thee, bringing our prayers and our praises. 
Wo know so little of thee, Great Goil, wo aro like, 
semi-savages, before tbeo, in our worship; but as 
much as wo do understand of thee, wo will adofo, 
wo will lovo, wo will serve; and seeking to know 
thy will through all thy mlglity^;Nf^ will

all Its phases, is better rinderstpod. than it is to
day, then .this law of psychology will come into 
me. . Now It is a niere toy—a plaything for the 
curious. • ’ ■; ; - .

. Q.—Will you bo kind enough to explain just 
what you motin by " psychologizing " a person?

A.—I mean this: by bringing thorn’ Into rapport 
with your thdugbts, with your spiritual senses. 
Your’ thoughts act upon these spiritual’senses, 
anil product) those conditions, for instance: the 
psycliologlcal professor thinks of boiling coffee; 
'liis spiritual Borises take up . tlie idea, and-elabo
rate it spiritually. The coffee is boiled; tbo spir
itual senses inhale the, aronia, see the boiling 
coffee, realize the fact., The flrsfthlng to bo done 
is to. establish a connection between the two- 
subject and operator. The professor’s thoughts 
act as a key upon his spiritual senses; in tnrn, 
bis spiritual senses act in producing those omdl- 
tions objectively to tho spiritual senses of tho 
subject. It is almost impossible to clearly elabo
rate these abstract ideas so that you who aro 
cramped about by mortal conditions can clearly 
appreciate, and undorstandHierri. Your language 
is imperfect. Wo aro unable to convey, through 
the tniSditim of your language, our own ideas as 
correctly as wo would wish. .
;-. Q.—Do you ciinsider that what we perceive ex
ternally, with our material senses, is actually the 
unreal?- ...

A,—In One nerise, there is no reality with yon 
here, in anything; .that is,positively,permanently 
speaking, there is none. You are here as object
ive beings this hour; perhaps; the next, you fade 
under tbe withering touch of the chemical change 
o£>death; but, as you.progress, or as the soul 
gains advantage ovor matter, becomes acquainted 
with matter, and learns how to control matter, 
■these things will be different; your objective 
forms will, be mure real, more lasting, more per
manent. />

Q.—We would ask, in the caso of the subjects 
psychologized by Prof. Cadwell, what caused the 
sudden stopping of the arms when about to 
strike? . ’

A.—The will of tbe operator, of course; pre
cisely as I, standing outside of the subject I now 
speak through, could cause her.to make any mo
tion I desire—and she would be totally uuable to 
do otherwise.

Q.—How do yon stand outsido of the medium? 
Do you envelope Jior-.pr do you stand on one side?

A.—Sometimes wo are entirely absorbed by the 
medium; at other times we envelope hor; at other 
times wo simply stand on one side, sometimes in 1 
the rear, fometimes in front, placing our hands on 
tbo brow of tho medium; but tlie most common 
way of controlling mediums is to envelope them. 
The question has often-been mentally propound
ed, but I hjliovo never answered—" why. control
ling spirits^oflon manipulate the brain of the 
medium?" When they find the vital forcep rash
ing too rapidly from the extremities to the brain, 
they form a connection, thns equalizing the 
forces. Under such conditions you will find tho 
extremities cold.
■ Q —Will you please tell me who “ V tl”’is?

A.—A young Indian spirit, once a mernber of

'.Thuritiay, Jan. IH.—Invocationt Questions nnd Answers; 
Helen Hjblnson. nlit# “ Helen Jowett *’; Michael Connelly, 
of Hbstun. to friends; Nellie Pnrkhunt. nt Bjstori, to her, 
mother; Cornelius Wlnnej Kcv/Lcmufl.Porter.'

Mundavi Jan 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;. 
Frank Miller, to hIs murderers; A hole Broun, of Boston, to 
her mother; Martha Hutchinson ot Boston; Edmund Danny,- 
of Bath. Mo. . . '
■^ Tatiday. Jan, 23. —Invocation; Harah Knight, of Boston; 
Theodore Davis, of Boston; Jennie Johnson.

Thwulay^Jan, 25—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mary Kinney, of New York Cllv. to her mother; Thomas 
Brackett,of Portsmouth, N. H.; William Tuckerman: Hally 
Shipman; of Newburyport; Julia Wallace, of Boston; Annie 
Harrod, to her-father; Hen Halleck: Donnie Williams, of 
Brooklyn. N. Y.; Dr. .Sylvanus Brown, to his sister.

Tuftday, Jan. 30.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Katy Steinway, ot Now York Citv. tn her mothdr; Tim Con- 
nauchty. to his wife; “Aiint Phlllhsa," of Lexington, Ky., 
to Mrs. Harriet Kent; Jack Mondum, to“Ahe Bobinaon.

Thursday, />a T—Invocation;. Questions and Answers: 
James K. Burt, t > his son. William Burt; Mary Willey, of 
Kittery. Me. :“ra.' ’no Edge worth, Bath. Me., to her brother.

Monday,-M 5 — Invocation: Questions and - Answers; 
Mrs. John Davis,ol .Vormstcr; Willie Clark, of Cincinnati; 
IAzaIc Vcmcrley, ot Nashville, Tenn.; Edmund Lewis, of 
Central City. Coll, to lib wile. -

-‘..Tuesday, F»6. th—Invocation^Questions and Answorsp 
AtiuilHa Stearns, of Hartford, Conn., to her parents; Alex
ander, MacGowan, t<l pls son Frederick: Cnpt. Thomas HnB, 
of Boston, to his daughter Elizabeth ; Eben Somers, of Bus
ton. to Ills son. • . •

Thursday, Feb. 8.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Elihu Davh. of Barnstable. Mass.; Joseph Cadmus, of St. 
Paul,Minn.; Mary. Ellen-Gray, to her daughter Ellen,of Bos
ton. ’

Monday, Feb. 12— Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Alice Cross grove, of B’llllatnsburz, N. Y.; to. hor lather In 

. California; Antonio Nowell, of Lisbon, Portugal', to his son 
James; Mary Elizabeth Harris, of Watertown, Mass., to her 
suns; James Irwin af Nashville, Tenn., to his family.

Tuesday, Ftb. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Anson Burlingame; Nina Stevens, of Philadelphia, Pa .to her 

. mother; Janus .MacGowan, of Glasgow. Scotland, to his son;
Dorcas Prescott, ot Concord,h. IL; Ann Caswell, of Keene, 
N. H. . . •

Tuesday. March 12.—Invocation; Question’ and Answers; 
Address’; Ellen Collins, of Philadelphia, to Margaret Wag- 
nor, of St. Louis; Jacob Atwlft, of Boston; Daniel Warren, 
of Bucksport, Me ..to his brothep

Thursday, March VL—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Emily Waters, of Portland; Dr. Bon. Kittredge, to Deacon 
John Hill: James Flak, Jr.; Edzabcth Taylor, of Boston, to 
Emily Taylor. . ..

. Monday, March 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Jonathan Fulsom, ot Like Village, N. IL, to D'. Blake, of 
New Ipswich: Gcorglnnra Mclzllan; Harry Steven’, to 
friends in Cooperstown, Penn.; Dennis Finnegan, to friends 
In Boston. .

Tuesday, March 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Joseph Fulsotn. of Boston; Kowcna Carr, of Oldtown, Me., to 
her daughter: Father Burns, of Massachusetts, to Father Me- 
Cllntdcz. of New Yor*; Jonathan Choate, ot Farmington, 
Me., to his sons; Malor Blake, ol Exeter, N. H.

Thursday, March ‘iL— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Timothy Sullivan, of Boston to friends; Alice Cary, to 
friends: Edgar Stiles, of Hartford, Conn., to Mrs Elizabeth 
Stiles; Marla French, of Bath., Me., to Jesse French; James 
Cramm. of Jersey City, N. J.,to his mother.

Monday, March 2-Y—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Dr. E. 0. Marshall, ot .Madison, WH.; Michael Murphy, of 
Shelbyville, Tenn.: James Warren, of Titusville, Mo. <

[Tho following from Dr. Hartmann, of New Or
leans, La., explains itself:] . .
. In one of your Banners appeared, some time’ 
ago, tho following messagp: ........... ;

E. It. ULLMANN, .
Will you be kind enough to say for me, through 

your journal, that E. H-Ullmann, of Chicago, 
wishes to communicate wilh his friends In refer
ence to’ some matters pertaining to this earth
life? I was a banker in that placo. I lost my life 
by suffocation in tbe late fire. Good-day, sir.

Without paying any attehtion to this message, 
but on account of some other reading matter con
tained in tho said paper, I sent the same, with 
other papers, to my rebwions in Germany, and, in 
return, received recently an answer from my 
mother, from which (being written in German) I 
translate thq following passages:

It would be impossible for me to describeto yon 
the emotions which I experienced by reading your 
Banner of Light. You will remember that about

bend; in front the exquisitely lovely hills of Ken
tucky fade in hazy softness. Sho saw tho Sloping . 
lawn, variegated with flowers, the river alive 
with the activity ofcommerce; saw afar the proud 
city overhung with the grim smoke of its cease
less labor; across to the green hills mirrored in 
smooth waters; listened to the voices of the war
bling birds; breathed the ecstatic breath of Na- 
tnre, and, turning to her. husband, exclaimed in 
tears," Oh, this is a beautiful world!"

Sho was snrrounded by all that wealth or un
bounded love could bestow, but wealth nor love- . 
availed. ’With serene calmness she made depart
ing gifts to her friends, remembering them al), 
and tho week before her death she playfully said, 
" I have reduced myself nearly to tbe same con
dition in which I entered tho world, for 1 have re
maining only my thimble and wrapper.” Then 
slio selected her pall-bearers, and gave most ml- 
nute directions for her funeral obsequies. The 
bearers were to carry bouquets of white and 
purple flowers; a bouquet was to be placed at her 1 
hand, and flowers sprinkled at her feet. She so- 
looted a poem to be read at lier funeral, as ox- 
pressive of flor thoughts, and engaged the writer 
to conduct the services at her funeral. Sho was . 
asked: “ Do you still retain yonr belief? does it 
satisfy you at your near approach to the unseen 
world?” She gazed at the inquirer with a look of 
mingled pity and astonishment, arid replied:" I 
feel an absolute-assurance; a profound conylc- 
tlon; I have not tho least dopbt,". ’ , 
- At thp last, when seemingly unconscious, her \ 
husband, with tho watchful care of a boundless 
love, sought to moisten her lips. She slightly . 
aroused and said, “ Why did you disturb me in. 
iny conversation with my friends?" Then, after 
a pause, she murmured: “ Good-by.” Slowly the 
curtain fell over the scenes of earth-life, but, as 
tiro spirit caught the sunlight of heaven, it reflect
ed it. on the expressionless countenance; the lips 
wreathed in smiles, and joy stamped its impress 
on her marblo’Writttrris. ' ■

Mrs. Green was;Amomber of-thb‘chur<jb, and a 
most exemplary and consistent Christian. Her 
life was devoted to tho faithful discharge of all 
duties, from the slightest of which she n^ver 
shrank, and her social position enabled hor to 
exert a wide influence. She was a friend to tho 
poor, who never sought her charity, in vain. Con- . 
vinced of tho truths of Spiritualism, she boldly 
avowed her convictions, and when her husband 
was persuaded to investigate, he, too, became a 
believer. Her convictions.came at the opportune 
hour to afford hor assurance and enable .her to 
spile at death. To her it was “naught but a dried 
up stream,”on the other side of which her spirit
friends awaited her.

Of her we cannot write, Requiescat in pace. Her 
ardent spirit would-find no peace in rest. Her 
fervent love and'desire for knowledge will only 
find enjoyment In activity. Her life remains as 

. an example to all who caine within the sphere of 
- her- acquaintance; replete with high purposes, 

noble aims, inflexible devotion to duty, and nn- 
faltering trust. And now, as a spirit, we know 
she will throw a - sacred influence over those, who ' 
have been bereft of her earthly presence, for lovo 
and affection are as eternal as the spirit.

The noblest work-of creation is a noble life. -

Interpolation of the ,United States 
Constitution. .......

Deak Banner—Believing, as I do, that the 
foundation of our civil and religious liberties atnd 
toleration is pot too broad, deep and universal, 
cherishing a high and dbvoted love of freedorp 
and equal rights, and desiring these should be 
fully.established and effectually guarded against 
priestcraft and- all ecclesiastical domination, es
pecially that unholy union of Church nnd Stpte, 
to be feared, which has proven tho bane of civil

find out where he resided. They aro perfectly’ 
satisfied that hk^Ullmann, who gave that Ban
ner of "Light messltlte, is tlieir identical relative, 
and it appears providential that this important 
paper, printed in so far-off' a country, came into 
my hands. Please try to find out, through the 
same medium, what the spirit of E. H. Ullmann 
wishes to communicate, aud write soon again to 
your loving mother. ■

Kempten, Bavaria, Feb. 10,187.2

dom which I hope may increase, spread and 
blaze until it shall consume all bigotry, intoler
ance and persecution, when jusftice and equal 
rights shall be guaranteed to all, I desire my name 
added to the remonstrance against the interpola
tion of the United States Constitution, proposed 
by the Cincinnati Convention; _ „

Most respectfully, Daniel Gano.
Cincinnati, Ohio, March 11, 1872.

;

right.it
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git Shims in Boston
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
. No. 35 HARRISON AVENUE,
V.-4 (One door north of Beach street,) ‘

* , BOSTON.

I\R. J. R. NEWTON fa successful In curing A*tbm*. effect*. 
l<ilof Sunstroke, Softening ot the Brain, Jaundice, Neural;, 
gift, Heart Disease, Nervous Debility. Diabclls, Liver Ctiih- 
Elalnt, Dyspepsia, Weak Eyes. Falling of tho Bomb and all
Ind! of Sexual Wcaknei!, Weak Spines, Ulcers,-J^osa of Voice,- 

Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kinds 
of Lameness and Weakness of Limbs. • Apr. 6.

"dr? MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTeT
’ AT NO. 3H HAKK1NON AVENUE. BOSTON.

'TiHOBE requesting examination! by letter will please en- 
1 q1qsc#1.wJ. * lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the

address, and state sox and ago. Apr. 6.

ALBERT MORTON, Magnetic Healer.
MlltS. AIOIWON,

No.-26 Hanson street. it

MRS. HARDY,
NO. 4 Concord Square, Boston. Public seance#Sunday and 

Wednesday evenings. ‘ law—Feo. 10.
~ ~ MKM. M. A. MOOICE,

BUSINESS AND healing MEDIUM.* Room H, Nassau 
Hall Building, corner of Washington and Common si rev fa.

Boston, Mass. Entrance at No. a Common street, up two
% /lights.. Mar. 23.

CLAIRVOYANT, Test, Developing and Business Medium, 
cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Fevers. No. 126 

Brighton street, Boston. 2w*—Mar. 30.

MR8. R. COLLINS, Clairvoynnt'RljyHiclan and
Healing Medium, No. 9 East Canton #tieet>Boston.

Feb. 3.—I3w* ■

Sisttlhntos geto ^bob

ing In popular, 
hidden truths'

PHOF. WM. DENTQN’S WORKS.
THE BOUL OF THINOR: OR, PRYUHOMET-

RIC RESEARCHES AND’ DISCOVERIES. By William I 
aud ElUutwlh M E. Ih-nten This truly valuable and ex-q 
cvcdlhgly lnterr*thig Work baa taken a phire among tbo

Grand. Discovery 1
DR. KEITH’S

NEW AND WONDEBETJL
APPLICATION

MAGNETISM.
MIRACULOUS EFFECTS UPON ALL 

FORMS OF DISEASE!

OR K EITH han dfacovrred, by spirit Impression, the art of 
■ imparling vital maynithrn and healing to paper, cloth, 
water..and oilier suusi.ynres. and during the past six month! 

has fully tested Ils great power to cure dheiue, having sent 
to patient# al a distance over live hundred packages Mtli the 
most favorable resul s, shotting ft larger'per cenuigc\>( cures 
than the most successful practitioner ca* truthfully cla.m of 
those with whom ha comes In actual contact by the lay Ing on 
of hunt!*. ■ •

Dh. K EI TH has had eight years' experience In the practice 
. of magnetic healing, and has treated over fifty thousand pa
tients. and he confidently ast«crfa that III* new method is « 
more spiritualized and potent way of healing than hli former 
practice. .

Real the following brief extracts from letters In his posses 
shin from those wh-» have testo! this method. ■ Hundreds of a 
similar i luiiiieter might be given : .

Fever Hores.—Jamkr Hathaway; No.7 Pleasant street. 
Fall River, writes. Hept. 22d: "1 am troubled with sores on 
my legs. I think they are scrofulous. 1 have hud t bcm lor 
yenm.” (/ct.llth: "My leg Is healing quite fast." Oct. 22d: 
" M v sores arc nearly healed.”

AS. HAYWARD, Vital Magnetizer, No. 82
• Dover atrout, Boston. Consultation Fbkk.Apr. 6.—tf

MRS. FRANK CAMPBELL.Clairvoyant Phy- 
alclan and Spirit Medium. Hour# from 9 to 12 and 2 to5. 
•616 Washington sin ct, Boston. . Mar. 16.

T1JRS. & W. LITCH, Trance, Teat and Heal*
Ing Medium, 163 Court street, Boston, Circle Tuesday 

and Sunday evenings at7j o’clock. 4w*—Mnr. 30.
SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.

23 Dlx riaco (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G will at
tend funerals it requested. 3in*—Mur, 9.

MRS. F. C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant and Test 
Medium, CM Tremont, corner of Dover street. Boston. Hours from 9 a. m. Io 4 p. m. Uhv*—Mnr. 9.

MRS. MARSHALL, Spiritual Medium, 19 Tem
ple place. Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5.

Feb. D —law*

W$8. M. A. PORTER, Medical and BuHinesH
Clairvoyant, Nm.8 Lag ran go Btrcet, Boston.Mar. 9.—I3w*

MRS. ELDRIDGE, BnHinefm and Medical Clair
voyant. Circles Thursday and Sunday evo. 1 Oak st.

, Mar. 3I.-4W* '

IBisrelhumrs
CATARRH CAN BE CURED!

Dr. J. E. Briggs’s Throat Remedy
IH A ' '

• • IN ALL CASK# OF

' CATARRH.
DIRECTIONS FOR irME.-Thn mode Of adminis

tration In Cataiikh Im to reduce tho Throat Rerpedy one- 
half to two.thirds with soft water, and Blinding It up into tho 

nose every night and morning,Srom the hand, (or, whm fa 
much better, use Dn. Biuur.H’a Inhaler for mulling It 
through,” the price of which iMonlyiwcuty-nvecrnta ouch.”)

Aha us# ihe medicine clkak as a Gargle, two or three 
time# n day, for Gold In the Read «r Thront-dt will 
bo found In valuable. Also cures tlm Ultra id Bugil, Mos
quitoes and all venomous insects; allaying any InfloMmU- 
tlon affecting ett’mr tin* External Uklu or the Inter* 
mil Mucuu* Membrane.

' The throat RkjikhyIs WARRANTED TO CURE Quln- 
ay* Common Hore Throat, Diphtheria, t^roup, 
and any tor tn Of the very disagreeable nnd distressing disease,

C A 'JT A 1€ KJM .
Bowaro of Base Imitations. Got tbr®glnal and Genaino.

For aalc at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, IM Wash
ington street, Boston, Masa. Soni by express. Price*50 ct#.

Mar. 2. “

Beto ^ork ^bbertiscmmts
THE HISTORY 

or 

MODERN AMERICAN
NEW YORK AGENCY

• FOR 1

Wllliuni cWhlte A Co.’s Publications.

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
or th. .

'AatomiiHng and Unprecedented Open Communion between 
' Earth and tho World of Spirits.

LECTURES ON GEOI.iHi V, THE PAST A.ND
FI TI HK OH 0(11 I’l.ASI-. - Allr.nl S. l. nlHlc W.rk.
Hrllhu W.rL

AMERICAN NEWS CO.,
’ NO. Uri NASSAU STREET.

Thin womlrrhil it«l thrilling liMnry h<» b.m sailierM ut>

anee of the spirits.
It contains excerpts from the Spiritualism <»l the Now Eng

land States. UullfoniLi. Oregon. the I t'irit -rje*. Catiada. the

A I'oitieal Work. Prien
I TIliD lUIEcbN^ or, Gon
: e»h and ttndogy. ‘e’j.p, Frier: p«pcr, JS cents, postage 4

TIIIH WI-I.L-KNOWN UHM KKEl-H Foil HALM .

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS.

lived on Uih planet tm tlioimmnl y«an ng.i; Portrait of 
Orcas, the "most miolcnt angel "; Wonderful.Manlfr*taib>na 
amongst the Red Men. Miners. Gold Diggers, on the Ocean. In 
Central and South America; Record* hitherto unpublDhrd

ExctiinmuuifHtlon*. Martyrdom, and Triumph*. Witchcraft 
mid-Necromancy in the Nineteenth Century,, the Mighty
tVHHIVl, irrCMMOUU <11 mix , ••ii'. ■ . 
most wondrrhil movement, from the opening 
through the ” Poughkeepsie Seer,” to the urea 
of the twentieth Anniversary of the •• R<wh«-Mer

•‘ gates
•bration

tribunal ot public Judgment *. the no. n t thing* ot the iimv 
metil disclosed; light* *ud shadow# harb »*lv rewak-d. Tl

jlS SI’IHIT’JAl.ISM TEL'E? Prlco 15 contH, .
! V^Hrvi-'is'KIGHT? A Enduro JellvnnMj In
! Music Hal!, |t'>*t»n, Nim.uy niu-rmmn. Dec. 6th, |M»5. Prlc*
i 111 cent*; posliutc .’ emu. ^-> I

COMMON SENSE THGU'UHTS ON. THE
j BIBLE. For ('<>mint>n Henne People.) Thfrd edition—on- .
I Urged and ret bed Price, b> cents ; postage 2 c-cuts
j CHRISTIANITY \NO EINALlTY’; OR, HPIR- !
I HT’AI.IHM M FEdrOR TO CHHIHUANirY. Price 10 i 

cents, postage 2 cents. - |
’ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL- 1
j IHM IS TRUE. Prh e H' rents; postage 2 cents. !
THE DELUGE IN THE-MGHl’ OE MODERN

l SCIENCE. Price 10<u,nU.u’'NY- '
| BE THYSELF. A DiscourHO. Price 10 cnutH,
I postage 2 cents? '
! For sale wholesale and retail bv WM WHITE A CO., al 
I the BANNER OF LIGHT BUOkSWRE, IM WMhlngbm

TIIK GOMI-LKTK WOHK.S OF

woodruff,

fjihf.

. BTC , MTU., BTC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

FRITE, #3.75, POSTAGE 50 C’ENTH. DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS,

ter Binee I have betn duciorlng with you than I have lor four 
years past." • -

Had i’atref l>y«prpBtn.—Wit MAW Wilcox, At*inns- 
vllle, K. I., Fob. 3d, writes ot his nhlor : “She has nut been so 
wp 1 for years ns she has since you sent her that " (magnet
Ized girdle) ” to wear around her.”

JosM-K Kiplkv. North Lrvi rett, Mirs., (a terrible case of 
RIA-umaifaiu; a man sixty years ol age, nearly hidplrsn; a 
great suHerer) writes, net. 15th : "Your magnetized paper 
seemed to bring a power with it that would not ho believed 
unlessWqu.-l put It on my arm. and before mv wife came to 
put thcTrthcrono on my sunnm-h. without thought 1 raised 
up In a sitting position, without using either arm. a thing I 
think I could n<»l have done for many y<nrs. I could hardly 
believe ft myself, and tried It twice more." Get.luth; “ I can 
Bland on my feet without holding on to any thing, nnd rest 
belter nights than 1 have f«r a year and a I ad.” Nov, Uth: 
“There has been ivslow and steady gain, no go-hack, tinea 
you began to ductor mn. I have been across tho room to day 
without crutches, the yrsl time for ilftecu months.” .

Neuralgia, lleuaurhe.—E. 8. WliKELHit. Berlin, Mass., 
writes, Nov.2uth; ” Mother thinks »he. a much better, itna 
nearly if not quite cured; but .#omv more papcf-Ciiu do no 
harm, so please send more and cnHosv hill." "

L. M. Goodell. Amherst. Mus#.'; write*. Feb. 23d: “ For tho . 
past hour I have been both amused and astonished at the per- 
turmaneos of the Htatpc or tn ague11 zed paper which von sent, 
it seems tn bo lull of I lie I hive not as yet bveirnblv io hold 
It steadily; my arms, hands and nick become perfectly rigid 
until I drop ft Mother took it. and felt a crrtpniQ ad over 
her. end a peculiar sensation through thestc tmuhaiul IIv« r.”

M. L. llAbs tx, Jay Bridge, Me.: •‘Tlio ellect of your last 
paper on my arm and shoulder w a* very salutary,'* ’

Incipient CtniNumtition—Dn<l Cougli*—IlntAM AL 
M acombek, Fall River,Mius.. Oct. 22d t “I don’t fn 1 like tbo 
sum*' man. My side do n't rattle now ; It seems odd. for I had 
had ft so long.* I have gilnod sevenlioiftids. have a good up 
petite—cut anything most. Everybody ways I look ft great 
deal better, if yoit have any circulars to Lparc send me half 
u dozen; the folks here want them; I can't keep one myself.”

TERMS t Three pBrkagcs'nf tho jafper srnt nt proper In
tervals, freshly prepared, (Minh-lent In most onm# lor otto 
month's treatment.) uIlli special directions adapted to em;1i 
case, with hours appointed for mutual passive Mtl)tigs,.whcn 
necessary, #5 ml. Enclose lock of hair, and state leading 
symptoms, ahruy.< bntjly. Those who wish a full clairvoyant 
examination win *cnd 12,00 extra. Fees must Invariably be 
Unt In advance.

OHIrc patients will observe that afternoon! are strictly do- 
voted to this class of practice. .

Address. GEORGE W. KEITH, M. D., No. 9 Florence
street. Boston, Mhm. • ■ !w*—Apr. ii.

Containing everything but the rngrailnga, has |ust been 
hailed. Price *3.15, postage 03 cent*. ’

Forsiilu wholesale and retail by WM. Will |'E A UD nt the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKS'! ORE, 15*1 W ^hinghm at reel, 
Boston, Mak#. cow

' THIRD EDITION.

SEERS OF THE AGES
ANCIENT, MEIH.F.VA I, .1 Nl) MODKliN

’ SPIRITUALISM.

AFTER DEATH, or tho DiHotnboiIiinont of Man.
Price 82,<mi po'tagr 21 emD. •

THE MAS TER PASSION, or tlio Curtain rnluud 
on Love, W<»miin. Ut»url*h)p, Marriage, and (hr Lnwa.nl 
Bsautr and Life ProbmgMlun*. Trier, 1,Ml, |M'M.igr .>« rt»

TH E WON DERFU L S ro RY OF RA V ALE PTE, 
and tin* Rn-dcrtirhin'* Ntorv. Two volumes In one.. An ex- 
traordlnary hook. Pfh'e ll,50. puatage |o cents. >

BEERSHIP: Tlnt'M.vMurhiH <ri (Im MammHe Uni-
anee. Price S i •*>. post ge free. ,

THE DIVINE I'YMANDER. I’rlco Sl.50. poHt-
Oltc hi I’rllh. ' ■ .

THE ROSICRUCIAN'S BOOK' Op’ DREAMS

BY J. M. PEEBLES.
3 bub solutions <if*dreaiii*. Price .Ml

THE ASIATIC MYSTEKV. 5 MiIh.

CAKTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named ni 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOdl 
Boston, for 25 Cbkth rauh : 
REV. JOH^ PIEJIPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. KDM0ND8, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES.
A N D R E W J A C K 8 0 N DAV 
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT, 
J. M. FEEBLER, 
D. D. HOME. \ 
M OSES 1IV LG, 
WARREN CHASE, 
LUTHER COLBY. 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH,
DR. H. F. GARDNER.

*S75 to 8'250 per month, "J^^
** troduccthn GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE 
£ FAMILY HEWING MACHINE. .TipsMachinowHI'HHch, 
m hem, lull,luck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider In a 
• most superior mariner. Price only 915. -Fully, licensed 
* and warranted fir five years. Wo will paytluuo for any 

machine that will sew a stronger, more bcauti ul, or more 
te elastic seam than ours. It makes the "Elastic Lock 
M HtitcU." Every second stlteh can bo cut, and-still tlio

cloth cannot he prilled apart without tearing It. Wo nay 
3 Agents from $D to 8250 per m-mth and expenses, or a coin* 
^mission from which twice that amount can be made. Ad-

<lre*9 SJXilMB A CO , .Vo 311 Wathinjloii itrset. H^tvn. 
* M<u> : I'iitswyh. Pa.; Chicago, 111 ; or Hl. Lwii. Mo.

Mar. 2—i:iw . ■ • • ?

icrsons can bo obtained nt tho 
KSTORE, IM Washington street,

IH,

This volume, of nearly W pages, octavo, triim the phe
noinma of sPIRITI’ALI^M through India, Egypt, Pboo- 
nicln, Syria. Persia, Greece. Rome, down to Christ's time, 
TREATING Olf THE MYTlflC JESUS,

“ “ " UIIURCHAL JESUS,

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
N^FRANK WHIJl;^ j 
DR. F. L. H. W1LL1H, „ 
MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS/ 
Dr. Willis's DAEGU I ER. * 
J. WM. VAN N AM EE, 
DbTETA, ' ‘ 7 Control# of 
HOHaRT. [-J.Wm.Van 
GREAT HEART,) Namee. 
JOAN OF ARC.
THE TH II EE BROTHERS, 
WHITE FEATHER.
ROS Ei • . ■ '
LILY.

1). D. HOME, cabinet size. 35 cents.
PROF. WILLIAM. DENTON, cabinet size,50 cent#.

• N. FRINK WHITE, Imperial. 50 cents.
GREAT HEART, Indian Medical Control of J. William Van

? Nnmce, large hIzo. #1,09. . .
THE SPIRIT OFFERING.IM)cents. . .

- THE SPIRIT BRIBE.25 cent#: do. 8xl(). SO cents.
, PINKIE, the Indian Mitlden. 5U cents. -

B3T" Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.

MERCANTILE

How begotten? 
he an Eisen Ian ?

“ “ . NATURAL JESUS.
Where was he from twelve to thirty ? Wm

LOVE AND ITS HUIDI^N HISTORY.
#I,W, postage hi Cents. ' . •

PRE-ADAM1TE MAN. Tlio human num 100.000
yearn ago. The grr.il standard work on human antfquity.
V.rtcc tl.50. postage H»cents • •

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Priced emith.
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. Will IT. A ro.nl 

the BANNER OF LIGHT lUHlKvlORE. 15a WAshtngUn

MRS. MARIA M. KINO’S WORKS

- IM Washington nr

BANNER OF LIGHT

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Ah.vlr

nrcy

ifschc. Hhen<

Aalbmii. Ml

..Buththr ronrri v AAD AEQA'ri VE venoed

Vomit

i>, Bladder, or 
ibui»uinpttoh

• MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
Tho Wave commencing in RocheMter; Its Present Altitude: 

Admhilonsfrom the Press In Its Fuvnr; Tcsthinmles uf the 
Pools; Testimonies of lUThith from Ilie Clergy; Beecher, 
Chapin. Hepworth, Ac., Ac. . ■

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED,
What Spiritualists believe concerning God. Jesus <’hrl«L 

the Holy Ghw*L Baptism, F^ith Rrm'nlnni-e, Inspiration, 
Heaven, Hell, Evil Spirits, Judgment..Punishment,Salvation, 
Progression, the Spirit-World, the . ............. I Love, the Ge 
nliw,Tendency and Destiny of tho.Spliitu.il Movement;

: It Ii dedicated to ... . ' ... -.■ ■ ■' ;•■

THE PRINCIPLES OF N ATU RE, as dlHcovnrml 
In the Development and Structure ol tlio Universe; Tho 
Solar HsMcm, Laws and Methods of Its Development;. 
Earth, History of It* Development"! Exposition of the spir- 
Hnal I'niveiM*. . Price nmured to Il.’X postage 21 cent*.

Malini

With Horoscope by REV. J. O. BA RHETT;
Bound In beveled hoards. Price sja.OO t po'tnge 33 cents 

■ For sale wholesale and retail by.the publishers. WM 
WHITE A CO., at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
15B Washington I'tri’ct, Boston, Man. ^ vow

' OF

SPIRITUALISM.
A HEcdlHt~OF^tTS FACTS. SCIENCE AND

VlIILOSOPllY FOK . ■ •

. SOCK READING,
Or Faye home tri cal Delineation of Character.

MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that tlioso who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading trails of character and 
Bocullarlticiol disposition ; marked changes in pant and future 

fo; physical disease, with prescription thorofort whatbusD 
new they aro best adapted to pursue In prdcr to bo success
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage: and hints to the Inharmonlotisly married. Fnil de
lineation. 82,00; Brief delineation,11.00 and two 3-conl stamp!.

Addrcis, MEN. A. B. HEVERANCE.

Removed to 387 Washington street, Boston.
Hix per cunt. Interest paid on. Deposit*

REMAINING In Bank from April ht to October ht; or 
from October 1st to April fat. All other deposits will 

ihnw-interest at the rate of live por cent, for every full calen
dar month they remain In Bank. This is the only Having! 

. Bank In the State that pays Intercut on deposits tor every 
month they renmin in Bank. Tho InHtltuthm ha, a guarantee 
fund of 82lll,U00, and a large surnhia In addition thereto. All 
(IcdonHm ma c be Uwe April 1st, 1871 remaining until April 1st, 
187-L will have a full year’s share of tho extra dividends then 
to lie declared. Ulw—Feb. 10. -

Containing Essays by tho leading HprHuailstio Writer* of 
Europe and America; HtatcmcnU relating Ur the progress 
, of Spiritualism In tho various Countries of the Old 

Wprld; Notices of lit Current Literature; Ll»U 
of it# State Organizations, Lyceums. Local . • 

Societies, Media, ‘Lecturer*, Periodical!, .
", Book#, Correspondence, and Huggca- .

. tion* relating lb-the future of

S j* I JR IT 17 ALIS M.
' ‘ ’ EDITED HY ,

HUDSON TUTTLE_and J. M./PEEBLES.;
’ For sale •wholesale and retail by the publisher*. WM 
WHITE* CO., at tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
1-58 Washington street. Boston,'Mass.; also by thdr New 
York Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nai-, 
■anstreet, and by dealers In spiritual books generally.

Price.cloth,#1,35, postage 30 center paper, #1,00, 
postage O conts. . . - : c<^

Lite Experiences. Scene.* Incidents anti Conditions,.lllu.v 
tratlvo of Spirit-i.Hr, and the rrin< h>h>i uf ihe Spiritual 
Philosophy. Price II «m postage lu cent#. ■. .

SOCIAL EVILS: Thtrir (Liiispm luid’Cnrn. Bn*
Ing a brief ClKUridunul Ilir social statiiiq.wHh reference to 
methods of n hrm. I’ricc 25 ecut*. piatiuu tree. • •

TIHC SH1UTUAL HI1LOSOPH V U.S. DI ABO*
L1SM. hi twh lectures. Price25cents;mfatagr'free.

AV II ATI 8 BPI RITUALISM? and SHALL SPIN*
HTALIS1S HAVE A CREED? in two lectures. Price 25 
cent#, posing!'free. .... . .. . k . .

GOHTIIE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE
OF GOD. hl two Iri iiinn Pr'cr 25 cent*, postage free;

THE BROrilHKUpoD OFMAN, and whnt 
* fellow# from It. In two lecture*, i’ricc 25 cent*, posing# 

free. _ ■ . . . ’ .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE ACO .ftl the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHl’ORE. 
153 Washington street, Boston. Mass. # — *
~ DR. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS. “

A B 0 OF LIFE. Brie*25 confs, postage 2 centH. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life aecord- 

ipg to the doctrine‘‘Whatever. I#, fa flight.” Price #I,W, 
pbitlage 12 cents. ■ ’ . ' . .

CH1UBT AND TH E PEOPLE; Price 8^ post
age lt» cents.‘ ' ■ '' .

SOUL AFFINITY. Price20iMmtM'wfaw^ 
WHATEVER IB, IS RIGHT. Pried 81,00, post

age IH cent*, •
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher*. WM.

WHITE A CO., at tlm BANNER OF EIGHT B00KHT0RE.
158 Washington street. Bnsiyn. Mini. If

Apr. 6.. White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

NEW EDITION.
Planchette Song; ’

SET TUB TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.
Words by J. 0. Barhhtt, music by S. W. Foster.

Price 30 centr. * .
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WILLIAM 

WHITE A CO., at the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
■159 Washington street, Boston, Mass. tf

Rheumatism.
TO ail who arc allHcled with ItriRrMATlFM, Sciatica. Far* 

aljHfa and Kidney Troubles, I ran advise them from 
actual knowledge to try the MAGNETIC SI LITIUR WA

TERS, of Alpena, Mich. They will surely be benefited, if not 
cured, and will there lln 1 good Hotels, and all tho attendants 
of a -ummur resort, whlimit the danger of fever and ague. 
Send for Cbcular to W-.-J. ROE, Attendant Physician.

Mar.9. WILLIAM WHITE.

SPIRITOALISTS’^HOME.

DS. CADWALLADER having removed his BplritimllBlD 
• Bookbtore from IW5 ILico street to 241 Norin Eleventh 
street. Philadelphia, Pa., Ims onened In connection therewith 

a Hphitunlhta' Home, where Mkdia. i f.cri’mats nnd other 
ripirituiilht# can be accommodated, either tranMeptiy «>r 
permanently. Media afforded facilities for giving private sit

. tlngi and public circles. Iio also continues to cHaginno dis* 
• case and give hygienic advice, Ac , from a lock of hair.
•State age and‘sex. Terms 92,(10. 4w—Mar. 16.

RARE GRANGE FOR AGENTS!
AOKMTH, wc will pa/‘ynu'$40 per week In cash, Ifyou 

will engage with ua at vnck. Everything furnished and 
expenses paid. Address, F. A. ELLS & CO., Charlotte,Mich.

Mar. 23.—4w

SMALL FRUIT
INSTRUCTOR.

SIXTY-FOt’R PAGES, price 35 renta, postpaid. Tolls 
how to plant and grow all kinds o| Small Fruit nucccsi- 

Lilly, both for market'll ndJmme g.irdbn. John J. Thomas. 
Henry Ward Beecher. .JikIite~I “S."*Harris, id Ge<ygin, and 
others say it is one of tlfe most complete and nr icflcal works 
ever printed. Cfr1' Price List ol Plants, retail or wholesale, 
free to nil ripHIcants. Address. ‘ .

A. M. 1‘URD Y,Palmyra. N. T.t
Or PURDY A II A NCR, South lleml.Ind.
P 8.—Specimen copies of the Fruit Recorder anil 

Cottage Uuritener* a dollar monthly, iA< AL OL'libr 
Editor ) free to nil applicants, /t speak* for iltelf. To seo a 
copy fa equivalent to subscribing.- ‘ •■ oamyt—Feb. 10.

ANOTHER’ BEAUTIFUL~P.ICTURE.
THE ' ’

^Spirit Offering.^
This pkti'ire represents a half Hfo-slzo figure hl n most lovely 

child Just blooming Into girlhood. On her head, which I# 
enveloped in a white veil. Is a wreath of while robes, and In 
her hand she holds a cluster of Hiles. y

Card I'liotcfnaph copies. 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully en
veloped in cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt of 
50 cents. ,

For sole wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street, Boston, Masa.—. .-.j

WANTEDACENTS.
$SO to S^bp per mon th, l»y no! 1 Injy

GREAT FORTUNES,
AND HOW THEY WERE MADE: oh. T»R HlRrhoLKft 

and TaiuMrits ov dub Srl? Mapr .M» 8, by J. D. Mc- 
Catfe. Jr. By lorty eminent examples, it teaches how to suc

ceed In life, and at the aame time bencllt mankind. For par- 
liculara, notices of the press and extra terms, address, .

GEORGE MACLEAN, Pudlishkr. .
Jan. 20.—3m 3 School street, Boston.

I* Hl CEN : 
OFFICE,

bdrrm, #1,00
•• 1,00
0 Nr#. 1 OO

- 5.00
- ■ D,OO

./ A<I<Iitnn, r< I ;

PROF. PA YTOY NPEYC1L M. D

llauurr <>r LltflKOmrv, 15H 
tWfo^JM-H#*. •. ( Apr. G.

DBS. WILLIS AND PALMER,.

(Now YdrkOlHco of The Present Ago J.
vi. Ai it ro )*j yr, noMtEOPArmv a sd ma (p.

hit FKED L. IL WILLI<lXtc ProfcMdr of Materia 
Mcdlra in lhr. Woman:# Medical (’olk gv of lhl« city,

•pcrfal attention tn Can-

Dr. WliUs s •tLah'oxant Exam'nation*,; either from a tock, 
•d hair hr simply from the hand writing of l be patient, stating 
age and si x. nrv unnvahd ; for he Hot only bring! to hl* ding- 
ho*h the ifld of rate r'MiuQant p<n epthow, but alio a

Dr. W R unrivaled tn hi'

LOIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS.

A PEEP INTO -
SACRED TRADITION:

CONTAINING .

TIIK CONDENSED 'EVIDENCE ON DOTH
SIDES OF THE MOST IMl’OHTANT 

' , QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,
His Present and_yuture Happiness.
... JH-KEV. oliiuN A1IIW '

The evidence and arguments of the hbkat authors, Bfahnp 
Homo, and the great Methndfat.commentator. Adam Clarke, 
In favor of thcuHvluc origin of tbo Old Testament, uro here 
compared with the authors reason# for dissenting from that 
opinion. The aelf-ciuitrihllction# of those books, and the error 
ol ascribing thlog# to -God which aro obnoxious to common 
sense, revolting to tho human heart, and which misrepresent 
tho Divine Government,-tire ably presented in the faln-al and 
most Cftildld spirit. The q-.ehtions appended .to each section 
nerve to aid the mind In considering tlio point# *f-thr-ivrgu- 
monl. and well adapt the book-lo-idd tho yotrng-nrtfludying 
the Bible In the light of Nature and common sense.. ■ .

• Price W cents; postage4 cento. • ’ ' ■
For sale wholesale nnd retail byWM.WMITE .t CO., at 

tho BANNER QF LIGHT BOOKSTOPE IM Washington 
street. Boston. Mas*. .- ■ tow

ALICE VALE. A Story for tho Thnos. Price .
•1.25. posingc 16 ccnlH. - . ’ •

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW. Price 81M post
age 26 cents, . : :

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, in proHo anil poetry.
.Price #1,56, postftRi*20 ci-hfa. • ; . . .
For sclo. wholesale and lefall hy the publishers. WM;

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
15H’Washington flrevt, Boston, Mass, . . • ,

MORNING LECTURES.
TWENTY.DIBCO^^ .

DauviKKh narouK Tim riur.fn.T or rKoonKas nr naw rona ’

. . BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVI3.

- THE GOLDEN KEY?
■ OK, ' 1 ‘
MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL.

■ DY MISS NETTIE M. PEASE.

A THRILLING- STORY,
x Founded on Facts. ‘
This book, containing 406 octavo pages. Is based upon the 

mysteries which Pave, otlate years, so greatly aMonfahed the 
world, of many of which Is given a philosophical explana
tion. Home of the revelations are really’ wonderful, and will 
claim the attention of the reader from tho first chapter to 
tho last. • "

Price #2,00. postage 20 cent*. •
For #Rlc whulcMle and rctairbVWM. WHITE <t CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 151 Washington 
street, Bestoii.'.Mas*. . cow

' . ■ CONTENTS. . . . , .
Defeats and Vk tohihs. - ■ . .

The Wobbi/B'1’biik Hedekmeb. " '
The EsUoe'fiiH Wwiu.D. ?

The New Biutii. . ' . '
The Shortest Boad to the Kingdom 

' or Heaven. . '
The Kbign or ANTi-CimisT.j

■ THE Si-IKIT AND ITS CIHCUMSTANCEH.
. EtijkNal Value bi' Puke PuIci-oses.

’ Wyius or the Blood, Bhain and 81-ikit.
• Tbuths, Male and EHmalh. ' 
False and Thue Education,

The Equalities and lNEQUALiTi.r.s oe Hu
man Nature. . . :

Bociat, Centbes in the Summer-Land." 
' Poverty and RicHes.

. The Ob.iect or Liee. 
Exi-ensive.nkssoe Error in Religion. 

• Winter-Lani) and Summer-Land.
Language and Like in Summer-Land.

Material Work eor Spiritual Workers.
Uvhmateb in the Summer-Land. .

J vol., Brno., price #1.50; postage 20 cent*. 
For sale wholesale and retail bv Ihe publisher*. WM 

WHITE <k .CO..-Hl the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
158 Washington street, Boivin. Mas*.

Lyceum Guide:
^ONGS, HYMNS AND CHANTS

Lchhobr, RctidinRH nnd Becitatrontf;

• k. THE CAREER - -.
; ' • OF TUB .

GOD-IDEA IN HISTORY.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

lleligio-Pliilosophical Journal.
THE above named weekly newspaper (same alze ahd typti 

of the Ban^ru op Light) fa offered to all newsubsenb- 
ers, between now and the flrst iif April, at $1.50 i*kk annum. 

Address ri. ». JONES, No. 150 Fourth Avenue, Chicago, 111. 
. Mar. 9.

A WELUC.VOWN CIjAIILVOYANT.

INCLOSE 81,UO, bek of. hair and handwriting, with age and 
sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip

tion; Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care Warren 
Chase A Co., (ill North Sth street, St. Louis, Mo.

June 11.—tt 1 • . . . t

NOTICE!
ANY BOOK OR TREATISE advertised in this paper, (tho- 

Banncr) touching on the Philosophy ofriplrtlimhsm. Lib- 
lOmUTiuiught and Progress, can-be obtained through return 

VnaUJ^r«mlX4lHg»t<TljR"‘A’fttEN PENCE, Terre Haute. Ind ?
Box 51, at tho Publishers’ price. 5w*—Mnr.TL

' PATEN TT^FI CEr“~
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERS havo had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of lnstruction».
Die. 30.—cow

CONTENTH-Introductlon. 1. The God-Idea’of tin Hlil- 
doo*. 2. Tho God Idea of the Egjptlani, Chaldeans and 

^T^ft1h;.X*TfHrM<j<l Idea of the Jew*. 4. The God-Idea 
of the Arabians. 5., The Gnd-lilea of the (•recks and Ro: 
mauxo H. The Gad-Llva of tho Alexandrian- School and 
Early Christianity. 7. The God-Idea of the Later Pldhfac- 
phem 8 The Goil-lden of tho Bible. 9. The God-Idcil of 
the Border Religions, Chinese, Druhfa. Mcnmlhinviiin# and 
Aztec#. 10. ('onelurion-l'ltlmati'ol the God Idea.

$3^" ITIce, 81.25, postage hi cents.
For sale who! retail by WM, WHITE A CO., at

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE; 156 Wlushing ton 
street. Boston, Mass. . ; r~ciTw

SECOND edition;

. DISCUSSIONS! .
ANY minister within the Mississippi Valley wishing to de

monstrate Christianity’s superiority to Modern Spirltu- 
allsm can be accdmmmlated with an opponent by addressing 

It. G. ECCLES, Kansas City. Mo. r 4W—Mar. Ill;

J. ROLLIN M. SQUIRE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

No. 30 Court street, Boom Boston. ' ■Apr. 2.—cow
SPIRITUALIST-BOARDING HOUSE. ■

ROOMS to LET. by the >!»V or week. McMn on tho Euro
penn plan, al AI1H. WESTON'S, 16 Beach strcoi, corner 

. of Harrl-uii avenue,sBoston. Good mediums always In al- 
tcndaucc. ■ ' 4w-—Mania.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
Analytic,!, i'Iiysiciak, xo. fii-ritii street, Cbicnno,

III. The Doctor's Health Journal mailed free to any 
address. - Apr. li.

TLTRS. 8. H. PUTNAM, Clairvoyant and Mag- 
nctlc Healing Physician, assisted by L. H. Slone and 

wile, fa ready to -.receive patients. Term# cash. ORlco 
hours from nine o'clock a. M. until five p. m. Greenfield, 
Ma*#. * 'V 13w—Jan. 13.
’TMEflu^FiNldri’ic'TEnriirk'^^
SEND TEN CENTS to DIL ANDREW STONE, Troy.N. T„ 

and obtain a largo, highly illuitratod Book on this system 
ofvftallzlng treatment. Apr. 6. -

N P. ALLEN is successfully curing disease by
• manipulation!!, at 37 Turner at, Rakm;-Ma*a, Offlc# 

hours, from a a m. to 1 r. x. Patient* visited at Uelr re»L 
denoes If desired. «*♦—Fok. 17.

THE DEBATABLE LAND
BET tV KEN

THIS "WORLD AND THE NEXT.
jiY rOHKRT DAT'D OW^N, 

Author of “ Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World,” Ac.

A Imree, Handsome Volume, llejtntltally 
Printed and Mound. JPrlcc #3,00.

CONTENTS: ' "
Prefatory Address to the Proteatant Clergy.
Book I.—Touching Communication of Religious Knowledge 

to Man. . .
Book IL—Home Characteristics of Dip Phenomena.
Book IIL—Physical Manifestations. — _
Book IV — Identity of .Spirits. /^—^
BooxW.—The Crowning Proof of fmmortalltyx . .
Book. VL—Spiritual Gift* of tho First Century Appearing In

Pur Times. V

•/Copies >ent hr mall, pottage free, on receipt orbrice, 
•2.V0. by WM. WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, IM Washington street, Boston, Maw. '

THE FUTURE LIFE : 
As. Described and Portrayed by Spirits, 

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY

JUDGE J, W. 'EDMONDS.
• Scenes and event! in spirit-life are here narrated In a very 

plenaaiit manner, and the reader will be both instructed and 
harmonized by tbe perusal of Dils agreeable volume.

Our u mr-hes nr*- • \< rrdl ngly concentrated, and etn be sent 
in a letter uil over the country. . •

HIED: L. IL WILLIAM. Ih

.price 111 CeptM •
'"Paiknt Right gazhttr,’ 
• TEIl A tig. 12.

Ill 188 BLANCH E l/)LFAVMi!^ BiisL 
LVA nc!Hrbilrvovatit. ji^Alxth avenue, Ih-’hmch l*ih and 
hth >trret<1Ncw folk. I; idles. <!.<*•. Gen’*' 12,»M. Soiinci'S

MRS. II. S, SEYMOUR; BnOhmn< and 1W Mo- 
dlirin.PUf Fourth avenue, east side, near12th street. Now 
York. Hour* from.2 to b and (run 7 to ll p m. Circles Tuesday 

andThundrty evenings. ' .‘'O’*1'-
SOM EllIIY, (llairViTyiiiit :in<l Mag-

SKCONlf HlHTUiN-JU^r 1SSUKI). :

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
J U VB NILE I-’ R I E N D S.

' , hr™

Win. White A l b. . It Is.full of rhannlugxtoflrs mid sketched 
for tiirlIt tie ones, wilt ten hi attwill"r My h*. by. Mr*. Brown, 

We".rive the titles (d tlmvarf-

ys’ Bight*; Lt fa 
A Visit to CoD 

n Redbreast:: A
Mar tin; Anna’* 

Ibth trhec ? Tbo

(Dipmid .Gimp ; Mi*
|v-Vhlt In Boston: 
; Willie Walt * r ; Gill

<•1 Lilly, Mv Kitten: My W
• by's Spring*: onrAHy; I 
Charity rhild.;.Jlic t "UhU 
Pct*; The F<h tq’ne-Tidfar

, Wille lllustnitloni, Together with Programmes and Exer
cises for special occasions. - . ■

TIhi •whole designed for the use of Progressive Sunday Ly
ceum*. • .

BY J. M. PEEPLES. J. O ll A It LETT ASI)
...^ EMMA TETTLE.

. The Musical Department by J A M EM G CLARK . -

Why don’t we Dh ? <‘ne, luo. Direr; Lilly Hud: We’ll, 
Make the Abort <d lob-; LJpinnl‘•lug S ng ; la tter to Louis* 
<‘utiger: l.he I'nver-Pd-ddler; Little Hora Hewi. ,
. Price 75crnt*. postage 12 ei-hi*;

For »aic wholesale and .n iall by the publisher#. WM. 
WHITE ,t CO..at the BAjiMkor Light Boo<stwkh, IM

FIFTH EDITION,

board.*, •tits, postage In cents; cloth, extra, gold lettered
sides. $1,isi, postage Ihcents. .

For sale whoh-afa nnd retail by WM WHITE A CO . at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT HDoRmTQJII;. ill Wa*hlngl<»n 
street. Bo-ton. Mus*. cow

SEVENTH THOUSAND JUST ISSUED.

A CRITICAL HISTORY
a OF THE

DOCTRINE OF' A FUTURE LIFE

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
. The new.Music Book for tho

Choir, Congregation and 
Social Circle* .

Dy J, M. PEEKLER and .T. O. IIARRETT, 
E. II. HAILEY, MurIcuI Edi Lor? ’

• JIT WILLIAM K. A LG EK.

"The subject is hero searched through and through, and

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington 
street. BoslmiVMriM. ’

.........CHRISTIANITY:
Trice #1.50; postage 2” cents. ‘ .
For sale wholesale and retail bv tho publishers, WM. j

WHITE A GO . at the BA NN ER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Bost in. Mass. cow ।

LIFE OF
PROF. WILLIAM DENTONL

; It* origin, natun and tendency, considered In tbo light ot
; astro’theology. By REV. D., W,. IP Lb,..  ;

" Bo nut moved away from tbe hope of thp Gospel, which ye 
have heard. a.ud whb-h was preached to every creature which 

■ It under heaven; whereof 1. Paul, am made a minister.".—

H Y J. IL PO WELL. - ■;
Thia biographical sketch of one of the ablest lecturers In 

the field of reform, Ii published in a neat pamphet. comprising 
thirty-six pagoi. Thoso who would know more of this erudite 
scholar, bold thinker and radical reformer, should peruse its 
contents.

Price 25 cents, postage2cents.
For sale wkniaaalc and retail-by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 Washington 
street, Boston, Mase. if

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For Hile wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,, 158 Washington, 
street. Boston. Mass. . * tl

THE NIGHT-SIDE DE NATURE;
vT- - OR, -

GHOSTS AND QHO8T-8EER8.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price #1,25; pesUge 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by .the publishers, WM.

WHITE* CO., At the BANNER OF IIGHf BOCKS TO HF.

This work has been prepared far tho press at.great expensa 
and much mental labor. In order to meet tho want* of 
Spiritual I st Societies in every portion M tho country. It 
need only lie cxamlnvd to merit commendation.

Over one third «>t its poetry and three quarters oftti muslo 
arc origin>il. H‘»mcof.Atnrrfaa'! must gifted and popular mu- 
#lclnn« have written cxpri sriy far It. , •

The m-wh ai. llAitr fa a work >f over three hundred pages, 
comprising SONGS. DUETS and QUARTETH, with 1’IANU, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

Mingle copy.......................................    g3,O*
Full gilt............. ;.........................  fi.oo
O copies........................... . ..................,.....•........... 10.00
13 •’ .. ............. .............. •..................  10,00

- When aent^by mail _34 rent# iiddlllonal 
required on ciirh ropy.

An Abridged Edition*of tho Spiritual Harp 
Has just been issued, containing one hundred and four pages.

I’nca #I.<m», postage lb ernt*. • ■
The above, book* are for safa wholesale and retail bv tho 

puMHIu't.. WM. WHITE .t < 0 . M th.' HANSKU OK IJGHT 
BOOKSTOIIH, IM WmIiHikUhi .Irrel, r. .rt"n. MmUL e<'« 

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
HcInR nil tho <lo«pel», Epl.tlri, nnd -other piece, now.x- 

.tant, attributed. In tho llr.l hull centuries. : > Jo.u, Chrlit. 
hl* Apostles, and their companions, and n«l Included In Ina 
New Testament by Its compilers. Price #1.25; postage 16c.

For sale wholesale and retail by the r-ublfahcr*, WM. 
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
15M Washington strc*t. Boston. .V a**- •■ ; IL

IM Washington street, Boston, Mbm, U

GOD, OK NO GOD; or, An liitinite G<xl an 
Imno.slblllly. 11/ AIMIS KES'l I'rico 10 ccnu, 

P ri", wl.'wtBlw.l.. and roiall bv WM. W HITZ A CO., it 
th. nANNKB or LIGHT B00K8TOKK, IM Wuhlnirtnil 
itre.t, Berton, Mais ,K

Allr.nl
Lnwa.nl
tho.Spliitu.il
ltedbrcn.it
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fanner of light.
. THE WEST.

Lain, Mp. ’
•lihtWnM’-eMnr burk num-

LIBERAL ELEMENT AMONG THE GER
....:x---------” MANS. .

. Therr'.aM javara} wall nrganlzfd Hocifthm of 
Onraan frr«t Thinker# in St Lanin, and by the 
poliUe^rM ot M?. A<b Iph Hcliahtdiarn, whohpunkh 
for tbfui, wm havu tn«L with thtun and had an op
portunity tv give each a brief hvitro, with uc- 
gent rt »<<:«:♦ 6. lo ad draw# them on t»very Kiihablu 
ooctaHuh In tho English language, in Mr. S/habu- 
hora hrtiurni t«) them in German/ < Him of (hewe 
■ouialinn ha# ono of tho b« ^t ball* in t he <’Hy( where 
w* Mot «Hi Feb 10th olio of the largest a«4 moat. 
inUH^aut audieiiemi we have addreHHed In tho 

; d»Kiutheir own hall, finely located, anti on prop
arty belonging tvtheMnrhity, which | aye taxed on 
thaaame, valued al SVimm, which they prefer to 
pay ra’bnr th in bo rogiMered as a religion* society 
and than h,-come a sect. They aUo have money 
at Intercut bobble thin property, and hath been 
organised nearly I wunty y oar*. We find in tine 
rational German fdoimmi nume of tho bc*t and 
•ound eat thinker*, and these aro the bewt mimlM to 
prrauut i' ir philonophy t >, tar hotter than the Ig- 
■oraut aud bigoted Hoetan.iiiM wi n have ho lltoi 
for rertMHi. Dur phlliMopby <‘au uhly.cnci.’ecd Hi 

/ the IlHellriM, am pAwMoiiiil omterrdtHm. I k«i thoMi of 
the Chri.Giaii rhnrche*, are mil. pel tnaimht and 
reliable. H wo can g«t the attei.tion and careful

T

APRIL G, 1872.

toxh'atlon, ami jrt llm mini tliat enu-o tlm <-x- 
pumui ami over half tlm crime oCtbpcountry, with 

Jill Ita altfmlant Hfwt.H and eohtu, ruxolvu an 
above, ami, holding a Urge number of votea, 
make both political partie. bid for them, and 
threaten every candidate with defeat that oppoaea 
their bmdni HH. Tliey will boar .any amount of 
government taxing, while the bimineHH ia legal

i ami legitimate, becatiHo they can get the taxon 
Lout of tlie conHUinera ami atlll make elionnbaH 
j profit, braide the frauds.

L C-C' Kmiwi.es,of Independence, Kanaan, nendn J 

| ua Home linen which he calln p mtry, but an tliey I 
will not Hubmit to the measuring rule, wo must I 
leave them out and nay for him what tImy'mi tain, 
viz. , that he in aavnnty-three yearn old, ami free 
from all kindn of Clirlntian superstition and secta- ' 
rlati bondagi), han lived over half a century with ' 
his present wife /nip/u/i/;'that lie in healthy and ' 
happy without liquor or tobacco ( Probably on<J 

of thu reasons ho has lived so happily with his I 
wife.) Thinks Im is nomowhat poetical; so do we, I 
'but lie lacks tlm poet's table of meaiiira and 
rhyme. Thinks it no use to preach and ’ pray | 

without charity, and so do wo; and charity 1s as | 
good without this seasoning as with it, an they! 

are much like tho. stone in tlm traveler’s tuiip, 
who showed. tlm woman howto make a stone 
soup. Our friend believes enough of tho old Bd>le 
to prove modern spirit manifuntationn, but t i us 

; fact, are better than lle'lon. hut Im fully endorses

■xAuhunitim ofethu Npiritual philosophy' and 
phoupmeut by thinning ami rmiMmitig minds, wo •

modern spirit intnrcmirrto, and HoomH to enjoy 
tlm Hplrltdifu even whihdn tlm body. Ilin uniat 
bo a bltwHrd old. ago ripening for a better life, the 
Jiior to which he is hearing, and we give him our 
b I cm n I n g,_________ _________________________

' WESTERN LOCALS, Etc.,
REPOinKI> KOK TIIR BANNER OK I.IOIIT.

yuVUiMiivu • v - ^
*ru num ..f Its aecept i'u'o uii.l tfuiil lulupiloii; Mirhnnin b“li’"it. A 1

'banco wv jolvoc.iio Ibo ” Ei wo Krlighiun ” platform 
W ilia hwt ami only ono mi which wo can bUO 
cr»4uHy plant ourmfivm for mgmte ’iction, and 
Ihia witiiuut, ridigmtK nr nucIaI ariieten of behof 
or r^iraitiuig croud of any kind fur llm m'lud.

■ • A CHRISTIAN SHOT GOING UP. .

Our pHlvriinrirt-frlunrl U: A. Erlily, nf CiilcaRO, 

who rpvul Hovnral yoarn in Sall L ikii City, kcrqiH 
na [Hrntril on Mirnuirn atlairH, anil m-uinm uh that 
the fAuitA'la-faht-wat.lng In pirwnt.; -but lit, 
thinks wo lutvri tot) Hindi Hyinpaiby for it. Wo 
barn Dover bail any Hyuipatliy tor the ClirintUiii- 

' ty of Mortuouiatu, nor ita Bible poljganiy, but 
wa are bound by onr Conr>tllttt:o.i and our Henan 
bf rlghyuid juhtleri to oppomi any, every and all 
penoouDoiiH lor roligloba bdlluf or practices, boar- 
ever rutieuloua they may be — whether Chris- 
Ilan, aa Mortiioniain la, or pagan. Wo have aven 

' a xHepoailiou among Homo otll ilala to (tne a irocta- 
ria* prejudice agaiuat the Mormona, and it was 
Uite «w rebuked.... Bro. Eddy iinHiirua uh tliat 
■any who leave the Mormon Church are Spirit-' 
valuta, and that they oppoao it and j >ln with the 
Utah (lentllea. Very likely; but it-la no part.of 
tlM Spirilnallala' plilloaophy to [ierbecute or proa- 

• Muto for belief, but If, aa liidlvh-luala, any Mor- 
Dona are guilty of Crimea that are really Crimea, 
xueh aa murder, araoti, btualm ., .'ic., ol courae'wo 
would not winh them to t-aeapu becauao they are 
L'AwMliDkz, uioru that, olliura; bulaa polygamy ia 

. only made a crime by tlie auelarian churchea, and 
the lawa.lbey have aecured fur carrying out llmir 
belief, and bluett among tlie iiitlioiia of the woil .1 
U te moru popular in Bumu form thau inonoganile 
marriage, and more uepeclally aiuco It in Bible 

■ docliiuu aud a part of thu Hocial nyatem of the
H-.lucl and bbly.pL'Opluof tbu.G.al of our churcliea 
—we would nut have Ibu Murimwa made crimi
nal* for lip unubaliuctud practice in tlie pant, nor 

' perbecuted on accoimtof .it ata belief, while we 
. would alnh tlie lawa ao changed aa nut to legal-

Ue auy inure pulygainiu marrlitgua in Ullh.

March U.'h and 17th—

— The Central Xr'ie Ya^'k A.^r’tation, rtr . rtr.
,f)u Saturday and Sunday, Mareli Ill'll and 17th, 

tlm Cimvi'btioii of'itiedliiiiia and apeiiknrk held 
-Ita HiiHHlona in Gomi Tomplafe' Hall, Lockport, N. 
Y. Tim attendance wan not largo, but ilio bob- 
biouB wore full of iifttiroHf. , '

■ ■ L ' - . TUR CITV. ’ . r- '
Lockport Ih a tlnurialiliig city of Home fourteen 

tliouaand Inliabitanta. It Ih twenty mileH uant 
from S.iH|imlHion Bridge. Tub city Ih decidedly 
couHervatlve on thu rollglotia ipieition. But the 
Banner of Light is doing inla-lonary work all of 
the time— many eopiea being Hold' every week at 

the paper BtandH., There aro three dally paper* 
in Lockport. Mr. C, A. llaymoud, of tlm ^Journal, 
gavtTtim Banner reporter a ubfdlal welcome, aud 
talked eloquently of the Lockport “ locks," tlm 
Holly Water Work EHtabliHhmeii', etc., etc. VVIho 
tra veler* tarry at the Judaon I Lome, PrloBtH got 
along well in' Loekpjrt.’’-There are fourteen 
churche* in the city. Itov. T, I). Cook (Uiiiversa- 

list) is the most libera) proaelmr, Sovoral Spirit- 
ualiBts runt pews in his church. . ' ' .^__ ’._ .

, . • ‘ THE CONVENTION. ' .
Saturday.forenoon (iH,h): J. W. Seaver, of By

ron, called the meeting to order. zV short Confer
ence took place, participated in. by P. 1. Clum, 
Father Sharp and others;. Ajlj.turned.

Afternoon Session: Tlie first thing in order was 
the election of cillter*. Tne 'tallowing persons 
wero elected; P. I. Chun, of Rochester, N. V., 

President; Bro. A. E. Tilden, of Dansville, Seore: 
tary. Coipmittees on Business and Finance wero 
then appointed. ' \ ■ ■ -

' MIL CRUM’S REMARKS. ' ,
Mr. Clnrh, on taking the Chair, uttered the tai '

- HOW THE POPE 13 PIOUS.

. First, Iio is not morn intelligent, more wise, nor 
'butter Until thu iivurAgu of his ehiirch-iiminbern 
who can roiid and wtltu; Imncu, of course,not 
more infallible. Secondly, be recei ves the honi- 
Bge, admirtiliun ami duuutiouH from .tlmiiHnndB 
who are at good prUettor than IdniHolf. Thirdly, 

. ha dialtlqutuH in cburitie.i very largely tlm money 
flvuu him and collected lrom*'tlie earnings of 
others,-atol u/<cuyx.wlmre It will contribute to his 
own glory. Fourthly, V Im.never earns nor |>ro- 
duosa iiuytbiug of value to soil, give or tine, IiIh 
gift* aud liin extravagance, an well uh Ids living, 

' oome entirely from the earnings of others; and 
hence Im is either a paugur or a beggar, oven 
though rich. Fiftl.ly,'his life ami services, as 
well an bls blonhlngH, seem to us about as iinliii-

■ portaui in uiiL*orld as that of tho First Person in 
' the TiHtliy since tho Second Person took control

■ of affairs auu became tlm ruler of all nations, as 
onr ptoux f.miidn uncurl in tlmir reasons for put
ting thin fact ill our Constitution.

■ His fiiiploty cropsouc lii his hulls issued ngaTnst 
every bi. p of liumau progress by which tlm race 
la advanced in, knowledge and wisdom. Impo-. 
tent a* lie is, he is coitst.iiilly trying to convince 
others, If not himself, that ho in liifallifilo, while 
nearly all his schemes and plans fall in tlmir pnr- 
pbee*. Hu has boeti |mttod and praised bo long 
and by to many, that he is ubuut like the Eastern 
idol*—a mere repository tur gifts ami praises; the 
former taken awny by desigtdtig priests, and the 
latter left to make lifm a foul. It Seema to us 
that the Catholic Church can now run as well 
and do better wlthuut a Pupe than with ono; 
and, with tlm death of tilts uld stool pigeon, they 
might as well give it up. as there ia no ollmr 
tri/ulMZe mau to take bis place. -

Tlm Chair then IndulgetTin some ethfuided .re
marks. ' .

The reynlaraddress was delivered by Mr. A. C. 
WmlrutV • '

.1. W. Seaver read a lengthy communication 
from the spirits.

Adjourned.
LOIS WAISIHiOOKEIt'S HOOKS. ’

Notion was time given tliat I, its Walshrookor 
was present, and that slm li.idct"h‘“ of her ex
cellent works, from the press of William White 
X' Co, for sab' . ".Mjivweetl JUns-onis,” "Alice 
V.. I q" atid “Helen Hario «’s Vow," have thou- 
Handa of admirers. Reader, buy one or nil of 
time" works.

A'ti-nioon Session f Conference ' meeting. A 
young man addresHed tlm Chair, iind said : I have 
a communication from Hudson Tuttle to this

The Chiir called for the reading of tho letter.
. HUDSON TUTTLE’S LETTER.

TO TIIK DELEGATES Ol" THE ..MEDIUMS’ AND 
speakeks* convention: -

Friends — } am not ab-eut from your meeting 
because I do not Hympatldze with Ms at uh amt 
purp-MH, hut rather from the .inexorable nect»od« 
ty of ciretiliihUncm In thin life wh aro not able 
to tranhport oiith* Ivar w‘fh the nwift ubiquity of 
thought, a« our spirit friends H««in to he, and 
tl'meand Hpace hedge around and isolate uh from 
ea«*h other. 1

Your nieetlngR are nf peculiar fdgnlfleanee, 
Harmony and unity nf action are mire to ariee 
from frequent reunion* of th oho who publicly 
teach the fart* and • philf»nnphy of. our cauHe. 
Thiit chum rtsf.i on meth unship. Without medi- 
uiiiNlilp SpIritualiHin had ni vor been; and with-

j i'—M'fhngt -*M»*ptlngB, shall Im hold qimiUuly, In var^s 
oils parts uf the i**rrH<>r) rtprrM-nied hj m«,fn tar ship sb 
ihr ArBucirtili.il may liumllmViu time dlr»CL Every luurth 
nieetiiiK shall Iw drtmnnnuled thu sutural meeting; at 
uhkh lin>«» ■ rtleora ►hull ta t lecit<1. All memtfer# are cn- 
titli-il lo a seal la the regular er special metlihgs uf the Ab- 
SuchHlun. . “

VI— Duhursements.^Kn money of ,lha Association shall 
ta paM out hy thu Treasurer except on the order of the 
Prer-l’feht aud HuerrHaty.

VII —Amendments.—Thi« Constitution may bo amended, 
at nuy utiiHiAl utfcilun ul tho A asocial lull, by « w,h» of two- 
thirds of all ih>i mt mtars present, pn»tiitd that Article 3d, 
a* to member-hip. shall never bu annulled so as to prescribe 
any articles of faith or belief as a teal ol membership.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
Dr. E. F. Benin, rrenbleDt, Went Winfield, N.

Y.; Mrn. Cornelia Crandall, Vice PreHldent,- 
DeatiHViilH, Oneida Co, "N. Y.; Mr« Luther 
Brown, V. P., Ilion, Berk, (’o , N. Y ; MIhi Fan
ny WilliaujH, V. P,New Berlin, Chenango Co., 
N. Y.; Timothy Brown, V. P, Georgetown, Mid. 
Co., N. Y.; D. E StiinrnorH, V* P... Went Bur- 
lirigton, Onego C >., N. Y.; G D Smith, Secretary. 
Went Winfield, N. Y.; H. B, Pollard, Treasurer, 
DuanaviUc, N. Y.

_— NOTES.
,; Tlie rush to Moravia mill continues.
,R imor han it tliat xptrU-taced are appearing on 

windowH in Berea, Ohio.
C. M. Nye in the CluvulaniTagent of the Ameri

can Splrltuaitat. life oflice is at 144 Seneca 
street, .....Jr* ... . ‘ ( ..—

The T venty-Fourth Anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism will he celebrated nil over the coun
try. We shall give the readers of the Banner of 
Light a detailed account of what takes place in 
Louisville, Kentucky, Cephas. .

AND STILL THEY COME I
Letters and Testimonials

. TO THE .

WONDERFUL CURATIVE POWER
Of •

Dr. H> B* Storer^s
INVIGORATING, EQUALIZING, 

' BLOOD PURIFYING

NUTRITIVE COMPOUND.
SPECIA* IRECTIONS FOR USE. '

MANY PERSONS 1RI»L it mnro convenient to mix each 
dose of the Powdkr with the sugar and water, as they 

take It/instcad of dissolving the whole at once and bottling. 
About une*quarter of a level lea*ponnful <if tho Pownsa, and 
a toaspnonhil nf sugar, may ho put Into a cup, and ono or 
two tahfeapoonfuls of either warm or cold water added, being 
thoroughly stirred before drinking.

a:
■Si

our Its constant presence It would become a dry 
and s uilean triinlc'rapidly fading to decay. Even 
the golden words of tlm lecnirer gather all '* 'llmir

, force from thti mediumship of the speaker, or of 
I some one else. Tho Cinl. Ih tlm temple in which 
Sp'rllualism Is taught, arid tlm medium is rhe 
channel of divine utterance. We value Spirit
Ual cm because It Ih demoiiH'ratsd to our senses 
day by day, and dims nor aiqieal to our laiili It. 
Is dear to us because wo feel the preserme of the 
love I ones gone before, whom gentle inflimnee is 
thrown over us from their lumms of llgh'.

' Tlm power to cummunieaKi with our Hpqit 
friends Is morn priceless ami satisfying than all 
the wea'thof the world. 11 is a trea-uut sought 
by n't, and few are they wlio f utun itely po-soss 
Ir. Not that it points out a golden road of know!- 
eilga to the uindium—nav, if we would win cul
ture we must hihor. Excellence as a meiliutu 
m ly lu> llm result of organic li'ness. but exeelleuei) 
as n mah I. gained odiv by toil. Mav it never Im 
said of mediums, ns of the |irb sthood of bld t.hnhs: 
They became iti-ensthle to the beauties of llmir 
religion by coimtant.-e'htact with sacred things. 
The cfritact of the H|drlt-w„orld on the sensitive, 
mieil should purify, ennoble and elevate.

O t, that, grand world into which the groat, and 
good of ear'll havotlis ipi>e.ired2» Tliey are around 
and overshadow ns. and ever when wo walk un- 
stondity their handn extHtul to uh. helping if wo 
are wllirne 'o he lull Most precious gift, this ca-

Card from Mrs. Ulair, Spirit Artist.
After ton month-,’ labor in tho State of Maine— 

meoting with a warm welcome and good succcbs 
— 1 winh toexpreHBmytbnukH,thioughthoeol- 
umnH of the Banner of Light, for the generosity 
of thorn wiio opened tlmir homi e to my husband 

and myHulf, and also to those who p VronizurtTny 
mediumship. We are now in Now Hampshire; 
aud those wiHliiiig us to visit Hmm can address 
me at my Imadquurters, 34 Atlantic Block, Law-
rence, Mase. Mils. E. A. Blair.

UUl.«t*.
Thin nrgM ha”(i i will hula luiaxt moeHne at the City 

Ila I, I t en, M. Y ,.on the 7th iiml fM.'i din suf April. Good 
speaking unit a gnu l time generally may be expeeb d. All 
are invited to a lit-nd. ’ L. D. ^MHii, SfFy.

Enlargement of the Womb.
- ** I have bvonTrauhlod for some time with otilargeimnt of 
tho womb. Il was quite a good deal enlarged and perfectly 
hird. I saw your advertisement—did not hive much faith 
In it, but thinking it would do no harm tn try It. Bontforone 
package, and i< has htli*d me won'terfvlly. Please Bend five 
duilarb’ worth.”—3fr#, L G. C., Brockton. N. K

Chronic Bebility and Ulceration.
“ I think this will be all I bhall need. The ulcera havn all 

disappeared. Oh! I am ho much bettor than,! • wr expected 
to bo on ea»th! indeed, I • an hardly be llied ah invalid 
nnw. I do the worn fur my Fni dl family, and walk a mile 
wlihmit much fetl/oo. T cannot expiCBB tne gtaUludo I 
feel ”-J/r#. .V. A’., Norfulk. Conn.

“PIotbo aond twelve boxoa o* your Nutritive Compound. 
I think I ran dlHpohO o< ti good deal ol It among Ih hh that I 
have hl have pome to trv. Mv wife han hetoi idling fora 
nuruliar of tea™, and Min Faya that ll di es her mm« good 
tli in m»v wher nv dfetno the over tuuk. 1 kuuw ltduoa.”—
F B W , Durand, ill. '
Distress in the Head.

“1 am prompted to try your medicine upnn the recnm* 
,mmMfetbm- of Mr?. J. O„ of ibh vBI me a hlgnly respeota- 
hh» lady. She Imh lecomly h*ed it, uml Lnitid it in Imi very 
i ill'ivHouh in umpiring her to alnimd perfect health. Rho 
hiu been compin'ulng for a long time of dhirom in tlm head, 
Ao. hotH' W i»r»**ent« thn iinpoirAnce of Bound cuiuhiluh»'f
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THE SPLENDID VOLUME
U,> KN11TI.KU, .

£“It Is tho bo"t medicine my wlfo has ovor taken.'*—AT. 5.
IF., PitMon, Mt. *

MI,t Insdonn mo m^ro gnqd than anything I have ever 
taken."—Martha T, Hudson City. N.J. . *

“Praising tho Almighty for giving you pnwnr and under- 
Maii Hug to compn.ihd such a wonderful iwdh-lnfi. and 
wishing you all huriwm In making It known I remain re- 
spoctlullf,”—Jfu# Emly S., 327 strut, New Turk City.

.“ARor taking tho last package tho Ltucorrhea nr Whitts 
Is almost entirely remedied. It helped'-my stoninch a”d 
Mde, ami the oppression <»n mv bing% The Baroness of my 
Blomauh la relieved. Yuu cannot imagine h »w thankful 
and graubul I ent for your kindness lo mo.”—Mrs. U. B.t

. Bowling Green, Ohio.
“The Nutritive Compound that I ordered last summer for 

my wife ha* done her mure good than all tho «'u(t t-he had 
taken before., I combined both of your preparations with 
the hi priest affect.”—4. M. B., Chicago, ill. -- ,
“For the Stomach, Bowels and

Ecucorrhea:' •
•“I have taken five packages. 1 find them Just tho thing

pebility of feeling their sm'red presence; of re- 
I’eiviiia and interpreting tlmir golden utterances; 
of lint.'only knowing for oitrselfoH, but revealing 
to others the mysteries of the realm of the Here- 
nfinr—with w'liat. steadfastness of purpose it 
should he ImbU ^I'h what. cnnHclentious honesty . 
hliall i'be exercised and perfected! , • ; . nv MTQS TT7f7TP DflTTW

: To my mind, Spiritualism is presented by this 7 111138 DU1£M,
fundamental propusftion,demonstrated by modern 7^, cxhsiiHtlon of the eighth edition’of these beautiful 
phenomena;..............■ . . - ' r.n-ms Mio—x how well they, aro appreciated by the public. --------  --------.. . ^.. .... _ .. . „ .... — „

Itan lx an immortal solvit retaintrifl identity after 'I’he peculiarity and InirlnUc merit of tlieao room’ are ed- fur the stomach and howl'll, also fur T.enoorrhea aud other 
tl^ death of his mortal My and possessed of the K'^^ mlnJ1' ^*w «Plrt‘“»II«’ f«m*!» woakUo.eO.."-d/r.. W. 5. B„ Natick, Mau. ’ .
power to return and communicate with the inhabi- ' . . —1_ . ’ '
tu»ts of earth. . ■ . , ■ ' TABLE OF1 CONTENTS 1

' Ou this proposition the vast superstructure, the . ’ part i. • . ,
new science of spirit-life, is hi-iugconstruhted, end a Wordto the World, [Prefa' 
mediumship must furnish the facts, wliich, coiir.- lo y.l, _ .
ilfnated. bv reason, either of earth or inspired, Thes.a^orTru'*0'^ 
shall rear its-rpHiilendent demo heavenward. The Kiniiarkaiioii,' ,

With every wish for the success aud perma- Kepler's vhum, 
nence of your Association, < . . ■ Love aud Lathi, ------------

. . • . I ain fraternally yn,tre. * : / • " 1 Aitr .ii.
‘ ' Hudson Tuttle The Sphlt-Chlld; (by " Jen- • Llf?, [Shakspearo.]

. • ’ ol*.”).- • ’ ■ l ove, [MtHkaiHWreJ -
Tt. war than vntftd that Mr TuUle’n letter bn An- Tnt RcvelaUbn;'^ For n‘ I hat. [Burna,] . ,■ .%Xtee bfVhT^^^^^ ’ „ "V,0 ^ T^ J" ^.F"^ ""T

•a vote of thanks be tendered that gentleman fot The Kaule ot freedom, : The Proohecyof Vala, [Poo.] &!5!5S™Tite*,iSnM"IU^
his.kludness in forwarding such acummuutaatlon . 'MWrm Gluar., (by "Ma- The Klnwlom; (t^e.) o the eclosed live dfeurs. -W. a A, LeaemworU, InS. .

- to the meeting. , . . ; 1, the johnny. T’:: - --------  .- ..'..’...—
. * ■ RpppdiFS . ‘ ” Blrolo'* ” Splrit-Bons?, [Poe,] '

. , ■ , . > • ^>’ HpiriVHome, (A. AY. Tlm Mysteries o( Godllncsi.
• LoIr Wahbrooker then made Bnmo very fixem- Sprague,): [a Lecture,]
k tent. retnarkB, reading a chapter from 0^6 of her 1 dUlLLive.t A. W.Sprague,) Farewell to Earth, [Poo.] 
^ a ' * ■ * • ' > ' 1 - ' ■ . - * * • -.■-■-•--•-- ...-,. .....-...-...'.— __„„ _ _^^_^„^.~. „....__._ „„„„.,
■ Tho edition |s printed on;thick, heavy paper,Ts elegantly O. P., New York City. . -Mr. Beaver, Mr. Allen,.Mrs Rathburn. Father bound, and sold at »he low price of «i.a5. pnwURr 20ccnu. w

01........ ...  . 1 T "‘ ^ '*"------- 1 .............. <—1<~* .^> Aho. ft new edition n extra paper, beveled boards, full “Sciatica and Other Complaints.”
^iMr1',llm^,,:?.?-liP.0V^ "• havn under treatmont a lady troubled with Bolatlca

’WTITSACO. Illi 11 IN’NiCS O^Ltoni’ BOOKSTORE^'®n!,othor complatots. L.gavo hor ttio Nutritive, and no - 
- • ........................................... .. .uber Ir.eumont. atul I am Inippy to say she Is nearly well— .

from •

THE INNER LIFE.

~The Rong nf t^e North/ . 
The Bdnal of Web-ter; -

“Equalizing the Circulation of Ifte 
Blood:' .

"It l« a oaptul remedy for alt'tth rednmmenileit. UI, 
tho bort tiling for orpmllzing tho clronlsllen "f tho btjod I

TiiJ EunTng of'sl^ b»voovortilOd."-E.>. B., Deud’z SlaKon. Awff. '
o', . . ’’’I tool »s if I must, In Jiisilo* to vnu and to myself, tell

Gcraa. CCl nR °* 8 ,gurd aD“ you how much benefit I have-recelved^frofn inkjogjour In-
valuable preparation, tho Nutritive Compound. Thronor 
four frlonda to whom I rocommefidod ll have ex pm I priced 
equally beneficial effects. I shall , apeak of It to every one 
whom ! think would like to know about it. I eimbiM poat- 

. c office older fur.six packages.”—A. IE B.t Waco. Texas. ' .

1
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lowing wordH in n vnry impri H»iv« manrmr: My 
frlendH, 1 iicimpt tlm Importnnt pnB.tlon of' CliHlr- 
mnn of thin Convtmtiim, Immiimo l liiur It to ho a 
duty I owe uf Um c.im<e of SpirliiiallHui. I have 
uccitpii'd a similar position many Huma ih our „,,, .. .........................„.., „, ... .................................. ..................
great gailmringH. I am'glad V);mi'et.-yoirhere Ht. Sharp and J. G Filth folioweil tbe Hpeeeh of the 
thia time. I love SpIrituallHm; i; Ih dear to me; |a»r. nanmil ImHvidnal, closing the conference. 
IttowerH above everything else. L t uh have free Mrs. Ellzi Woodruff then delivered the regular. 
dlHCttahlon. Tills is a Mediuiim' thmvuniidn. I addreHH-. Her text was: "And I. if I be lifted up, imVwhih^ton’,^ lint tun. M oh . cl
hope tlm mediums will relate thulr experiences will draw all men unto me.’^ The Bpeaker was
1 tip, tiieillnni- r.,God lileHH them! How much we eagerly ILfeneil to. Her thoughts wure.tmjque^.. a wonk uF/mohDi.uiir mmi 
are Indebted to them! [Applause.] original aud full of spiritual life and light. •

Tlm Chair deliberated with ItHull a few moments , uCUI>I1,„o" '
•and then announced that ' ’ A i ’ u

- - - After Mrs. M co irull s address, tbe Chair kindly
■ -------- A < ’ iir-NLi'. Invited the Bruner reporter to make'a few re-

wonlrt he in order. tuarkH. ' -
Tlm Cot,fer<mci> was Interesting. ,Th6 following Bn', no! tlia’ individual declined. Tlm ynttrg 

wero tlm apt-akers: Mrs, Rathbnrn, A. I’oiter,.) man ,a|(| ]1H had the blues. " Think of ill” lie 
W. S-aviT (controlled by spirits), A. E. Beals,and exclaimed; "I have not secured the namo of a 
Mrs. Curran. . sun-criber at this meeting. It is awful I Never,

woman siri-TRAGK. iti the whole course ol mv repurlorlal career,
• Mr. Brain introduced the following preamble have [ seen anything like it.”

and resolution wlilcli_wiire earilud: It was evident, from the workings of the Chair's
IlVrrrar. A lurgti clarx of tho citizens ot those United -faCO,_tliar- sqihio lobio purpose was being origt- 

BImUih mo ilrprlvi <1 tif tbn right uf BuUriigo and rcprcaeiilA- nat(pl. SllHliCtj pH varied th© audiuncu. Atlant 
tluiHu n Hn-c.rih’<t liepub icuu ctitip.ify: tiivtvferu, tbo reporter grnRp«d now of hU Bymiubtrical

Besnirtd, That ue are In inver uf Woman Suffrage ; nm! crifiHiei, and waltzed gaily to thfl rnd.rutn.
wo nfilnn that woman I* entitled to nil the rights and bone* • « • • __l_-v
fita that man new ehjo),8 under the ConBlItutiun.

Af Hf.the jnnne inan h:ni male btH little npBnch
- the Cbalr Raid: " Frionrts, wa have beard frntn

Tberw was some spicy discussion bn Ibis qUC3- t|l0 Banner rep irlur. Hih eloquent, worrts thrilled 
’'■”• me- with . iWMiL ( Here tlm Binnur reporter

blushed.) When he said ho bad the blues, I 
u"". .„«> .•iiuk u, «uw, . feared be would not speak. It 1b, indeed, a shame

Mrs; lUthburn deeliired that woman was . pro that ho bas not nic-ived any HiibHcrlptionS to his 
grassing. She would soon be on an equality with journal. But, my friends, I pnt mv mind nn the 
man. - ■ ........ . B inner reporter, ami wlmn we were all so st,ill, I

Mrs. Loper wanted to know If the women HaM to him, mei.t illy, * If you will sneak, I will 
would not secufo tlmir rights just as quick with- subscribe.’ Soon . he got np and took the stand, 
oui to much erratic talk. . i ■ What a tost of mental telegraphy I" (Tremendous

Wlmrenp"fi Mrs. Rieu roue and said that the applause ) ' .
women had held their tongues feng enough. . . a large number of individuals Jmmertiately 

Mrs. Curran wanted to say just a word,..viz.: xvnlked to the Banner reporter’s table, and said, 
Give .me freedom of tlioifijlit; freedom'of word; ‘‘ Put my name down for a year.” . '
and truedom of action. [ AiiplaiiHe.]. ; . And so tho light, dawned at last-to the itinerant

tion.
Mrs. Nellis shirt she was in favor of tlio resolu

tion. She whined.io vote.

Tilo wree’iTor-B^ “ Something that does tiot Contain 
■ -. Bum”. • ' ■ , ,‘ 1

‘•I have pailentfc who neol BOfnethlng thatdneiinnloon- 
tain * Rum.* and I think tho Nutritive tajumha remedy. It 
haMlohn very much mure than I expected.”—Zb*. William

ha* not been bo well fir several years. 1 have a unmtar of 
patlmts who are trying it, aud nothing besides.**— W. O.P., 
M.DyNw Fork City. .

—" I received your Compound last Saturday, and although THE SECRET REVEALED. but five dpMw have been taken* improvement In already per- . 
______  . cepilblo.”—Mrs. A. R. P., Chicago.

. JUST PUBLISHED, • “.lets Eike Magic.”

MBS IMASm: foun I it to act Hko mnglo."—J IE. P.JWilkubarre, Paw. ,

' - oa. . "After trying over tiro years to get somatlilngtobrlng linoTIIGMAQ PATNTP out "f a si.ite of total nlsahlllly, and making hut very llttlo
A XX vz JkTl-xA.kJ X xx LXx £1 proureas, I havn tern taking the Compound fur Uva days,

c • and consider ili.it t havii airuuk i.il. I am afraid It la too
. THZ AVTI10B or good lu iJ9t."_jam«» N. M„ Red Bank, AT. X . <

THE 'LETTERS OF JUNIUS,••*;i*7™'1^
' XKD THS

Declaration of Independence.
The ftuthnnhlp nf “The Letters of .Innina ” ha* for many 

year# tnen a vox. <1 qtleM’on, hut tne compiler of thia book 
adduce voluminous pruuftu h how. that • '-<

THOM IS PAINE, 
“ The Author-Hero of the Revolution,”

^T think it a splendid medicine.”—Mrs, X JF« £ » 5t ' • 
John, N.B ; . .

“Y»w mpdlclne Is gaining qnjto a reputation In this 
nolghhoih’ied, and I am (without any (fieri) Itecemlng-an 
agent'nr its brIo,. My wife, fur the lart two (ears almost 
entirely hol|ilo«B, Is Indeed a bad cabe, but thn modhine 
Bt-rmR tn h« fining her good, and4 am much encouraged.”
—JL L., Maritm, Georgia. '

... ...........-___________ _ __________ , Tho two packages which my daughter has taken Mb 
wa. tlio writer-of the famous " Letters," and also tho Deel.: h°'P< <l her. "•<’<•«!'>* »>"'"“•'"“"^“d i“«“«l»K •«« 
ration ol hi'lep.ndi ncc............................................................................strength."—Mn. G. S. L, A.hvillt, N. C. , , .

■ Price >1,50, postage free. ------ '___ '
' Euraaiu wuolu<alo and retail by WM. WHITE A CO.,at mTTtl H ■WrmWT'MTni’ nnWTPnTTKm “ 
the BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington lXUb PiUlXU-XAVUt UUJHrUUJ?l 
street. Boston, Mass. , '

. \ -god IN THE constitution. . Banner representative.
J. W. SHaviir tlioii read the "counter petition." J ; , . ,.tiie_WIND-up. • .

Siiviirnl.radical speeches were made and ii great The last session openeib with a conference, 
many names were signed to tlm Important iloen- BMBuliitbiDH'were passed, expressive nf regret at 
itieiit.. The Bainierof Light is doing a great work the departure U> the spirit, land of C. Sracy Mack, 
in this ilireciion. bubi|-qnenrl.v a nisoluiloii was ()f Lockport—a promising vonng lawyer, wlo 
passed protesting against tlm ('hrl-tiiin'schemn to was an avowed SuiritnallHt. Rem ir.ks were made 
amend tlm CoiiMituuon. J W. Seaver presented- bv Moshth. Fish, Allen, Seaver and others, 
the proteM, -lt. readH uh follows: . Ahn'Rev. J G. Fish then delivered the rognlnr

iFAwfli, Tho unitizing of previously nntagonlstliLAOcts la Here; after wllich, the Convention adjourned
Into a n>C(ifitl5»f.< fill'd •* taper han. Co rfrthut UtjfoH/’ ami sine die. ':‘ 
an organized arid bj Me malic effort by a largo portion of * * • 
them la being.tn vie U’> secure an amendment to the Cm-

TEMPE KANCE. '

Tbe Prohibition Era, published in Cleveland, 
Ohio, Is aw al le anil faithful organ of tbe cause of 
temperance. It furnishes us the following ?tems: 

A permanent organization of liquor dealers lias 
recently been firmed in Cincinnati, who resolve 
that they will hereafter support no man nor po
litical party that opiHises their business, or will 
use their influence io prohibit it.' They also re- 
solve''that our business Is a legitimate one, and 
la acknowledged as such by the National Gov- 
artuneut, nud therefore no Slate has any right to . 

' pass a f»i» declaring it otherwise,” and “ that in 
numbers, wealth and political influence, onr 
standing Is such that onr demands for our rights 
onght to bo beetled by the Legislature ot this- 

Sta’e “ '
Tnere is some trnth In tlm first, and may bo in 

tbe second of those resolves, and although we feel 
sure that t|ie courts will sustain State pio'dhitory 

’laws, yet we greatly prefer ti have a national 
- prohibitory law that shall suppress all distillu- 

■ tion tir beverage, anti leave, for the time being, 
tbe breweries and wino cellars, until we find what 
aro the efTocts of exterminating tlio tilstiil -ries.

We are glac theto Is a new interest awakening 
in the caum ot temimrance ihfoiigl out the coun
try. We s-e, lii the copy of the above [taper be'oro 
us, that of thirty-one cases before the police court 
of Cleveland, in one day, twonty-two-were for in-

ttUutlon of the United Suite, ncknowli-.lgl.ig Mel ontorc'
CENTRAL NEW YORK. Z - 

Dr. E A. Beata, of West Winfield, N. Y,, WM
ll>2 Homi* of thi'ir [iraiUarHngma. n- ii'rtv* r.i,l Inilhs, mill ........... . ..................... .. ........... . ............... . ...............................  ............
c*un thi'lr alarm »i ih. riiphi Hpmml nr tho liberal prlncl- many practical remarka. The Central New York 
pk*» of tno age ami |bdr liitcnthm to block the wheel of ihf • • ■ - -................... ................ ~ - •

present at the Lockport Convention. He made

Association of Spiritualists will'hold a Quarterly 
Meeting in Utica,’April 27th and 28t,h. The ere-car <>t [inyri'M hy oppri'M'vo legal onactniniits; thcrotote,

Rrt.-trrd. That «<• jir"ti'u ue iirot nuy action beingtaken ~ ,
by ihtt Congress ot Hu* Unital Htati'ii, u hereby any scheme amble and constitution of this organization reads 
ot this character mav he carried Into elfed ; and further. ns follows: "

■ Jie Suited. Thai as In union is strengtht* MiHaln truth as friamblb and coxsTtTVTlON or THR central n. t. AS80- 
wrll as error, we do recommend to Sp'rltualhu wherever
cnahtent, to organize Children’* rtngremdve lacetimi1, 
circle* amt local itHBochiuou^ in order the menu (H Huntly to 
aid Inn angel w.nbl in disseminating the gliirbiua truths 
and ptlnclpirs of Ihh new spblttml iUHpennatinn. thereby 
Incroiinitig the number ami efll'lenev of Its witniupen ami 
puhim Hfivuc itcH, and thus dlnitiimihiK thodangrrn lo Ire »i»- 
pn hondtf! from tnenlegk'nl (?<*nc?enfrations mtn American 
Cnnstmii UiiiotiB. or any similar systems of tactics to sidle' 
free thought and free speech. •

IN THE EVENING.
Thn evening ROHHlonj»pMnHd with a ahnrt Con- 

fertmoe. Mr Shaver taiked, and mo did Mra. EHzt 
•Worn!ruff Mr. Alien told what ho believed,othura 
^ind their nay. - -

T»>/« regular addreeR whs delivered hy the R^v 
J. G. EiMh, o' RocheHter. N. V. (entraheed.) Tire 
theme (given by a commUtuM-wae arrmipreheii- 
htVH tme, viz.: The carreer of tlm Il^HgioUH Idea; 
b* DeMiny. and what relation (loea it HUNtain to 
SpiritualIunf? ; ., •— . •

The Hptrit unid tbe theme covered tno much 
ground, end thatJVwhh nonNHiiAH to think of trout
lug it »xhauMively In one diMcnurne. It Im ovi- 
<b-nt that mdoHM the Hplrir. cmild do It oKhan^t- 
ivt I v. he did not < bonn. to do it a» all. ’ Hence rhe 
dino itm* wax ent Indy devoted tn a cnnHideratlon 
of tlie varied evohuinnH which have m irked the 
tetnpubtuoua carver of the religious idea.

SUNDAY, HTIL
P I. Clum, Esq.t called the meeting to order at 

10 A; N.

CIATI05 OF SPIRITUALISTS. •
The undersigned, feeling tho necoaslty of. a religious or- 

gantzition free from the trammels of sect or creed, and more 
In accordance with tho spoil of American institutions. as 
niaiiifvflUMi'to th^worid by the Declaration of American In
dependence, twdleve that tho ilmo has come 'or concentrat
ed action. While wo reek.after all truth, and bbllove that 
In united and associated action, under proper system and 
order, these objects can ho most successfully attained, we 
hereby up 1 to ourselves together under the following Arti
cles of AMoeiMhin: '

Article f —Nam*—Thin Association shall bo known as tho 
Central New York Association of Rplrlnmllsts. '

ll— Object—Ta promulgate and disseminate tho truth of 
Rpb it. Communion and tho 111rm on tut Philosophy. .

Hl — Memb'rth>p.—kny person may become a momhorby 
signing tho Onaimition, and paying any Bum not less than 
one dollar, which amount shall bo paid annually thereafter, 
and any momivr. by giving proper notice, may at any limo 
withdraw, wuhout being required to give reasons therefor, 
and the payment of fifteen dollar* In one year bhall consti
tute a j.rvMnn a life member of the Association.

/V—oj/ic^rx—The Mil’era of thl Association shall bo a 
President, ami ns many Vico Presidents ns there aro coun
ties represented In this Association, a Secretary and Treas
urer, ml of whom shall Im elected annually by bUlot. and 
serve tiuHl their successors art duly elected. Tho Presi
dent, Socretarv and Treasurer shall constitute tho Board of 
(HHhth. w hich has power to cill meeting*, both regular and. 
special, and to which the Treasurer shall give bunds in Buch 
amount *• it shall order. *

Tim < (11 era nf thia Association aro each constituted a 
committee to solicit memberships and BiilHoriptTous In their 
localities, and to appoint asstBUpits for the same work. Tho 
diilloaMfrifikvrs ahalHw such as pe^ usually to officers 
in all regularly organized bodies. „ , .
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' NEW EDITION
•VyiLL BE ISSUED APRIL 6th, .

" OLD THEOLOGY _ 

TURNED UPSIDE DOWN, 
, , OR- RIGHT SIDE UP:

BY A METHODIST MlNISTEIt ]

Is not IN BOTTLES, but packages, which, when 
dissolved in water, make ONR PINT of Restorative,

Full direction* /or ute accompany tach package °f ^ 
Reiterative.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the priee
J Pride $1,00 per package. J5 f6r six package*; 

$9for twelve.
' Addrosa. • ' " ■

Or Ef«ht.Lecturer—Slxnn tho Resurrection of the Dcaa. one 
on tho sccoH'i Coming of ClirM, unit one on the Ln-t Dxy 

JuilgTcnt-showing from tbe standpoint of Common 
KESHK, llKAHOK, seiKHCK, Puilosuziiy, and the ■

Bib.e, tne utter fell* there h 1" the d ictrfne of 
ttjlteral Resurrection of the Body, a literal 

Coming of Chri t nt the vikI ol the - 
. world, and a literal Judgment

' . 1 .10 fallow.
BY REV. T. B. TAYLOR, A. M., 

Arrnon or “The Inehhutk.” "Death on the Plains,” 
AND (ME AKUNYMOUH WOKE.

. Price,cloth, Sl.W.^ostagc free: paper, #1,00, postage fr**p.
For sale wh.h’sub anl retail try the publishers, WM. 

WHITE .t CO , at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
leH Washington street, Beaton. Mam.

In. Pamphlet Form.
. BLASPHEMY

If

&

DR. H. B. STOREB, 
. Olllco 137 Dabhisos Avbnoz, Bostox, Mau. 

For sale Wholesale and Retail by William
-White & Co, at the Banner of Light Office.
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. - 

Doc. 23. •
FOURTH KDIT10N—REVISED AND CORRECTED, 

With Stoel-Plate Portrait of the Author. 

THE VOICES
Three Poems.

VOICE OF NATURE. ’
VOICE OF A PEBBLE. ’ '

VOICE OF SUPERSTITION
My Warren Sumner Harlow.

WHO ARE THE BLASPHEMERS? Is destined to* make deeper inroads among sectarian'Slgdtf'**' 
than any work that has hitherto appeared.

Tnx Voice of Niturb represents oud In the light of Res
. son and Plilloaophy—tn His unchangeable and giorluus Attn- 

bates. Whlld others have too often only demolished, this 
author has erected a beautiful .Temple on the ruins of Super
stition. Judge Baker, ot New York, In his review of this 
poem,says: n It wilPtfnquistlonahiy cause the author to ne

• The " Orthodox " Christians, or 
‘‘Spiritualists”?

. BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.
This searching analysis of the above questinn met with clmod among the ablest and most gifted didactic poets of the 

such universal approbation while running through tho Ban- a Prrbtr delineates tho individuality of^•3”“ ™form. -It ftaurnlM ^indlvlduauty

' The Voice of Superstition takes the creeds at tholrpe™» 
and proves bv numerous passages from the Bible that the 
God of Mases has been deteated by Satan, from tho Garden or 

Eden to Mount Calvary I . . ,
Printed in large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, henna 

in ooveie. boards, nearly iOO pages. , •
Price #1.M; full gilt SI.MI. oostaec 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retnh by tue publhhers, wm. - 

WHITE & CO., at the B INNER OF LIGH1 BOOKSTORE, 
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